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0County loses tons of soil
tour will feafure the Stan Baler farm located
lour miles south and 3,14 mile east of Wayne.

ON THESE farms will be shown fields of
no-flll corn planted in soybean residue, COrn
planted in heavy irrigated cornstalk
residue, dry land corn on l':orn , and corn
plaffie-d in -sweet dover-stubble and-sttage
corn stubble.

Extension agronomists will also be on
hand to explain the latest infOrmation on
crop and Insect problems and some equip
ment will be available for viewing.
Refreshments will also be served on all the
tours

Wetterberg said there are other conserva
tl(j)"(ilraetices that could be applied if the
~ight type of land, such as contour farming
and terracing. But he advised farmers to in·
vestigate the options thoroughly.

"Contour larming wilt work qnty 100 feet
on a 300 foof slope. If the contour breaks, It
could bring devasting erosions. Terraclng
would be needed beyond the 100 feet of the
slope," Wetterberg said.

Some general conservation practices, he
said. are to keep more oats and alfalfa In
plant rotation, have more residue between
the !'"~'!'!S ,:!:~ct e!ther practIce ccntcu!'" 2nd/c!'
terrac}ng.

County has more row crops.
"Most of our slopes are 10to 15 percent, so

"It's not unusual to have more than 20 tons of
soil lost yearly on these types of slope," said
.We-tt,erberg.

"This year was bad, but last year was also
bad. This year there were some 100 tons of
soli loss alone on gr-ounds that had soybeans
planted on soybeans or fields with heavy
tillage," he said.

Wetterberg mentioned an upcoming field
tour which will demonstrate several conser
vation tlilagetechniques, scheduled for July
5 and July 1l.

"The most acceptable conservation prac
fice for most people in this area is con;,erva
tion tillage. It doesn't require doing a whole
lot [of fieldwork] and doesn't cost. a lot of
money," he said.

This Thursday's first field lour will take
place at the Verlyn Stoftenberg farm a mile
north and 1/8 milewe'st of Carroll starting at

, 1:30 p.m. The second tour at the Larry
Bowers field three miles west and a mile
south and 1/4 mile west of Winside begins at
6:30 p,m. the same day

Also there will be a tour of the Mike
Meierhenry farm five miles west of WinsIde
and 1/2 mile north.

Then on Wednesday, July 11, an additional
R!VER COUr-H!ES h..:n:e mere pasture

and range land on steep slopes, Wayne

Bon AmI CleanIng Powder in the
rectangular box is available at the First Na
tional Bank and State National' Bank and
Tr~st Co. lobbies.

The only restridlon Is that Bon Ami must
be used with paInt, chalk~or whatever is us·
ed to..ilCb.1e.'J.e....colof:-S-.--:-

See PANE-TING,-page 2a

Entries 'may be brought to the auditorium
from 8 a.m', until lO'a.m. on Saturday, July
14. Judging wm be after the parade (around
11 a.m.).

After all those years at the fireWork stand,
Helen recalls all those youngsters who dug
deep In their piggy ban~ and presented
those pennies to purchase a single remem
brance of July 4th.

"I thoroughly enic3)oed working In the
fireWOrks stand. I liked talking to ali the
kids:' she said.

The stand today ser~es as a means lor
Darrln to earn Some spending money over
the summer months, Helen said.

Still she takes time to work In the booth, to
, chat with the youngsters and see the gleam

in their eyes when the stand's inventorY is
put-on d-i-splay.

Contestants must attach a card withiheir
.name, address, telephonEl number and age

""\"0 the "pane.tlng".
Below Is the materials needed and how to

work with Bon Ami pane-til'lg.

firework is illegaL" Darrin said.
"We did nof have as much lawn displays

as we now have:' Helen mentioned. But she
stresses that those purchasing fireWOrks
should "practice safety and read the in
structions on the package."

Helen recalled one time when a certain
fireCracker was, taken off the market
because of its pink color. Apparently, small
kids were eating the fireWOrk thinking it
was candy.

Several yearS later, the product was add
ed to the shelves of the firework stands, this
time with an appearance not llke anything
but a firecracker .

Bon Ami Pane-ting contest
renewed for Chicken Show

,t
~
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HELEN BARNER and Darrin have a fireworks stand in stand with Darrin, has been selling lireworks lor two
in the Pamida parking lot which catches the eyes of decades.
som~ young onlookers passinq through Wayne. Barner,

Photography CI'uok Hackenm,ller

_/

Fireworks a blast for Barner

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne County ranks sixth' statewide in

the percentage of topsoil lost because of in
climate weather and poor conservation
practices according to a recent reporf from

·the soil conservation service.
~1 The rep.orf sh?ws Wayne County losing 20
-~.tons of SOil erosIOn on 92,ooo-of the--counfy's
\fatal 283,520 acres - a 32.4 percent figure
Only Colfax, Douglas, Sarpy, -Johnson and
'Nemaha Counties in Nebraska have a
greater percentage of erosion

Other area county percentages of acres
with 20 Ions of soil toss include Pierce with
25.3 percent of total acres; Cedar with 19
percent at tolal acres; Dixon with 26.7 per
cent of IotaI acrea; and Thurston with 23.3
percent of total acres

Larry WeHerberg, district soil conserva
tionist tram the Wayne Soil Conservation
Service office, said he wasn't completely
surprised at Wayne County's alarming rate
of topsoil loss.

The fact thaI most of the counties near the
Missouri River have a lesser percentage of
soil loss than Wayne County was also an
ticipated by Wetterberg.

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Little Lady 'Fingers, Smoke Balls and

Sparklers were seiling well for the small
fireworks stand on the east end of Wayne
along Highway 35. Inside the stand, Helen
B.arner and her son, Oarrin, look over the In
ventory. It's just a few days away from In
dependence Day and many of fhe items on

_the _~.t.ocked_sJ:!gJ.Y~s, ':JtIULf!!.§:~ppear eIther on
July 3rd or the Fourth of July.

It's better to have plenty than to run out Or
not have what the customer demands.

Helen has been seltlng her fireworks far
the past two decades. This year her supply
..come.s.Jrom Ricb...Brothers..of SoutbDakota,
Most of the sales have b.een where the stand
Is currently located - on the spacl9us park
ing lot of Pamlda.

They have another· booth located along
Main Street In Wayne.

She opened up far business on June 25.
Prices haven't changed much In past

years at the flrew.orks stand. Twenty years
ago,.Hele~could'sell "snakes" fireWOrks for
five cents a box and smoke balls.for a nkkel Bon Ami Is again provIding $250 prize
a pack. Now, snakes 8!1d smoke balls sell at money for artists participating In this year's
a package price of 15 cents.' "Window Pane·tlng" contest during the 1984

"When I first started, we got pop baffle Wayne Chicken Show scheduled for June 13
rockets and sold them a dozen for a quarter. and 14.
When we stopped selling the·bottle rockets Prizes Will be offered In three age groups
{Wflil:h became illegal fIreworks In this year For children under eight, prizes

------Ue~H3l--¥ear--S----agO-lJber4c&.__wa~illbe $15 for fjrst-PJace.....tlillor...secoruf.aru::L_
at 75..cents a dozen," Helen said. $5 for third place.

- Contestants eight to 14 wilt receive prizes
RESTRICT~ONS over the years have re· of $35 for first, $25 for second and $10 for

qulred her to alter supplies or relocate. "We third place.
use to be able to .sell flrework.s Inside the Winners tn the adulf category, ages 15 and
stores [Kaup's TV and Andy's Pizza]'butthe over, will receive $75 for"f-Irst. $SOfor·second
state outlawed that," 'she said. and $25 for third place.

Glass. of any type Is acceptable ,for entry.
~ They now must stay aw~'t .a'- certain Storm windows, m,lrrors or picture frames
footage from buildings and must- certainly lJlake gl)Od portable "canvasas," according
'b~ out of the fire zo~e, Fireworks sold from to conte~t cOOrdlnator-VeronJca Trelona.
the stands .my'st""go only SO feet I,n the air "
and what goe~'up has'to be,dISlint~grated~y....... . Drinking glasses,.'glass dishes, etc. may
the- time' It hits the ,ground otherWise the .also be used. '



Major John H. Goodric-h of
York has completed the U.S. Ar
my Command and General Staff
Coltege Regular Course aft Fort
Leavenworth, Kan

He is the son·in·law of B.G. and
Ethlel Ebmeier of Laurel.

(continued from ~age la)

Mat"rl~1s- :"";-'one red~ngulllr box of Bon
AmI" Cle,anlng Powder; one sponge;
'to",ll:l",~" paint brushes; typewriter eraser
Ibrushlltdneend);mellSurlngcups;plastlc
bowls with coven; temperll or coloredchlllk
(lIrtl~t pastels); stencils; smllil kitchen
grater lnotnec::essllrlly In lemperas used);
small cloth; lind one pl!,sflc bottle 'with
tapered IIp,

1. Mix one box Bon Ami Cleaning Powder
with l'h cups water Into.large c1elln plasllc
bOWl, Thlsamountwll1beenoughforapprox
Imlllely20studenls (basic ration 'f.lcupBon
Ami to'Y~ cupwllfer}.

2, Stir powder and waler vIgorously with
'h"palntbrush. Themildurewlllincreas.eln
volume,becomlngthlckandloamy.Squeez
IngasmallspongelnthemlxWllililsocreale
theconslslency.

3_ Remove a portion of Ihe mix loanolher
bow! and Ihln with water (approxlmalely \
tsp. depending on how much Is removed)

_ Apply this thinned mlxlurfl 10 a dean win·
dO_\Y---'------.1DluoLor p1ctur.eosJ2ed._--qlau.-_wUh
sponge or brush using sfralght evenslrokes
AllowtosetS-10mlnulesunlUleelsdrylothe
touch. A hair-dryer can be used to reduce
drying time, 1Nole , 11 stenciling, use the
original Ihlck mix 10 brush or sponge on the
Image.)

Theresult Is a white background or '·she."..
Image" for theartwork,Althlspolnt, you're
ready 10 try your h"ndat Pane-ling. Wllhthe
typewrller brush sketch a design on lhe
"canvas" using the eraser end to sketeh and
lhe brush end to gently whisk away the
powder_ Practice will help you decide how
mlJch pressure Is needed 10 brush away the
excess Any glass surlace not covered by the
plclure Image can be wiped clean with"
clolh, The Ilnlshed picture should be gently
brushed wllh a clean, drybrlJsh ',","or I" to
remOve "II excess powd<!r trom Ihe drawing

Alter a lew tries on the White "sheer 1m
"ge",you'llbereadytotrycolors

Mlxlempera Into the masler mix, stirring
with a small brush until the desired shade 01
co!orlsoblalned, Be SlJre 10 add water II Ihe
mix becomes too thick II chalk Is to be used
10 creale color, grilte colored chalk onto
masler ml~ bowl Be sure chalk Is
thoroughly powdered before adding tomlx
(Pulverize any lumps or chu"ks with the
bilck 01 a spoon I The ..ddllionof chalk will
cause Ihe mix to thicken, a lew drops 01

walerirom theapplicatorwilireturnittothe
propercoroslstency Formorelhanonecolor,
divide lhe milster mix Into additional bowls

Pane tlng 10 colors -- Brush or sponge col
ored mix on glass. toptoboltom ..nd lele..ch
areil dry Apply colors Ln thl" lilyers, It
spreildse..sler than thlckCOills For deeper
colors sever..1 coals wll~be required

When the color Image Is thoroughly dry.
thelypewrller eraser can be used 10 sketch
Iheoullineofthesub;ecl

Follow Ihe same procedure lor each Image
and color; outllne ..ndbrush Wipe away ex
cess before adding the next color

As each layer 01 the Bon' Ami mix Is .. p
plled"i! should be done with a gentler touch
II the medium does shjt!, restrokebackand
forth lightly, allow to sel and re-apply
(Note_ Whenslencil1ng. w ..d lor Ihe "sheer
image" lodrybelo,"" ..ddingcolorslocom
pletepane'llng 1

The Bon Ami mix Is useilble indell"ltely
PoWder brushed lrom lhe-pane-tlng Ciln be

, ~,i1llf:oedl~'~ bo!NI" mixed with a lew drips
'" otwafer,andlAedovr ..gain

P<lI1Ii!-tlngswlil"hold color tor up to three
monthslnbrlght.surJLlghl

Finger Pane·!J,ng - BrUSh or sponge a
liberal amou"t 01 ml~ o"to the window Do
not let the mix dry or sel on the gl~ss sur
f~ce Begin creatlrlg Images immedliltely
AddltlOrl<ll colors can be added Immedjately
or ~"er lhe Ilrst ilppllcallon dries

Cle"n UP -, Wlpe,wlndows with dry clolh,
sponge or chalk;-eraser Sweep up dry
resldve with broom, Or wipe wllh dampe"ed
cloth. rinse unt!! image Is reduced to thin
film ~f1d dry witt:! clean cloth_ Materials
clea" wllha cold.,..,ater rinse

;;:;'~~;;~~~~ldeSs~:s;O~jSd:e;;~n::t=~I~
chedon5x7.8xl0or9x\2plecesofglasswilh
il felf lip pen Turnlheglilss Over and placea
piece 01 while cardboard behond ,t, the
sketch will be easy to ,ee and to follow whlle_
working_ When Ihe P"ne,tong Iscomplelect,
w'pe the skekh away with a damp cloth

Presen'" Pane-lings by ,pr..ying with a
cleilr acrylic I..cque.-_ Two Or three light
coats will secure the Pane-ting to the glilSS-.
Be sure toie! each coat dry before applying
the next, The final result will look Ilke_ a
frosted picture or glllss etching To remove
IhePane-ting,uselacquerlhlnner

SOMETHING'
NEW ATLES'
STEAKHtJUSE
New Cook! New Bartender!

New Hours
(Serving 5:30 p.m,-10:00 p.m.)

New Noon Luncheon Menu
(11:30-1:30)

Only have a half hour for lunch?
Come in and try our new soup, sandwich,

salad and ~ie buffet
--~- (Choose 'rorchoose atI4r -

Photoqraphy: Ch'Jck Hackenm,ller

We Will Be O~en at 4 ".M. Friday, July 6)

LES'. '. 3754774. Wa;ne"N>E >

S'rEAKHOUSE '."

A portion of his left arm (below
the elbow) was removed by
surgical staff at the Children's
Hospital. He is recovering well,
accordJng to sources, and will be
requiring more surgery.

Wade Winkel bauer, the nine
year old son of John and Jean
WinKelbauer, both of Laurel, was
mowing grass.at the home of his
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs
Norm Hansen, when the accident
occurred.

A young Laurel bo~ a por
tion of his left hand in a lawn
mowing incident last Friday

He was immediately taken to
the Laurel Medical Clinic. The
Laurel Ambulance Rescue Unit
took Wade to Providence Medical
Center in Wayne, who in turn took
him to the-Children's Hospital in
Omaha.

. .
Inlures
youth

Mower:
accident

Glenn A. Doescher-, Wakefield,
$12'r, dlsturb.lng J.he peaceJClass .
, I \ Misdemeanor); SheJla
Woodraska, Wakefield, serve 10
days in jail and $21 court costs,
disturbIng fhe peace.

Pbol"'l'",phy ChUck Hackel1mil\er

America the beautifu I
THE SUN begins to set as the lights at Wayne's Overin Field (lower left) are turned on during a Wayne town team doubleheader.

A (OU PL E take a leisure
ly walk Sunday evening on
the east side of Wayne,
The weather over the past
week has been a welcome
relief to the past stormy
days of spring and many
people have taken advan
tage of the sunny weather.

A walk on
a summer's
eve

Vehlcl_e Registration
1984: Gustav E. Schultz, Ponca,

OldsmobIle; Semi·Tech Inc.,
(DennIS Hall), Ponca,
Oldsmobile

"top· name stars is, what's in store for Nebraska State
Fairgoers this year.

The State Fair opens on Friday, Aug. 31 with a rock concert by
Huey Lewis and the News, followed on Saturday, Sept. L with,
r.ock gospel singer Amy Grant and Michael Smith

On Sunday, Sept. 2, Donny and MarieOsmond will be perform
109. •

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 3 will feature Red Skelton. A troupe
of Lawrence Welk stars will be spotlighted on Wednesday, Sept
5, including Jack lmel, Jo Ann Castle, Joe Feeney, Eddie Jaye
and the Aldridge Sisters.

For country music lovers, Johnny Cash and June Carter will
perform On Thursday,Sept_ 6 and on Friday, Sept. 7, catch the
qak Ridge Boys and Bellamy Brothers in action

The final weekend of the State Fair features The Beach .Boys
onSaturday, Sept. 8. A full lineup follows on Sunday, Sept. 9 with
Sylvia, Lee Greenwood, and David Frizzell and SheJly West

Tickets are $11, $9 and $7 and are available "by mail only
through Juiy 19" from the Nebraska State Fair Ticket Office,
P,O. Box 81202, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501. A, ·'r July 19, over-the
counter sales wiil begin at the ticket office in the Administration
B-tiilding located on the fairgrounds.

The celebrated Wayne Chicken Days, July 13·14, will include a
"Fun Run" starting appropriately in Wakefield and traversing
the country roads to Wayne.

There is no entry fee, entry registration or entry classification
_. nor is there any prize or glory in the run. Just a run from
li'vnkefield to Wayne to honor the Chicken

Anyone interested in a non-race run of about 10 miles can be at
the Wakefield National Bank on Saturday morning, July 14 and
ready for departure at 7:30 a.m. "sharp"

The pace promises to be easy, sociabie and it tradition holds,
hot!

John Keating, a recent resident at Wayne and a 1981 Wayne
State College graduate, was recently presented wllh the
1983-1984 ArIZona Young Republican "Outstanding Service"
award

He rec.eived the award tor club participation and for his time
and effort spent while working for several Republican can
didates during the PhoerYix city election, He was also active in
doing volunteer work for the State and County Republican Par
ty

Computer course offered

Keating receives honor

Laurel teacher gets high scores

R~portlngfo,rduty
Navy, Airh,an Vicki ~. ,eIUs, daughter of Merton D. ~nd Von

nie [::JIls of Wayne. has reported for duty with Fleet Air R~co~
naissance :Squadron Three, Naval Air StatIon Barbers Potnt In
Hawaii . ,

Infor';'atloncil meeting
Ail informational meeting on the Populist Party - the Third

Party - will take place Sunday, July 8 at 8 p.m. at the Legion
Hall In Beemer.

Regional Chairman of the Midwest States, Don Kimball of
Fayette, lowa,-will be the speaker.

The event is co-sponsored by the Beemer Optimist Club and
the Cuming County Popullst'Chairman, Richard Gadeke[l of
Beemer

science division during the nomination process on who will
receive Presidential Awards for "Excellence in Science and
Mathematics Teaching. The Presidential Awards will be given
to 104 outstanding selence and mathematics teachers from
iunior and senior high schools in-the nation

Two Nebraska committees, one in mathematics and one in
science, processed nominations from across the state and
selected two science finanalists and two mathemataics finalists.

The Nebraska nominees are Ron CIsar, Lewis & Clark Junior
High in Omaha and Ron Crampton, Westside High School in
Omaha (Science) and Rebecca Ann Aksamit, Bellevue East
High School n Bellevue and Alvin A. Gloor of Westside High
School in Omaha (Mathematics)

Chicken Fun Run

State Fair entertainment

Summer reading program
The-"~~~-~-;~-R~;dlngP;~gram at the Winside Library will

conduct a "Cook and Sample" program on Monday, July 9 at 7
p.m. in the auditorium.

The Wi":J'fne County Pork Producers wiil be presenting a skit
for the "Go Hog Wild" library program and pork samples will
be given oul. The public is invited to attend

Wayne State College will offer the course "Computer Software
Applications in Industrial Education" on the WSC campus from
July 23-27 and Ju1y 30-Aug.1 at Benthack Hall

The course (ITE 596) is offered for two senior or graduate
credit hours. Dennis Linster will instruct the class which will
meet from 8 a.m. to noon the above dates

If textbooks are required, they wilfbe made available at the
first meeting of the class

- For further informa-Hon or -to enroH, contact the Extended
Campus Division at Wayne State College, Wayne NE 68787 or
cail 4021375-2200 extension 217

li.•.•.•,•••,c..•.'.p.•.•.:.'.•'~.•'.•.~&.'.•~.••.J.~f.~.~.fiI...,.,·..r~ ldixoncou"ty court
",De..5'· .•.

1978; Bob J. ::,ulllvan, Allen, 1973: Helen Johnson, Ponca, 1955: Gaylen D. Hingst, Emer·
Chevrolet Michael L. Isom, Chevrolet; Bennett D, Salmon, son, Ford Truck.
Allen, BroncQ. Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup,

1977: Brian C. Chase, Newcas· ''Eugene Blatchford, Newcastle, Marriage Licenses
tie, Bulek; Jayne, M. Ruzicka, Gremlin Joeseph Denis Duclos, 42, and
Wakefleld, Oldsmobile; R, W. Sandra Jean Martell, 33, both-of

1983: DeAnna F. Hertel, Ponca, Blaker, Emerson, <;:hrysler; Earl 1971: Michael Biggerstaff, Rlchmondi Vermont; Randall
Ford. Nelson, Concord; Chevrolef Allen, Red Dale Travei Trailer. Leon Barge, 21, Wakefield, and Real Estate Transfers

1982: Darrell Vander Veen, 1969: Roland E. McNear, KimberlyRoseNelson,lB Emer- Wi,lard J. and WlIma H.
Wakefield, Kawasaki; Dale A. 1976: Glenn G. Kumm, Allen Newcastle, Ford. son. Bartels, and Robert. Eugene and
Phipps or A. J. Fey, Wakefield, Ford Statton Wagon; Rodney A. Evelyn Mae Bartels to Robert
Chevrolet; Dennis Biggerstaff, ~en~en, Newc.astle, Ol~ 1968: John N. Noe, Allen, __ Court Fine~____ __~~~.n~__~.rlY-"-M~~s
Wakefield, Yamaha. . __~~_S:ta1iM1~WilgQ!l ...._S.taJ~-Y-.!. ---c---nevrolet.---- ----- ~enny 0, ~,f'or:tca, $71, no WII2 NElf", 23-27'4, revenue

1981: Troy Harder, Allen, Dixon, Honda; Wade Schram, 1967: George E. Cooper, vall(:l registration andno vehicle st.ampsexempt.
Chevrolet. Newcastle, Ford. Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup. tj:lienSe-; Pat Kelly, O'Neill, $39(1, Wilard J. and WUma H.

198~: Thomas A. Carey, Ponca, 1975: George E. ~Cooper. '~ I, over axle weight I I. overweight Bartels, and Robert Eugene and
CheVrolet. Wake'field,' Yamaha; Kellogg 1966: Jerry A Miner, capacity plates; Lyle W. Erlen· Evelyn Mae Bartels. to Willard J.

1979: David H. Anderson, Construction Co., Emerson. Wakefield, Oldsmobile; Pat Con- busch. Frtl'mont, $221-, I. Over ax- and Wilma H. -Bartels, E1h NEV",
~akefield, GMC Jimmy;' Brian Chevrolet; Danle'l C. Bard, rad. Ponca, Chevrolet. Ie weight II. overweight capacity 23-27-4, revenue stamps exem.pt.
Ma'rtlnson.. Pbnca, Kawasaki; O. Wakefield, Ford Pickup. 1964: Larry L. Nelson, Ponca, plates; Steve D. Peterson, David D. and' Margaret A.'"
N. Knerl &_,_Son!ji. Ponca, 'FOrd; 19~4: ',La'rry ,Luect~!s', Wayne, Dodge; Milford 'Kay, Wakefield, Wakefield ... $3.1, Criminal Fa,lth ,to Richard H. Copple,
Newfon Far'ms, Inc,,' Ponta, Chevrolet; Bill L. Lowe, Ponca, Wlnnebagoirailer. trespassing; Ted D_. Tullberg, trustee, a tract-at land 10cated.,ln
Ford Bronco; Sharon L. Frahm, Chevrolet; RiChard D. Dale, 1961: Jerry D. Frahm, Dixon. Wakefield, $31, criminal SEll. -SW%, 6-28N'6, revenue

-LcuJret-Oldsmoblh!~-·------- -----Emerson,Tn,tota. Chevrolet. trespassing; -.~ E'xemro'
;

Wakefield
Admissions: Mai Nguyen,

.Wakefield; Re:x Larsen, Wayne;
Anne ArmstrongNPonca.

Dismiss.als: Mai Nguyen and
baby lJ,oy, Wakefield; Rex
Larsen, Way.~e;' Anne Arm
strong, Ponca.

Wayne
Admissions: Irma Baier.

Wayre; Harry HOfeldt. tarroll;
-----------E.tbel H;rOOm Wioside' Dustin

landanger, - Carroll; Joy, Bock,
Allen; Bonnie Sprouls, Wayne;
~Daniel ,¢:riener, Waynei Soren
H~n,seh".·_ I:-,au~el i Brenda
Peter$en~,,Pl1gel'~;

Dismi'ssals-: Elwin 'f\lelson,
WY'~Ot';;'.,VIOla,,Morris, Cal:'roll;
<A~l1c( B:lacki . .':Nay"-~; 'Et~el
Hamm, Winside; Dusfin ,L~n

ctilrig,er, Carrol.li. 'Daniel Grlener,
---==--yiaY~'ij; "c-~-----" --, --~
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This past spring has been a true Indicator as.to the amount of topsoil
lost In Wayne County - either by uncooperating weather or through
poor soi I conservation practices. '

This week we learned that Wayne County's erosion control has lagged
behind a larg!' share of counties In Nebraska.

Wayne Counjy ranks 'sixth in the state In percentage of eroded soil.
According to a recent report. soil erodes on 92.000 of the total 283.520
acres In the county.

A largepercentage._3:L4.percenLis tiguredas.wst-tgpsoH.iAthe'COUAo- ~ ~

ty.
Perhaps these figures serve as a reminder to tarmland owners of the

severe consequences which occur when soil conservation practices are
overlooked.

At least 20 tons per acre ot topsoil has slipped away trom nearly 3.6
million Nebraska farm acres this spring becasue ot the heavy rains.

Conservation tillage appears to be the most acceptable method of soli
conservation in this area. For all practical purp9ses, this method re
quires less fieldwork and the lesser of costs when choosing between
other soil cqnservation practices such as contouring and terracing.

Sevetarc<fnservation tillage tours have been scheduled irt this arecffor
July 5 and July 11. The tours will teillure tields of no-Ii II corn arid soy
bean planting methods. In!.Q[matiooe·oo lhese-tpurs; which appeared In
the June 27 edition ot the Wayne Herald. can also be obtained from Don
Spitze, Wayne County extension agent.

Certainly there are limits as to whal land can adapt 10 no-lili. contour
Or terracing.

Perhaps the land's. formation cannot adapt to the conservati·on prac
tice. Or maybe the cost for installing conservation practices is unat~

lalnable for the farmer.
A previous news release, mentioFred'that money will be available this

fall from the Agriculture and Stabilization Service. Lower Eklhorn
Natural Resource District and the state soil and water conservation pro·
gram to install conservation methods.

Farmers should consider the soil conser,yation options now, because
experience is life's best teacher.

During recent years of low pric~~ on cOrn'!1odjt~~__M1d li'testQcksl the
farmers have absorbed a beating on the mar-keto But it would be a
greater injustiCe to have the fertile topsoil snatched away by wind and
water.

As Ihe fertile lopsoil becomes less and less each year. crop production
from the soil will decrease and more fertilizer will need 10 be applied 10
replace the soil's lost nutrients. And ·that's not good news to farmers
who are battling the current odds they face.

Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald Editor

Handicap not always that
To the editor: to laugh, {o be with other kids. They like

We are ·the parents of Marla, who Is 1he ~usic; even If they can't sing ------ they like to
chJ1d with a handicap, who got to attend two listen. They like making things;. although'
weeks of park and recreation after a lot of they may need some help (-but a lot of
controversy. "normal" children do, too).

She enjoyed "being at the program very They like to play game~, if they can't play
much, wa.s proud of the crafts she made and ------ they can do what their disability allows
had lots, of fun singing and playing games. them.
There were no problems and It turned out to These children don't want your sympathy,
be a happy ending. Why weren't 1here any but just given a chance to do the things most
articles explaining how this situation end people take for granted.
eel? If you have never been around a person

We heard all the negative views and It with a handicap, It can be rather scary.
seemed the situation looked worse 1han It These Individuals can look different and aet
really was. We had hired a 16 year old high different. Or. Dobson, a well-known author,
schooler to be Marla's aid ------ at "our" ex· says we judge people, first on their looks
pense. How could this close the program? and second on their intelligence.

Kids with handicaps; who do need an aid That's really too bad. because some of the
- need one who can give a hug, give en· most beautiful people have their beauty
couragement and maybe push 'a wheelchaIr from within and that"s what counts.
- not necessarily have any special training. We waht to thank all the people who stood
There are Indl .... lduals out there who would behind us, the park and recrea~ion council
even volunteer to do 1his - a1 no expense to • for giving Marla a chance to attend the pro-
the city. • gram, to Mrs. Karel and the girts who were

The program does not have to be com teachers and aids. This is a great program I

pletely changed for kids with handicaps for "all" kids and we want to see It continue.
You see first, our kids are kids. Second, We are here to help In any way we can.

they are handicapped. They I.ike 10 have fun, Dick and lyttetle Cannichael

the President direct the Department of
AgriCUlture to implement an authority, i1
possesses under the 1981 Farm Bill to gran1
disaster assistance cash payments to
farmers in designated disaster areas.,

This would provide cash payments of 50
percent of 1he 1arge1 prices on whea1 and
feed grains for up to 60 percent of the nor
mal yield In Instances where flooding has
elfher ~revented planting or reduced nor
mal yield.

commlttee....ne,!ds signatures of registered
voters'totallng at 'least. 5 percent. of the
number of voters In the 1982 gUbernatorl.11
election In at least 38 counties.

Jaksha said. He characterized Lancaster, crltics.say would have favored more hea.... lly
HaU and Buffalo counties as ,"tough ter- populated areas of the state over rural
rltory" for the petitions. He speculated that areas. I

a high concentration of go....ernment workers' Kerrey has told state Department of
In those counties has created difficulties for Roads Director Lou Lamberty to develop a

THE -COMMITTEE ALSO needs to pre- petition clrculators... new'fundlng formula which takes Into ae-
sent to Secretary of State Allen Beermann Douglas County, the state's most count deficlencles'ln the current allocation·
signatures· of: 5-4,790 registered ....oters populous, has. contributed slgnlflccmtly to '-method, but still provides a reasonable
statewide to piace the proposed amend- the petition drive, he said. share of func!ing for highway maintenance
ments on the November ballot. The two Initiative petitions have received and repair In less popula-tedClreas; -

nu"~~:~aof ~~~~:~re~~hl:~~~Ynlz:~ont,~:~ :i;~h~het~~c:~~~~~~be~a~f I~~g~~~~~ns~ In May, Lamberty proposed a change in

collected. "I get the feeling if I give the slightly ahead of the sta~governmentspen-' ~ ~~~d3~1J7sa~~01~:~lyO~~;:~'~C:;:~~t~:~~~~:
figure, they (petition cirCUlators) will reach ding lid.
thelr"own conclUsJorHha-t we've won or that ..._ JakSha claims to 'have rea'Ch~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~:~I~~\ild
'foeq:~t~?,S~'aa:;,~al~~~er case, they're going minimum number of signatures In these have been maior beneficiaries of the propos-

J COU"ttlhes; . ,ed change, Kerrey said.
aksha said circulators inCass and Nance Ar ur, alame, Boone, Buffalo, Burt_, Lamberty's proposal has raised concerns

counties had returned the highest percen- Cass, Cherry, Colfax, Custer, Dodge, In rlffal areas of the state, particularly 10
tages of signatures. 11'1 each county, Jaksha Douglas, Garfield, Gasper, Grant, Holt, the Panhandle
said, workers hav:e gathered signatures Hooker, Howard, Knox, Loup, Morrill, .
totaling about 17 percent of the number of Nance, Otoe, Platte, Richardson, Sherman, Kerrey said he told Lamberty that he
people who voted In the 1982 gUbernatorial Thomas and Valley. wouldn't approve the proposal and in·
election. structed him to develop a new formula.

Lancaster COIJnty Is not among those that GOVERNOI:l BOB Kerrey has nixed a Lamberty says he'll be developing a new
have reached the 5. percent threshold, proposed highway funding formula which formula in the coming weeks.

Independenceob~ervancealmostpremature
Small Business Administration for
emergency disaster loans after they have
applied to, and been relected by, the
Farmers' Home Administration, be waived
for cases I,nvolved In designated disaster
areas.

Indttpendence Day
Two hundred years,ago 1his week, on July

4, J784, Americans celebrated the beginning
of their I1lnth-'year-of-lndepen'den:ce. 'That
-celebrath:m was almost -premature. The
Brltls~ army had finally been forced out of

:~~~~u~~~y:~tl~~~e~:a~~~~:'~~i~~~r~s:~ There are two reasons for this request
unable to raise funds necessary for the Plrst, the speed of processing is a para·.
government's operatlon,~.and some mount consideration. With all the best will
members thought th,. government would In the .w9rld, FmHA personnel "':\ay n01' be

- fall. Agriculture, the new nation's economic ~i~~:; ~.:~~~t.e;~:;~~~~~~~~s~~~~~s~fl;h:
~:~~~~a~o~a:r:::.ratlngat.a subsistence SBA, and Its ability to hire temporary per. We also requested a meeting with the

sonnel for~ such emer encles auld president, to turth~r explain our toncerns.
--! ~-_·"-'o------Das'cl1leof "ScfUffi"oaRola- anoother'-e-riible-'H,is 'agency"to-·rep~in--~-%i.iCh---Fallure--to utnize hilly the loan programs of

Much has changed sln~ 1784. 'lut the Members of Congress whose'distrlcfs-were more timely manner. the SBA and the dlsa~t~r payment program
'belief that America can and will overcome affected by the recent devastating floods In could r~sult In the elimination of a slgnUl-
Its challenges has not cha':!ged. It was this sending a letter to Presldent.'Reagan. In that Second, the significant difference between cant number of good, long-term family
spirit of AmeriCan~spromise and optimism letter we ask .the ,President' to take two the FmHA and SBA loan terms would pro farmers :- good managers, who, through a

Jhat_cill.zerui...ceIebr'.atedJ:wQ..hundred-y.ears_ -stepsr-in addl-tJ1;)rl_tO-the. r.eques:tecldlsasfer: -rlde....a._much..needed.advantage to larmers l;,9I1lb.ination 0.1 .short·sighted embargo
ago, and It Is in the same spirit that we declaration, that would provide additional already facing a crushing debt service pollcll~s, high Interest rates, and a declining
celebrate the Fourfh of'July this week'. II! help to farmers In the flooded areas. burden. export market, all factors out of their con·

Appeal to,President We have requested that the requirement Disaster Assistance trol, simply cannot survive a dIsaster of this
I have: lolned with Representative Tom that farmers are only eligible to apply to the The second request we have made is that magnitude. .

~~,i101 News'
By Melvin Paul'

Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

• As the July 6 deadflne for filing Initiative
petltlon!;j. approaches, Taxpavers' Survival
Committee chairman Ed Jaksha of Omaha
Is expressing opfhnlsm that-his'government
spending lids will qualify for the November
ballot.

Ul think we're going to malqe-it, but Ii's go
ing to be a squeak~r," Jaksha told reporters
last week.

Tile -Jaks~a -iOommlttee·-ls· -attempting-to
~-- place. ali IIie ballol cOllslllullolial ~lIIelld

ments that would limit annual local tax bills
to ".5 percent of actual property val.ue and
limit annual state government spending in
creases to one-half the increase In the
state's 'per capita income.

Jaksha said last week that hls.petltlon cir·
culators had gathered more, than the
minimum number of required signatures In
27 counties.

H Its Initiative drives are to'succeed, t~e

Spirit remains

Youth wCJgebiJlis supported

-GOllt!l'e.p.rtse in so.-e counties

D.eadtine for signing petition nears

,~..., The, Reagan Administration's' youth "Clearly these statistics are unaccep- jobs for teenag~s. "he bIll would "sunset".in Violations could bring flnes·of up toS10,000
employment opportunity wage proposal table. They'slgnl,fy'opportunltles lost to our 1987, he said. , . and prison terms of up 10 six months. ,--
"offers the potential for providing summer- youth" ~ opportunities for obtaining early Noting that "young people need employ- Donovan said the youth opportunity wage

-,' time employment experiences and training and valuable'·employ~entexperience, as ment ari'd work experience to secure adult would be a part at a paCkage of programs
~.or-:-'Youth-ona large 5eale--an-d-:-shoU~-as-tneome~nd-the-lntang,!pte-~nefU5------------employ-ment-f--!---90novan--sa-ld-the'-private------atmed-----at-the---you-th---errip-layment-problem,--

enacted," Secretary of Labor Raymond J, ·assoclated with' hQllest, wqrk, such as sector "can and will provide valuable He said the Administration supported
)I?onova~.said. r enhanced pride arid.~lf.est~m/'he said. employment experience for more young tC!!:9.Eetlng the basic tralnlhg funds available
:j' ,Te5tlfY:Il:'~ before the Senate Cornm'tt.ee' " .-.. " people,'especiallythose with fewer skIlls, if J'J'Under Title II of the Job Training Partner·
.-~n ~abor~andHum~lJeResour~~J.se~t~a~y The L~bor Secr~ta.I"Y called, the youth the artlfl~la( barrier of the minimum wage ship Act .('JTPA) to economically dlsadvan-

:"ponovan s~ld th~:summe:rtlm,e,¥o~th.wage Empl4?yment O~~~,hJOlty Wage Act of \984 Is lowered, - ~aged perSO!15 ul,det age 2~ and Is devoting-------
. bl.ll would be a'new appr,oach. tQ:S~lvtng the. "a n6n~bureaucraticand cos1'~ffectlvepro- about $2 6'inlon of JTPA funds to youth pro-
';:,'",atlon81 .:1r:agedy·~,:Pt"" t,1~~,<:,tee~,;g.e ;p~sal for t)leplng ~,.achle,ve Dur shared ob· I Clalm~ tha,t' the youth opportunity wage grams.
:unemployme~t an.d' WG;l:'ld ',.c~",p,e,ment lect1ve of ,youth empl~yrnent!'..- The bill W~I# J:Kt used by emproyers to replace adult
~,other federal;,',yout~~emp'l?yn"e"t.~nd,..t.r.-,n-. would ~t1OWemploye~s.t0hfre youths':19 anl:t" wOI",ke,rs wlth.youths are "unwarranted," he !-fe said th' Adpllnlstrat.ion also continues
~1~g.,pr:~r~m..s.", ',' ,.. ,'. __ .,', "... __, .. , ~ ,',':' ':, ,, __.__.,. ,~.nd~UU i!I s~i81 w:age of.$2.50,an hour,:or said .. , Tb,e-·blll' prohibits ·employers from . to p(ovlde jobs for disadvantaged youth
:<. ;,Jobless ,~a1G~·,J~r' ,y~ths ~g~d, 1,"1~ have abQ\jt,75, pen:ent,of,.he c~rrent$3.35-an·hOiJr discharging; ,demoting or transferring cur- under the Summer Youth Employment Pro·
;rnc.r V.er'.i.'1he~,pa$t.~~o,-years" ~ f't#rel-,..' mln~nh:~m."wage. ~ro,m M.ay 1 ".,.rent ~mpl~y~s·,to,h,lreyouths at the· lower gram a.rld residential training through the
.fr. , ,. ',.' . ," " .. ,.~nf ,J!,,: through ,~ept. 30~ , wage rflte and prohiblts'r.edudng the pay of Job Corps; and has proposed to extend the
1~8A ...teenage:d .ur:1employ;me~' ~as . ''''.' ,', """:":-' ,', ' ;," ,. ~n,Y :'YdlJ.~h ',alre~~y~ e"';PIOY~' at the full ava,lIablllty of t~ Targeted Jobs Tax CredIt
$Daredfrom 17percell.~',f~,«percent::durlng Oon,ovan ,estimated ~haf""t,he ,bill" if ~ede,.aL~II1II:numw~geidurll"lg the 90 days to. employers hlrln,g youths and other
ft:I! ,~n:-e:' Pf.rl,O;d" Oon(JiY'!"'$II.~~,~, ~n~ct~" WQul~ creane 401),(100 new summer before May 1. specific' gr,0ups.
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were. arranged by Allen George
of Dlxo'n,' Paul Pearson of
Wakefield, and Mike and "Scot
Erickson 'of Wayne.

The wedding cake 'was cut and
served by Emma Lanka of Coun
cil Bluffs, ,Iowa, Lucile Taylor of
Concord and Mae Pearson 0'
Wakefield.

- P.ouring. coffee was- Esther
camell-of.--Geune+t--&lttffs-;-----€arot--
Johnson of Austin, Minn. sel'ved
punCh.

Waitresses were Carla Herr
mann of Laurel, Donna Emanuel
of 'Omaha, Clara Buresii' of
\/'layne and Cathy Reed of Nor
folk.

The ~brlde is a 1977 graduate of
Wisner· Pilger HIgh School and
roceived her bachelors degree
from Wayne State College in 1981.
She was awarded her masfers
degree from the University of
South Dakota·Vermllllon In 1982.

The bridegroom graduated
tram -Laul'el·Con~or-dHigh School
in 1975 and attended Wayne State
College, receiving his degree in
1979

However you
celebrate

the 4th,

Goldeq;oanniversary

Sharon K. Strate and David W. Fiddes, both of Thornton. Colo.
were united in marrriage·on May 26 at the United Church of
Broomfield in Broomfield, Colo.

Parents of fhe couple are Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Strate of
Hoskins and Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Fiddes of Goshen, Conn.

The couple plans to make their home in Thornton, where the
groom is employed wifh Samsonite Luggage Corporation and
the bride currently works at Pharmaceutical· Basics, Inc., both
locafed in Denver.

THe newlyweds were honored with a receptIon at Kings
Ballroom in Norfolk on Friday, June 8, hosted by the brtde's
parents and family.

Strate-Fiddes wed

A RECEPTION honoring the
newlyweds was held following the
ceremony in the church base·
ment. Hosting the event were
Larry and Vicki' Carlson of
Laurel. - .. - --.-

Peg Andersen of Huron, S.D.
registered the guests while gifts

Mr. and Mrs. Leslre. Carr of Allen will be celebrating their
golden wedding anniversary wJth-an open house on Sunday, July
8 from 2-4 p.m. at the Allen S~nlor Citizen Center.

Hosting the event are their children, Frances Edleman, of
Webb. Iowa, Paul Carr of Omaha, Lade Lotlig of San Diego,
Calif. and David Carr of Emerson. The couple also has 11 grand·
children and four great grandChildren.

AI I friends and relatives are invited to attend. The couple re
quests no gifts.

of silk burgundy roses with pink
alstroemerla'accented with pink
and burgundy forget-me-not

,flower:s, baby's breath and pink
and lace streamers.

Lorrie Garvin of Fremont was
the maid of honor and Cindy Gar:
vln of Leigh was the bridesmaid.

Both w,ore floor-length gowns of
..buE9.~~~Y J~.~t~rg.I~~, I.l1.e..J:Jr:~§.~.e~
-featured a chantilly lace yoke
which created an off-the-shoulder
effect, and elbow· length puffed
sleeves. '

They carried nosegays of-silk
burgundy roses and pink
alstroemer,ia.

Best man was Joe MUler of
Omaha. Groomsman was Mark
Ebmeier of Laurel.

of Wayne.
Candelighters waere Joan

Stlgge and Lyle George of
Wayne. Ushering were Ken
Burns of Omaha, Bennett Salmon
of WakefIeld, Pat Garvin of
Wayne and Kevin Garvin of Dlx·~

on,
Her personal attendent was

Irene Buse of Wisner.
--'ih;'-b;;d~~~~_9i--veA-in

marriage by h'er father, ap·
peared in a white fJoor-length
gown of organza with taffeta
underskirtillg:

The bodice featured a high lace
collar and sheer yoke with leg-a·,
mutton sleeves. trimmed with
venice lace and seed pearls.

The front hemline of the gown
extended to the back waistline,
creating an apron-like effect with
tiers of ruffles. which formed a
chapel-length train.

Her bridal veil was designed
with' a cap headpiece trimmed
with venice lace and lace appli·
qu'es which' held in place the
waltz· length veil

She carried a cas.cade bouquet

, ,I
The W~"ne,,,et.'d,·Th"rSdav, JulV 5,1984

A pair of awards received by members of the Wayne Eagle
Auxiliary were incorrectly listed in the weekend issue of the'"
Wayne Herald .

Arlene Olson was awarded the star Secretary Award, while
Sally Hammer received the Membership Award

These honors were presented at the Eagle State Convention
held in South Sioux City on June 20)3 at the Marina Jnn

The National Secondary Education Council announced fhat
Shelly Williams Harder has been named an Academic All
American

Harder, a student at Allen Consolidated Schools was
nominated tor the award by gU'ldance counselor Celeste Torc
zon. Her name will appear in the Acadml'c AU·American Scholar
Directory. .

The NSEC established the Academic All-American Scholar
Award Program in order to offer deserved recognition to
superior students. They must maintain a grade poinf average of
3.3 and be selecfed for nomination by .a secondary school in
struetor or qualified sponsor "

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Williams of Allen
and the' granddaughter of Mr. Alta Williams of Lime Springs,
Iowa.

Eagle Auxiliary awards correction

Harder chosen NSEC All-American

Jun.e2~~eyening.cer:emony

unite~,Mill'erOrldG'arvin,

A Welsh Heritage Day wiJl be celebrated on Sunday, July 8
beginning at , p.m. at the Presbyterian Church located
southwest of Carroil

Judy Owens of Columbus will give a slide presentation on her
Irlp to Wales

Members of the church are asked to bring cookies for lunch
The public is invited to attend.

policy on weddings..

M~tried in a June 16 wedding cerem,ony' at Christ
LutherM Church in Wisner were Jane Marie.Johnson
afWisner and 'Gayle Wayne Broekemeier of Howells,'
Parents. of the. couple· are Mr, and Mrs. Meredit!l
Johnson of Wis.ner an~' Way'~e Broekemeier of Howells),.
and Marilyn. Broekemeier of Schuyler, The couple'

'plans to live near Howells, where the groom is en~agl!d
in farming, ' ,

The wedding vows of Sharon
Kay Miller of Wayne and
Timothy Patrick Garvin of Dixon
were solemnized duri(lg an even·
ing ceremony on Friday, June 22
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. •

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Miller of
Pilger and Mr. and Mrs.'Bill Gar·
vin of Dixon. ' " -- ... , ...

Following a weddirlgtrlp tot·he
Ozarks, the couple plans to make
their home in Wayne. The bride is
an instructor at Wayne state Col·
lege, while the groom is engaged
in farming near Dixon

Welsh Heritage Day

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographS
of weddings Involving families living In the Wayne area.

We feel there I. widespread Interest In 10elll .nd .r.a wed·
dings and .re happy to make .pace available for their pubUQtlan.

Because our readers are Interested in current news, we -.sk-______
that all weddings and photographs offered for publicatloR_he.Jn
our offlce within 10 days after the dfte of the ceremony. Informa
tion submitted with a picture after that deadline will not be carried
as a .tory but will be used In a cutllne underneath the picture. Wed
ding pictures submitted after the story appears In the paper mUst
be in our office within three wee'" _fhr th. ceremony.

don't forget the
SAV·MORPHARMACY

PHOTO SPECIALS
r - - - - - - :. COUPON' - - - - - -.,
I 12 Exposure Roll , . ' , " " , , " ' , , ,,$2.69 I

: 15 Exposure Disc ' ,$3.49 :
I 24 Exposure Roll ' , , ,S4.99 I

I 36 Exposure Roll ," ,56.59 :
, I Offer Good Through July 12. 1984 I

:t
'*~i,"f' !, I Coupon good for regular rolls of standard Ilze

~,.' ,~:~f~;J, .' prints, ~41 p~ce.s only. h- I
.~ .••. _~ ~~ ...JIIlII-HI-IL.- _..,'_'•••"."~.:,~;;:=:,:,:';..~~mwOn y~;- i
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THE REV. Daniel Monson 01
Redeemer Lutheran Church and
Rev, Jim Buschelman o( Sf.
Mary's Catholic Church of
ficiated the double ring
ceremony.

Wedding music selections in
eluded congregational hymns
"Praise to the Lord" and "Now
Thank We All Our God", accom
panied by organist Vera Hummel

THURSDAY, JULY 12
T & C tlu~, t;:d~a Baler,' 2 p.m.

---~--W-EDNESDAY-:-ili"LY1'1~----

Unltep Methodlsf Women, 9:30 a.m.
Vitia Wayne Bible Study, 10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Lad,J~s Aid, 2 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary'School, 6:30 p.m._.
Wayne Alcoholics,'Anonymous, Fire Hall second Floor, 8 p.m.
AI· Anon, City Hall second floor, 8.p.m.

MONDAY, JULY9
Alcohlics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement., 8 p.m.,

Planning an Aug. 18 wedding at St. Mark's Lutheran Church in
Pender are Lisa Althoff of Wayne and John Dahlman'of Pender ..

Their engagement is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Althoff of Peterson, Iowa. Parents of the groom-elect
are Mr. and Mrs. Vern Dahlman of 'Pender

Miss Althoff graduated from Sioux Valley High School in Unn
Grove, Iowa in 1979 and received her degree from Wayne State
COllege in May of 1983. She is currenfly employed as an admis·
sions counselor af Wayne State.

Her fiance is presently attending Wayne State College and ;s
working at the Lorensen Lumber Company in Pender. He
graduated from Pender High School in 1981.

SUNDAY, JULY 8
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, Second Floor, 8:30 p.rn

\ FRIOAY,JUlY6
OES Kensington, Margurite Parke, 2 p.m

AlthoH-Dahlman

The engagement of Jan Marie Mikkelsen and David Stuart
Doescher has been announced ~y the couple's parenfs, Mr, and
Mrs. Delvin Mikkelsen and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Doescher, all
of Wayne.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School and
Stewart's -School of Hairstyling in Sioux Falls, S.D. She is
employed at Hair by Stewarts in Norfolk.

Her fiance also graduated from Wayne-Carroli High school in
1980 and attended Wayne State College. He is currently working
at Bill's G.W in Wayne

Plans are underway for an August 18 wedding at First Trinity
Lutheran Church, Altona.

Mikke/sen-D!,escher

Observing 35th
Rev. and Mrs. Vert E. Gunther will observe their 35th wedding

anniversary with an open house reception at 5t Paul"s Lutheran
Church in Chambers on Sunday, July 15
. All friends and relatives are inviJed to attend fhe open house,
which will r,un from 2-5 p.m. with a program beginning at 3 p.m

Hosts are the couple's chil9ren and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Head and family from Nordenstadt, West Ger
mar;ly; Mr. and MrS. Johnny V. Gunther and family of Boulder,
Colo.; Mr. Jamey E. Gunther of Norfolk. and Mr. and Mrs, Kurt
A. Coup of Ft. Morgan, Colo

Nelson-Sorge
Mr·. and Mrs. John Nelson of Emerson announce the engage

ment and approachmg marriage of their daughter, Kimberly
Rose, to Randall Leon Barge of Wakefield

The couple plans a July 21 wedding at the Evangelical Cove
nant Church In Wakefield

The bride·elect is a 1984 graduate of Emerson Hubbard High
School and plans to attend Wayne State College in the fall

Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Waket'ield H'lgh School
W:~:~le~~e employed at the Milton G. Waldbaum Company in

Mr. and Mrs. Clefus Sharer ofWayne and Mr. and Mrs. ,LeRoy
Creamer of Concord announce the engagement of their children,
Deena and Mark, both of Wayne.

Miss Sharer is a 1981 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School
and is curf.ently attending Wayne State College. She is employed
at Godfather's Pizza in Wayne.

Her fiance graduated from Allen Consolidated High School in
1979 and also attends Wayne State College. He is currently work·
ing at The--.Lumber Company and is an admissions counselor at
WSc.

They plan an August 17 wedding ceremony at 51 Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne.

Sharer-Creamer

.•.....

TUESDAY,JULY10

....__..................__..,·-..·'iiii'iiiiiiiiii........iiiI- i---~~I~~i~a:~~S~~~=~~~:~ll~~,~~e~i~~~n2t~.-~orrlr-&30-a.m.--
~Jill Mar:'e Meyer TOPS 782, Wayne A'mo,y, "'0 p,m,

. ;Disabled Veterans and/Auxiliary, Vet's CJub~ 8 p.rn
. Jill Mari'e'Meyer, infa~t daughter of Mr and Mrs. Terry A Meyer
of Wayne, was bapt!.zed during morning ~orshlp servjees ai G!=-a

Lutheran Church- on Sunday, July 1. . '1!'

Officiating the sefvice by R,ev. Jon Vogel. Spons~rs were Roger
Meyer. of Wayne and Ellen Helnemann of Wakefield. .

A d,ihner was.held at the home of Mr. ~nd '~Ars. terrY'Meyer, Mark
- and.,~re~t, foliowinQ the ceremony. .

Those,att~nding·wereMr., and Mrs~,Edward' aak~r:•._Mr. and Mrs.'
Alvin Meyer, Mr, afldMrs.,Carl ,Thoms~.l).,.F-IQ.(ence,Meyer,Rev. and
Mrs•.Jon Vogel and family and:Mt:". an,~ J\o)rs.'Roger ~eyer,of Wayne,
Mr";' and Mrs. .,I1,~,Meyer,',and ,fa.mily ,of Ftc Calhpun. :Mr, and Mrs,.

: MI.~ha«:1 ,~tkln~.an~ ,tam l!y Ofi.N~bra~:ka f.:lty a~Mr, and-Mrs: Eldon
Hel~.~nnand:fa,~ny.~wak~;f1e~~ .



Totals ,
Bloomfield

Wayne
M. Breske
To. Pfeiffer
R. Neely
B. Schwartz
J. Dian
Ti. Pfeiffer
M.Meyer
J. Goeden
D.Carroli

~ ~~~---':T:-_"d'T''''''.'JU'''5r'a84-_spo···rts--58-. ... <l

Centennial softball winners
GODFATHER'S PIZZA 01 Way~e WOn fhe Cdivision fi- Jimmy Gooch. Back row Irom left, Dave Schwartz.
lie at the Wayne Centennial Softball Tournament Jell Backstrom. Dave Salem, AI Nissen, Doug
which was held on Saturday and Sunday at the Jaycee Vieselmeyer and Dan Frevert, Runner-up Sherman
Softball Comp·lex. Godfather's lost in the first game of Construction team members were in front row from
the ~ampionship to Sherman Construction of Wayne left, Jack Imdieke, Rick Lutt. Mark Engler, Brent
9-8 belore coming back to win Ihe second game '4~210r Sherman (with trophy), Gene Casey, Bobby Sherman.
the crown. Winning the B division title was American Back row from left, Dean McCormick. Mike Warren,
Family of Norfolk, taking a 13-3 ten run rule victory Dan Veto. Don Sherman, Duane Luft and Don Zeiss. A
over Columbus Steel. Members· 01 the Godlather's lotal 0129, teams participated in the Centennial tourna~
team <above> include front row from left, Dean Car- ment frail) throughout the area.
roll. Tracy Penn, Dennis Carroll. Jay Stoltenberg and

Goeden tosses one hitter'

ToWners down Bloom~i~eld

and as for a 172 total and Brian Moore who
shot rounds of 91 and 93 for a total of 184.

The Class A players shot two-18 hole
rounds on Thursday and a final l8·hole
round on Friday, while the Class B players
played'! round of 18 holes each day.

Those participating earned berths in the
tourney through qualltying rounds shot at
five locations throughout the state on June
15. The six Wayne golfers shot thel-r· quallfy-

:. j.~g_ r.Q.~~J~U1).Et.y.J~ynft CQ.v.IJ.try_ Club.
A banquet honorIng the golfers was held

at the Norfolk Country Club on Thursday
evening, June 28.

Wayne-Wakefield 000 000 0:::"'0 J Wayne-Wakefield! 000 400 1-' 6
Papillion 00' 001 x-2- 3 Grand-tsland 130 000 0-4 6

Wayne-Wakefield AB R H Wayne-Wakefield AB R
B. Soderberg J 0 0 B. Soderberg 4 1
J. Coble J 0 0 W.Guy 4 0
S.Overin J 0 0 M. Kubik 4 1
B. Utemark 3 0 0 B. Utemark J 0
W.Guy 2 0 0 S.Overln 1 1
T~orcey 3 0 1 J. Coble J 1
T. Greve J 0 1 T. qorcey 2 0
C. Wieseler 2 0 0 D. Larsen 1 0
J. Hausmann 1 0 0 J. Hausmann 2 1
D. Larsen 2 0 1 C, Welseler 1 0

T. Greve
------~~---

Wayne-Wakefield " 0 3 , Wayne-Wakefield 27
Papillion. 21 2 J Grand Island 28

Wayne-WakeHeld 060 011 0-8 7 Omaha Burke 000 000 0-0 4
Gerry's 420 010 2-' 8 Wayne-Wakefield 001 000 X-I ,
Wayne-Wakefield AB R H Wayne-Wakefield AB R
B. Soderberg J 2 1 B. Soderberg 3 0
W,Guy- 3 1 1 W.Guy 3 0
M, Kubik 1 ,. 0 M. Kubik J 0
B. Utemark 1 1 0 B. Utemark 2 0
S.Overln 4 0 3 S.Overln J 0
J. Coble 3 1 2 J. Coble 2 0
D. Larsen 0 0 0 J. Hausmann 3 0
J. Hausmann 1 0 0 T,Greve 2 0
T. Darcey 1 1 0 C. Welseler 2 1
C. Weiseler 4 , 0

Wayne-Wakefield 2J Omaha Burke 24
Gerry's' J1 Wayne-Wakefield 2J

coin native, Hap Pocras who shot a 54 hole
total of 230 over the two days.

Wayne had a total of six golfers competing
in the two divIsions. A total of 55 players
from around .the state participated In the
event.

In the Class A division, Brad Moore was
the top Wayne finisher, carding scores of
79-84-79 for 54 holes for a total of 242. Rod
Dahl finished with scores of 80-83-82 for ,a 245

Jotal and !I)m-,-Perry '~J;Qrect.84-79-83-.for a
total of 246.

Finishing In the Ctass B division along
with Reeg were Dave Etrls wIth scores of 87

The Wayn'e Town Team added t":'Jo more Carroll walked two and struck out tive in Bloomfield
wins to their record Sunday evening as they going the distance for Wayne Wayne
swept a doubleheader from Bloomfield by The local town team tallied 14 hits, five of
scores 'Of'"T1 'ami"TJ·J: -whicn---wenrfor--extrif bases Includtng home

in the first Q,!me of the twin bitt, Wayne's runs hit by Mike Breske, Bill Schwartz (his
Jerry Goeden tossed a nifty one·hitter, that second of.the evening) ~nd Rich Neely.
one hit coming off of Steve True in the first Bloomfield grabbed the lead in the first in.
Inning which scored Bloomfield's lone run. ning when Steve True walked and Rock
GoedEm',pltched the full seven innings~ In Fehringer and Scott Fehringer each hit

~:~i~~g9_~~tt:i:h~~a;:~k~~?te~~I,ytwo and singles to score True.

BloomiU~ld's Dennis Vollmer alsoyitched Wayne scored three runs In the top of the
a good ball game, allowing only five hHs. t~ird Inning when Mark Gansebom,' B-reske

Bloomfield scored' the 'finst l"un of the (who had three hits In the game), Todd
game in the top of- the first inning when Pfeiffer and Neil Blohm each poked singles
Bryon Schuett walked. was.sacrlfled to se- and Jerry Goedlil:n doubled
cond by Dave Dlett and then scored on a In the bottom of the third inning, .Bloom-
Wayne Intleld error1 field tied the score at 3-3 with two runs on

Wayne scored their, first run of the game three hIts.
In the bottom of the, first Inning ¥then lead- Another five runs were sCOred 'by Wayne

~'ic7'--'-l1l'"---...=-------c----1---------oft"httter MiRe Bresk:e'slllgied. lie slole se- 1[1 the top of the fourth Inning after Joel
cond and·thfrd base before scoring on ~ wild Ankeny.led Off, 'w-ith, a single, Gansebom Bloumfield
~ . sacrifledtheru,nnel:'tosecon'd. Todd Pfelffer V(ayne

THERE WAS 'no scoring until the bottom :j:~~~O~~~~Wb~~~~~B~lf,:hC::,a'l'I~"'I~"'"-'--~-'--'-'--"'--~-'--;t--,--,----'-~
of the f.ffth Innlng\~h~nWayne's Tim Pfel·f- homer. .; ; " ' . Wayne
ferslngled,a~v~ntEl:dt9thlrdonado~t}lebY Th rnal 'I'm5 ftM ' '., " c "db' M Breske
Goed~'l,and then'scored on a sacrifice fly,by Way~e lin t~e to:''-Ofef~:~i~;:;7~~~n~~fte~ 'T~: Pfeiffer

~~~y~r~~~~d~n Insurance run in the bot· ~~e:~~ ~:~I~~~:~dz~~rl:f:~I~~~d~:c;~~~-e :::' :~~~~rtz
--:.-.J.i:!tn...;i:l~rmJn~p.1L-ii_".horo.~Lt:.\.!rL-_.- -Goeden-==then=reachec:r.-base-·'Cn4'tn-"-'fhlrd~~·J~J;,Goeden"·-

c' ~maCked"b'y ~ill,Schwartz. J~f~ Dian added .bas.eman's err.0' .•.n..d. T., 1m. Pfeiffer f.OIlOWed-..~.~.T.'... F'l....e.. lff.•er '
a trl,p'~~b.utwa~'·left stranded at third base. wjth a single _before. Rich. Neely connected R. Neely

\""'- ',. ,', ",','" ,.. ", ',," '''f, ", "l. ' , ' " :.',',:' ~llotllllr~Ph;-.::.~h,~ck~~Cke~mm,.;,:,~ '\ ;T:h~,~1i,rs-~e~e::rock;lng for Wayne In these~ on a home run. _ Ankeny

;\W~t'lfi'i~~tiq:Bj;~~~¢\!!$)h~~~~;;~~(~(II~iD,~plat~g~meofS~nd;lynighf'sdoubleh~ader;Whi(hWayne ~e:.~~i'o~;ir~d~~~h:~"r';';~3~g~~C~~~~~' The nexfacllO(l f';"~~y';'~IS Thu"day ~t .. M.G.nsebo",
'liY.. J~,~.cl'll!'".. tleld shorts.top4ur!ngactl~nin~th~ secol;ld won ·13'3. .. ~,. .. . . . .~. · .. ·\·.·.1. '. ." aryd fhr~ runsoffWaynes\a'f.. Ooug Car~ .Waus.u ~·befo.. !!refuming 'home Sunday: TotalS;,

"'1'=" ,,~~. evening to play Crofton. . Bloomfl.eld

On Saturday, Wayne-Wakefield lost a
close 9-8 dedslon in the seventh inning to
Gerry's Sport and Sk J.
i lihet"e-was much.:Scor-ll'lg by'bath,teams
early on In the game, beginning with four
runs-by Gerry's in'the first. They scored twE>
more runs to take a 6-0 lead before Wayne
roared back with six runs In the second to tie
things up.·Wayne,-Wakefield tapped out four
singles tp combine with two walks for their
runs'.'
j ~ayne-Wakefleld stored a single run In
the' fifth Inning and again In the sixth for
their final score of the night.
, .Gerry's pa.ced themselves with CI pair of
singles and two walks to bring in the tying

~eegfinishes7th at .golf meet
Wayne golfer Ra:bb Reeg finished seventh

overall In the .Class B division at the
Nebraska Boys' State Junior Golf Tourna·
mEmt held on June 28-29 at the Norfolk Coun·
try C1u!J.

Reeg shot, a 84 in the openIng 18 holes on
Thursday and a 83 on Friday for a combined
Score of 167 which was good enough for the
'seventh piace finish. '

Th~_<:'!a.~s B d.ivlslon was won bY:..Sbawn
--qepurniceks of Lincoln with a score of 154
for the 36 holEls.

The Class A tItle was also taken by a Lin-

WAYNE-WAKEFIELD opened play on
Friday with a 2-0 loss to eventual champion
Papillion In seven Innings. ,

The locals could only muster three hits In
the loss. Todd Dorcey, Troy Greve and Don
Larsen all rapped out singles in the losing
effort. A total of 11 Wayne-WakefJ-eld batters
struck out at the plate.

Bob Utemark of Wakefield pitched In the
loss, notChing' ,five strike outs' and walked
six. '

The loss placed Wayne-Wakefield in the
consolation bracket of the tournament.

Acombln~team.ofWayne and Wakefield and winning run In the top of the seventh. to play due to an arm Inlur~l
Ralph Bishop League baseball/players com- The team later went on to claim the consola- Wakefield. players on the team Included
peted in the 4th annual L,lncoti'i Coaches tlon championship spot.' Brian Soderberg, Jeff Coble, Bob Utemark,
Tournament held on June 29-July 1. Wayne's Don Larsen was on the mound, Troy Greve, Mark Kubik and Watne Guy.
J:~e team.._SRUL.in__ .thelr. fOUf_ -game allowing-ntne-rlJnSbh-elghlhlts arid striking According to Wayne Coach Hank--Ove~-

schedule, ~Jnning a parr from Grand Island . out three opposing batters. this Is the first time that a team such as this
and Omaha Burke and losing to Papillion has participated In the LIncoln tourney, but

a."t_=~~_~c;~~~'~:~~"Ne~raska-"and- _·_··to~~:ij;~~-~0~-r~;~t!h~!,~;ir~~1';2~·l-ff~:"- ,~~~~~.:~~.fi:~~:- ~1~~·~Zd~r:fu~g;ra~~~~~~;
-··,,---Kallsas filled Ol;lt tILe 32-gdille tourney 1-0 victory over Omaha Burke In their final coaches to send fhelr best talent down to the

schedule In the three day event. contest. tourney, which exposed them 'to many of the
The lone run of the game·came In the third metropolitan area coaches, who normally

inning when Wayne's Chris Wle~ler reach- wouldn't see the team players any other
ed base on a single and later scored on an way_
Omaha Burke error. "Attending thIs tourney gave all of our

Jeff Hau§man pitched in'1-IJe win, recor· players the chance to be exposed to the
ding six strike outs and g'lvlng up four hits. caliber Qf play In cities like Omaha and lIn-

Coaches for the Wayne-Wakefield team coin, ,and, give them some new personal
were Ha"!kUverin of Wayne and Joe Coble goals to set and "York for," said Overln.
and Paul Eaton of Wakefield. Turning In strong performances were pit·

pr~s:~t~~o:e~~~~t~~St~aOv~l:et:C~c~~~- ~~~r~:~:m~~~~:~~~;~~~n,S:~r:~~~f~n6~
Representing Waynew~r~Chris WIeseler, 'ble ~a-ve a fine defensive effort on the field.

Todd Dorcey, Don Larsen, Jeff Hausmann Leading hitter for the team was Steve
'and Steve Over!n. Kevin Maly was also; .over-in, who batted-.455 In the four game

~ selected---aS----a-=team----member--bu-t.wa~tunable_---:seF-ie5-,----~

Wayne-Wakefield bounced back in the se·
cond game of the day, taking a 5-4 win over
Grand Island in seven innings.

Grand Island opened the scoring early, us.
ing a dQuble'to score one run in the first inn
Ing and combining a home run with a walk
to scar,e three runs In the second:

Yiayne-Wakefield answered back in the
second half of the fourth inning with four
runs.,"Ya~efleld's Mark Kubik opened get·
ting on base on an error, followed by a walk
for Wayne's Steve Overin and Jeff Coble,
who was hit by a pitch. Jeff Hausmann of
Wayne'smac'ked out a two RBI single with
two out and later came home on an RBI
single by Brian Soderberg of Wakefield.
at The winning run of the game for Wayne
Wakefield came In the bottom of the seventh
when Brian Soderberg scored on a sacrifice

-- by Bob Utemark aTter reaChing base on a
single.

Brian 'Soderberg took the win for the
Wayne-Wakefield team, -giving up six hits
and logging seven strIke outs.

Way>ne-Wakefield spIitat·
Lincoln Coaches tourney



More Centennial softball action

PhotO'lr~phy Chuck H~ck"nmliler

Off and running

ABOVE LEFT, Dave Schwartz attempts to avoid a tag
.: by Sherman's third baseman Don Zeiss during the

Class C championship game of the Wayne Centennial
Softball Tourney last weekend. The third base coach is
Gene Casey of Sherman Construction. At right, Sher-

Phologrilplly, ClIlJck Hilde!.'miller

man Construction's Gene Casey tosses a' pitch to cat
cher Rick Lu" with Godfather's Doug Vieselmeyer at
the plate. Godfather's won the game by'a 4-2 score to
wi!:.1 the Class C championship.

/

.----

1980 Datsun Long 'Bed Pickup. 4 cylinder, 5 speed,
radio, new tires, 62,000 miles, e~.onomy plus.

-''':'~''..• "!!.••.. ~
-~~-

---:~ ..";, ".' .. . "-,.;:

.

'\~.'I.C_ .. .•"._._...... , _ .... ~

~- ~

1979 Dodgli.--Triicles-man Van ConversIon. trovel In-·
style, comes complete with,4 captains chairs, 'cou!=h,
music and all the comfort of home.

1919 Chevr~let Blazer 4x4, va, 'automatic, pow~r'

~'::,,_w.iJ;t..clo..ws-ancLJo~h&yeAAe-,----aUise.--tiltq,fUl!:ning~':'
boards, rally wheels, .blo~k/silver, super .dean and
on,ly 50,000 miles.

Jif'Kti.k:e.'".
-~, ................... ,,0, ..•......• . ,. ~ .. ··.-Cr~1'ff=

CHOICE USED CARS.

'1

1980 Pontiac Grand Prix W, V6, automatic, air,
cruise. tilt, AM/FM. power windows, maroon and
silver, 61.000 miles.

1919 Buick LeSabfe Limited Sedan, va, automatic,
powerwrndows ancnock-s--;-cruls'~-andmuc-h more~

You'll- like this one.

--'
--, _.. -

....--
/

_ ,~~Jl ~, ..__~
~.

,
1982 Chevrolet Cavalier Coupe, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, air, cruise, AM/FM, defogger, 35,000 miles.

,.

THE RELAY team of (from left) Kristy Hansen, meter event. In Columbus, the girls placed sixth in
Dana Nelson, Shelley Gilliland and Holly Paige the youth age division in the 400 meter relay with a
recently competed in the Junior Olympic trials held time of 56.12 and fifth in the 1600 meter rel~y with a
at Pawnee Park in Columbus. They earned a spot time of 4:54.86. All four will be eighth graders at
after placing first in a qualifying meet in South Sioux Wayne-Carroll Schools this fall.
City in late May, turning in a time of 57.25 in the 400



II ,

--FiEMEMiiiR _ THE C;'CKiN LINE IS 1

OPEN TO IN- COMING CALLS.

CALL 375·27-14.

sports -7a

6:00 p.in.-' CtllCKEN CH'ARIOT RACES.,
B..ol.r Pork. PrI.., ......... El.vator. Wayna
Pou.ltry FHd,.~I~;_wavioa Joyce'"

12:00 p.m. - EGG DROP/CATCH CONTEST.
Outside Fire Hall. Chairmen: Rick Robins. Chris
Luede",. Marilyn Stroman. . 2>

10:30 a.m. - CHICKEN FLYING MEET.
Outside City Hall. Chairman: Roger Lutt.

,5:00 p.m. - CHICKEN,BARBEQUE.
Br.......r Pork. Ba.b""u8d Chicken. Poiato Chi....
lak.d hanl. Lemonade. Watermelon. $4.50 adult.,
'3.50 clilldrt(!'.

11:00 a.m.·1:00 p.m. - MILTON G.
WALDBAUM FREE OMELET FEED.

FIre Hall. Chairmen: Wayne Kiwanis

10:30 a.m. - CHICKEN HAT CONTESt.
1 Front of City Auditorium. ~halrman: Veronica

Trezona.

10:30 a.m. - CONTESTS FOR BIGGEST
MIDWEST CHICKEN: BIGGEST. L1nLEST.
PRETTIEST. ODDEST CHICKEN EGG.

City Auditorium (chickens. outside; eegs. Insldel.
Prizes: Feeden Elevator. Wayne Poultry Feeds.
Chairmen: Da'e Gutshall. Bob McCue

On-Going - FANCY CHICKE" DISPLA Y.
North of City Audltorldm, ChaJrman: Keith Braasch.

CONCESSIONS AND GAMES
Your non~profltorganization may partl~lpatelnthe CHICKEN
SHOW for fund-ral.h'g. A donation '0 the CHICKEN SHOW'.
requested. Call Marla McCue. 375-1986. to confirm.

"'.-
PhotDgraph~

GU'DING A horse through the weaving pattern in pole bending requires intense
concentration on the part of Brad Lund of Wakefield, who finished fOurth in the
competition.

The W.a"". t1ar.ld. Tbaq4Q. July 5. 11..

,.

7:30 p.m. - KTCH FOWL
PLAYERS TALENT
CONTEST.
City Auditorium. PrlJ;es:
Northwestern 8ell. Categories: 14
and under. ,over 14.

SOUVENIRS
Chicken Shirts ($6.00 now. $7.00 at show) and Chicken But
tons ($1.00 now. $1.50 at show)

7:30 a.m. - FUN RUN
FOR TWO·LEGGED. NON.
FEATHRED.
Wakefield to Wayne. Chairman: Pat
Grols.

8:30 a.m. - ROOSTER CROWlrilG
CONTEST.

City Audiforlum. outside. Prizes: Feoders Elevator.
Wayne Poultry Feed.: tholnnan: Derald Johnson.

FRIDA.Y.
JULY 13

9:15 p.m. - CHICKEN SHOW BOX SOCIAL.
City Auditorium. Pack delsert for two In ~ecorated

boxes. Auctioneer: Mike Sievers. Chairman: Michele
Flowers.

9:30 p,m. - SQUARE DANCE.
City Auditorium. Caller: Clyde Flowers. Sponlor:
Leather & Lace.

WAYNE HERALD CHICKEN
LIMERICK CONTEST

Send en'trill!1 .0-- Chfcken 'Show. Box 265. Wayne. NE 68787.
Deadline: July 9. Prize: $10. Wayne Herald.

9:00 a.m. _ ENTRIES DUE FOR CHICKEN 1:30 p.m. - HEN·PECKING CONTEST FOR
THEME BAKE SALE AND CONTEST. COUPLES.

Centennial Souvenir Store. 110 Main. Beneflt~or Outllde City Hall~ Chairman: Los Hausmann•
American Cancer Society. Prizes: Rusty Nail.

Chairman: Donna Hon.en. 2:30 p.m. - HARD-BOILED EGG EATING
CONTEST. .

9:30 a.m. - THE RUNNING OF THE Chairman: Marlo McCue.
CHICKENS (CHICKENRA_C.~_S). ~ ~ ,

Main Street, Chairmen: Sun.hlne·Kld. 4-H'er.. 3:00 p;m. _ NATIQNAL CLUCK-OFF.

_-~-tl'1nIOa-;m; _ CflTCKEl\r-SKOW PARADl;--- - Elutsld..-etty-Hall. Chal~n' Sam Sch............ ,·;.

.Main Street. Trophies: Wayne Chamber of _
Commerce. Ch~n:Wa,yne Eag'es Auxiliary.

On-Going - CHICKEN AITS AND CRAFTS
FAIR.

City Audlt9,lum. Chicken and "fItt Item. Including
Boli Ami Paine~tln. ~ntG:st.,:,P;lzel:Bon Am'.
Chairmen: Wayn~lteGJlol..a,I:'Art.-CoiJncn. Veronica
Tre3:;o"O'. . .

BBQ Pork

SPARE RIBS

aUF CHUCK

\$1 39
Lb.

Coleridge.
In the girls dIvision, award w·ln·

ners were:

Grades 9·12 - Most Improved,
Ann Meierhenry of Wayne; Miss
Hustle, Sandi Kollars of Ran
dolph; One on one, Mickey An·
drew, Pierce; Free throw champ,
Mli::ke'Y Andrew; Most valuable
player, Mickey Andrew; And
outstanding defensive player,
Amy Alderson of Randolph.

Grades 5-8 - Miss Hustle, Jen
nie Johnson of Pierce; One on
one, Holly Paige of Wayne; Free
throw champ, Holly Paige; Most
valuable player" Holly Paige;
and outstanding defensive
pla.y.er, Kri-s-tie-' Wettensteln of"
Poeca.

I ,

a success

John Morrell

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

59C
Lb.

PRICES GOOD JULY 5 THROUGH JULY 10

John Morrell Ground' Boneless

BI~J:JOL~~NA

$1 09
Lb.

Sliced

ROAST BEEF

~__~289L";--
: Ready to ,Heat or Eat

JULY
CLEARANCE

SAlEBEiJlNS
Thursday, July 5At 8:30 p.m.

BARGAINS
THROUGHOUT
THtsrORE

girlS participating in the cafTlp,
he said.

Winners of various awards dur
lng the camp in the boys segment
were' \

Grades 5-8 - Free throw cham
pion, Jerry Rabe, Wisner-Pilger;
Hot ~hot. Jerry Rabe; Top re
bounder; Mark Brahmer,
Wisner-Pilger; Hustler award,
Kevin Hausmann of Wayne:
Hardest worker award, Jason
Oleson of Allen; Outstanding
campers, Doug Weafherholt,
~l~o.!ont ,.,!err::y" RCihe and Mark
Brahmer. .

Grades 9-12 - Free throw
champ, Jeff Spiede\' Norfolk;
Hot shot, Mark Vogt, Pender;
Oufstandi '"'q Camper, Carl Ur
wiler of Wayne and Steve Jones
of Allen; Two on two champions,
Blair Kalin and Russ Benson of

fanna Kee': Oakdale 2. Sherry
Strlelowe, Pierce 3. Karen
Nelson, 'Norfolk 4. Joan Zierke,
Pierce.

Pony Class' - 1. ;'Bar-rey
Konicek, Bancroft 2. Tom Etter,
Wayne. ,

Men's Senior Western Pleasure
----: 1. Robert Billiar, South Sioux

Quarter Horse Geldings and City 2. Roger 'Langenberg,
St~llions - L Cory Meier, West Hoskins 3. Corey Meier. West
POlOt 2. Sherry Strelowe, Pierce Po'f"h-t- 4. O-bn Peterson,
3. Michelle Kruger, Randolph 4. 'Smithland, IOwa.
Miehelle Ahrens, West Point.
. 'Jllllior Snowmanshi -::'1. Cor Ji..inJor'Clover·L'eaf·Ba'r'rels-'l.

elet, est Point 2. Michelle Barrey Konicek; Bancroft 2. Cor-
Krug.er, Randolph 3. Karen ey Meier, West Point 3. Karen
Nelson, Norfolk 4. Barrey Meier, Wesr-Polnt 4. Loretta
Konicek, Bancroft. Rasmussen, Norfolk

Pole Bending - 1. Kim Balzer, Senior Clover Leaf Barrels-1.
Howells 2. Peg Cahill, South Cheryl Woodford, Ponca 2.
Sioux City 3. Bill Langenberg, Cheryl Wodward, Ponca 3. Peggy
Hoskins 4. Brad Lund, Wakefield Cahill Stolze, South Sioux City 4.

Junior Western ":!orseman-ship Tammy Cahill, Dakota City.

'Lor~'tt:a~~~m~~':Z~: ~~;:~II~~: Western Reining - 1. Roger
Karen Meier, West Point 4. Langenberg, Hoskins 2. Paul
Michelle Kruger, Randolph Mc;J~i1I, West Point 3. Tom Etter,

Ladles Senior Western W~::~I:IHorseClaSS-1.JODean JUDGE MONTY- Stauffer (standing) battles with the
6~:~::~jt;2.1Ch:~y7~~it;,a~~:: Koziol, Ge,~~a..,2.' Melvin,Ml;_Glll. dust which accoI11P~rl~ed__ the trotting horses, while
folk 3.-pam Huntley, Norfolk 4. Charter Oak 3. Pam Huntley, - Alvin- AnderSOn of Wayne (kneeling) helps clock times.
Joan Zierke, Pierce Norfolk 4. Jo Dean koZiol, Genoa.

JodY Brodersen: 5'-at bats;.l
hit; .200 average; 1 triple; 1 RBI;

:,~:hn~~'Ckson, 1 at bat; no . ,JO.H.,:,.N.SO.N~S. .::~_~::.
Cindy Brown: 1 at bat; nohits; . .

::~~~~YPltk'4aibats;nohlfS:J F~.OZE.. NFOO.DS :;:~::~::
Tea"y'totals;289' al bats; ,106'" '11'.,'.. W. ~r·d ..IIi-.......•. ,.~.'.,'.S-.1100'.. 'hits; ..36'7 ·aver,agef.'13 doubles; 8 a ....,,~. ;Ii

trJ.ples,i. l"_h.~me.rlJ',!.;, 163,run~, .c!I:;=;;;;:;;=#;;;;;:=:;;:;;';;;:::::;:;==;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;""""",,,,,,,==-=1

4. Barb Svoboda, Pender.
1983 -Foals - 1. Julie Paul,

Elgin 2. Sherry Strelowe, Pierce
3. Wendy Reznicek, Dodge 4.
Melvin Magill, Charter Oak,
Iowa.

1982 FoalS - 1. Sherry
Strelowe, Pierce 2. RiCk Erwin,
Laurel 3. Scott Lund, Wakefield.

Appaloosa - 1. Marc! Wieler,
West Point 2. Bonnie Ahrens,
West Point 3. Karl Wieler, West
Point 4. Joan Buckendahl,
Pierce.

Palomino - 1. Karen Meier,
West Point.Q. LeAnn Lieber, Hub
bard.

Quarter Horse Mares - 1, Mon-

Sarah Lebsock: 31 at bats; li
hits; .452 average; 1 double; 2
triples; 15 RBI's; 20 runs.

, Kollette Frevert: 30 at bats; 13
hits.; .433 average; 2 triples; 9
-R-BI~s; 14 runs.

Laura Keating,: 22 'at bats; 7
hits; .318 aver,age; 3 doubles; 11 I

RBI's; 13 runs.
Amy Jordan: 24 at bats; 7 hits;

.292 average; 1double; 10 RB,I's;
9 runs.

-The 1984 Wayne Horse Show
took place on Sunday. There were
144 entries in the contest.

Bas'ketballcamp

The judge was Monty Stauffer
of Omaha.

Below are the results and plac
Ings of the horse show events:

1984 Foals - 1. Gloria Balzer,
Howells 2. Darlene Vesely;

"F.lo'we'fls3. Todd'" .

Lisa Jacobsen: 31 at bats; 13
hits; .419 average: 1 double; 3
triples; 1 home run; 16 RBI's; 27
runs.

Roni Johnson: 36 at bats; 17
hits; .472 average; four doubles;
20 RBI's; 15 runs.

Lori Jacobsen: 28 at bats; 6
hilsi .214 average; 7 ReI's; 12
runs.

Karen Longe: 32 at bats; 10
'"hits; .313 average; 2 doubles; 16
RBI's; 19 runs

la-under
'i

softbalJ
statistics

A complete listing of the
statistics includes the following.

The 1984 version of Wayne
State College's Boys and Girls

- Basketball Camp ended last week
on a positive note from the in
structors and students.

"Overall, the camp--'was a
tremendous svecess. I was pleas
ed with the overall attendance
and was happy with the-good par
fiCipation from the area coaches
as well as the varsity male and
female players," said Rick
Weaver, head boys basketball
coach at Wayne State College and
also co-coordinator of the sum
mercamp: 'toach Lenny' Klaver'
assisted with the girls basketball
camp.

Hopefully, what the kids have
lfi!arnec! In tile \ camp they can
carryon into next bas!<etball
season, Weaver said.

There were a total 80 boys and

j Players Roni Johnson and Lisa
Jacobsen lead the l8-under girls
softball team in total hits accor·
ding to the latest statistics report
for the team, following a win over
Emerson last Thursday night,
June 28,

• Kathy Mohfel-cl: 17 at bats; 7
hits; .412 av~rage; 9 RBI's; 'I
runs. .

J'ody Allen: lS at bats;f6 hits;
ADO, average; 8 RBI's; 10 runs.

Paula Koplin: 4 at bats; 2 hits;
:500 average; 2 RBI's; 2 runs.

Sfielly Janke: 8 at bats; 3 hits;
.375 aver.;tge; 1double; 2 RBI's; 8
~-~ - --"-----~-~~-

Wayne Horse Show
,draws 1-44--entries
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Banquet
dent or the National Porkettes.
She announced a membership goal
or t,l32 Porkette members by
March of 1970 and said the na
tional membershIp goal was
20.000 members. The WQmetJ's
organlzatlon,shesald,hasplan!
ned a "Pork Goes to School"
promotion ero.lect for 1970.

PaulE....er1.-,gt.a:mufWal:affirld.
assoclation awards committee
chalrmah, was in charge or pre
senting the Pork Chop Al'I'8rd;
Pork Builder Award, PorkBoost.t
er Award, and market hog show
awards.

The 1970 Pork Chop Award
for excellence in commercial
pork production was presentM
to Dennis and Herman Nordhues
of Randolph, In maklng the pre
sentatIon Everingham noted,
"The Nordhues Brothers have
consistently made an endearorto
Improve the quality ill their swine
herd. They have entered nnrket
pigs In the Northeast Market
Swine Show each y~r and have
consistently placed high In Ute
live show and the carcass divi=
sion. In their swine operatlca
they have take'h advantagll or new

:r;:~:~~ ;e~:as~~~:~~
all efficiency."

&liar Bru~of llartlngtcm
Was given the Pork Builder
Award. Bruening owns and oj)llr
atesallves':ockrarmjust~

of Hartington. His special Itve
stock Interesto Irn:ludethe
rabIng of purebred PolandChfna.
hags and purebred Hereford
cattle. -

Everingham polnted out that
Bruening started In the ~rebred

swine business in 1'939 and Is cur
rently a member 01 both the Na~

Sec BANQUET, pa-ge 9

F,lI"hen, Iec:r.tuy, lilt rlghl. About 200 .".....
the 7 p.m. b..nquet In Ih. Student Center on If.
WSC umpv.,

pork. DeMo~~ pointed out the
populatIon increase In the future
and the necessity of learningJlOw
to feed them.

Bob F"rltschen, assoclatlon
secretary and area swine spe
cialist at the NortheastSiation
n.ear Concord, was toastmaster
forthehanquet'sfestlvltleswhlch
Included a ~I.>rler report from
rhelma Roc, of Madison. pre81-

AFTER DtNNER CHAT. Lvi.. DeMass, keynot.
.peake, al the NQrlhea,t Pork Producers Assad.
allan banquet S~ndav night. ch~ts with Dick Stir.
en'en, aSloc, ..hon p..,~ident, al left, lind Bob

'Open House' at
Wayne Schools

Northeast Pork Producers
Host to 200 at

-----'--------

Collins on IBP

,\ few days of dry sky have
aided farmers In gelling into
fields to harvest crops. Periods
of sunn..1 skies wtth several days
of ovcrcast tell the week's
weather ~tory.

nle t·. S. Weather Bureau at
"orfolk forecast temperatures
to average flvetotendegrees
below normal thIs week, Normal
high Is 4R, normal low Is 25
degree~. The bureauanUcipates
"- w<lrming trend today and FrI
da) with lower temperatures
«galnSaturday.Preclpitationls

ha~ ..~pe<·ted to averagc one tenth
~ \ to one quart",r inch occurring

as rain or snow between now
and Saturday.

Temperatures for the past
eleven days:
Date
\;ovember
"<ovember
\;ovember

to :'Jovember

Ilobl'rt Renlhal'k, \lrs. Don Kt>rl, !\overnber
\Irs, Cll lIard and \1r~.I(j~hard ,\lovember
.\relt. ."'ovember

"\tany flands make lJ,L,ht work," \ovember
said :;lr~. la('k50n, ·'and we ar(-' \ovember 9
happy to do this aruma I task in ;';ovember 10

the Interest of good health and :::========'="=,m~"':,:'':''"='''::::=,~,,,,:,::::::
~~:P~:~~~;ltn~;.(J\'~i:~~~~lf~~;
we hope that all those who n'
ceive letters will be J.' willinp
lnthelrresponse'"

:'Ilrs. f\enthac~, ,·ount, com
mittee chairman, noted thill over
$1,200 was ,ontrlhuted b,\ people
in the eounl., during the 19~fi 'SiJal
ca.mpalgn. Of that a. mounI 51 per
cent \\enttothestatl'organlza
tion for stat~ and national pro-
.lectsand'l9perccntremained
In \\'a~TlI' (ount), Some or the
local mone.;, amount Is sent to
the two\ebraska medknlHhools
for resertrch and some of it Is
used for educatLonal purposes.
Mrs, Benthack pointed out.

SuUlclent fW'lds are left In the
local treasury to take care of
local emergendes, such a_s x
rays for famlltes who are unable
to meet thts expense,. she said,
llandllng the local fund8 thIs
)'esr Is Ted Bahe of Wayne.

The short 1969 ChrlstmasSeal
motion pIcture featuring nenT)
fonda wUl beshownalmostnlght
ly-at the Gay Theater In Wayne
untllthe end of December.

The sale of Christmas Seals
across the natton otflclal~v be_
gan Wednesday. It will end at the
¢loseoftheholldaj·season,

A STRUGGLE TO LIVE. Wha i~ the myderiovs ligu,re c.";ng .hlrk p.m. Friday amI S.,';rday in the WHS l..clur" h.. U. There I. never
I",ra, onlo the h~.rh of boardtng "au ... ~,iden" In "The Mouse· a dull momen' H the plot unravel. and identity of the killer be.
I,op··? Woyn.. H,gh The.pion. will P'osent the Iwo acl play al B carnu obvious

Disappointment filled the air In Oil"
room late Tuesday att(-'rnoon after the
settle for an 8-8 (II' with as'raPr.'."Pend,'r
for the HuskerCunf,'rent"l'erown.

The game staJ1cd uut with long run' and
and it loukl'd Ilk,' both tcam~ would lulll
t.:>furc the afternwn drC'w to a clos,'.
b! both sQuad~ later haltl'd even sustaIned dt i\',

The tie glve~ Coach .., ll~n Hansen " ~l-II-l

season and liPS hb three-}t'ar n'coj·d whil .. "t
211-2-1. llis 19fi~ I,'am alw wvn the West IIII~I",r

'I crO....n but lust tu \\· .. ~t Point tn ttl", pl!\'-off, I~-I).

.'~'ar's crOp of grldders dcfcdled l'endl'r it would 1Ia\,(· broug-ltt
the lIusker Conference !It!... tn I\a.'·nl' (01- t!lt' flr~t timt' ,illt·"
1958.

For a ,omplete stur) on 'Ihat oft,'ntlml"
Tuesday duel, [Jic-ase turn lu trl<.' slXlrt~ ~ccli"n

of Thc IVayn.e Herald. '\c<:umranylng th(-' ston
of pldur(-'s tak(-'n b., a '''a_'ne llerald photogr·apll('l'.

~akersfromacrossthe~"tate
with a bent for the funn.\ side of
life will be l'ompeHng for hon.ors
durtng a humorous speech con
test$eheduledfor1.aureISatur_
day evening, accordlng to nlll
~orvell of Laurel, offker In the
group sponsoring the contest.

The l'Ontest, which Is being
spon80red by the Toastmaster8
international District 25, will be
held at the Wagon Wheel Steak
House in laurel Saturday at 6:30
p.m. There will be one speaker
(rom each of the eightdlstrktB
In the state. The PlbUc Is In·
vlted to attend the affair.

Humorous Speokers

Will Vie ot Laurel

County Christmas Seal
Campaign Is Underway

\1embl'rsand volunteers of the
\I"ayne Count.' tliberelllo~ls and
respiratory dlsease committee
havebeenbusllyenga/{edlntl1c
prores~ of getting appeal Ic(
tel's and Chrlstmas 'ieals read\
for families in the ,ount.', a~·

cording to \Irs. Cerald .Ia("kwn
of \\'a.\ne, 1969 Chrlstma~ Seal
,-"ounty ~hllirman.

Over t,BOO letters with (hrist·
mas Seals and return env~lop(-'5

In them were delivered recenlh
10 thE.' \\ayne jXlst offkc fo, de
ilver)'. Helping stuff these 1..1
t.. rs w!Cre \lrs. Jackson, \lrs,

Challenge Accepted;

Game Set for Tonight
,\boutadozen Wayne business

men will don sweatshirts, shorts
and tennis shoestcnight (nlUrs
day) to take up the challenge
laJddownbyabuslnessfrater
n.lty at Wayne State College.

The businessmen will meet
the college students In a benefit
msketball game tonight at 8:30
in the dty auditorium. Proceeds
or the donations which will be
collected during the contest wtll
go to this year's Community
Chest fund drIve. The drive has
been ia"gingbehlnd eXpoel:tatlons
and nll(-'ds sev(-'ral good OOollts
to read! the gool of $10,000,
~~l' CHALLENGE, p"g.' il

<UlCe,

Following the pledge to the
flag. Cubmaster Paul Byers an
nounced that the doo meetings will
be held In the old high school
oo!1ding. The monthly pack meet
lng was set for the see<'Jnd Mon
day "each m~th and will be held
ill the multi-purpose room ot the
elementary school.·

Tom ,%ellington was Introduc
('{l as the new Webelos leader.
Webelos will be meeting at 7
p.m. on Wednesdays. ~

HC1:elving'awards Munday'cwo
nlog were Craig Yost. who be
came a Wolf Scout and received
.,>"" PACK 171, ~HIl.'l' H

Lundstrom, Tom Karet and Den
nis Ellermeler,

Tickets are available through
the Wayne High ~hOQloftIceor

~'bepurcha'sedatthedoor

either Friday or Saturday night.
Tickets fol' adults are ttle .dol
lar; 75 cents for studentS and 50
cents for children 12-years-old
and under,

30 movi(-'s, Ile~soearnedade

gree in engineering rromtheL'nl
verslty or Be4l'rade In 1958, but
had a hankerlng to dance, since
dancing enjoyS the same pres
tige In f.astern Europe that base
I:nllandfootl:nllareaccordedin

Ar;;~:~:~VIc soo-red to the beaks
tn dance as he had tnathletleS,
and after becoming the solo
dancer in two established Yugo-
8lav troupes, he formed his own
comPlny In 1964, chose a score
of highly talented young dancers
and set about making Frula Into
htB' own ~rtlcular creation,

The Wayne·State pertormance
15 open to the publIe,and tickets
will be S61(1 at the door. Admlfr""
slon Is free to college students
andtaculty.

Th!C audience will join Ihe cast
\Xl slage fur "Tonlghl At Eight,"
Waync Slate Players' coJle<:tlon
of three one-act pla}".~ to be pre
S<>l1led arena ~tylc at Ham.'e."
Thf'atrc next wf'ek.

Curlain time Is Plght o'dock
Sunday., \tonday and Tuesda) eve
nings, Three senior drama stu
dents arc dlreetlng.

In "The Web," one of Eugene
O'!\eil1's "T",n /..Qst Plays,"Car
01 ".<:haffer pla."s a stre~t walk
er,llose Thomas. HooI'azlopor
traysherbrutalboyfriend,Slevc,
and Hill Everitt is a fugitive
mnk robber, Tim \10ran. I1kh
ardl\ueblcrof("retelsdlrector
of this drama of desperation.

"The Lottery;' dltected b)
Tom \~1rsldlf'k of Omaha, be
gins with a festlvc air,andbullds
swiftly to a sh<ltterlng and mov
Ing climax. 1111' ca~, is com
posed of .Jeri "ill, Sharon WB_
Iiams, (~ordon 110fmaler, Myron
O\·ander, l\evln llall, I..mnie 1I0ff~

man, (harlene IIcspe, ,",ue.'im·ldt,
rf'rf,\ Wendt, l'at Brown, \nn

S<:hroedcr, (",sr., Ehh'r1, .'\ancy
Tlmp.-'I·I,\ and Donna Turn('r.

~rad Ford of \\ayne brings
aboul a ,hang~ of mood with his
dlredlon of a llearlwarmlng com
ed.I, ·'Tlo~ 1'r1\-~tl''1:ar,··al]owing

thl' audience arefrcshlngrelease
in t(-'nslon.\larkllammls·~,halk,

a sh; suiter: flebbteDeupla.'s
Dorreen, and Fred Flddelh{-' is
rchalk's pladXly frlend"'ln this
'''boy meets girl" stor;-.

·\dmlssion will be ~1.50 with
group rates available. Farly re
sen'illlons arf' encouraged, as
with arena slaRlng, se!l.ts wilt be
limited. Box office hours are I
to 5 p.m., or phone 3~5-2200.

extension 35, or 3~5--9985,

WHS Plans Programs

'Mousetrap' Is Baited
To Lure Crowd Friday

Second ClaH Poslage Paid at Wayn~. ;';~bra,ka

Winside Public Schoo[s have
scheduled a convoeatlon Tuesday
at 12:30 p.m. featuring Victor
Qistad, an artist under thf' man
llgement of the Division of Sup
ervised Study, State University,
Fargo, N. D., accordlrig to Hon
aId !(ramer, prlndptll.

W!th the aid ofptlstell'halks,
--- httm6r <l:lid -a. --hlik(>-'easel, the

'Forgiveness Week' :~~,w~:~~~~~~~:t~~;';f.ro~~~

Planned at Library ~~~~J,L,I~'% ~t~r~~:~~~mSl~:~
Procrastinating readers with as In llawaii or a sunlit farm

overdue llbrary books sta,ked lnthf'west.
on their bookshelves wlll have In other Winside sdool news,
a chan.ce to return them to the ptIrent-teacher conferences 1\re
Wayne library wlthoutbelngflned scheduled for today (Thursday)
during all of next weck. and tomorrow from 8:40 a.m. un-

The Wayne library will hold til noon and from 1 p.m. until 4
a "forgiveness week" an next p.,m. There will be no classes
week in obscrvance of Natlonal in either the elementary or se-
Children's llook Week. There condlll"l" 'schools during the two
will be no fines for overdue ixloks days.
ail week regardless of how long_

th~r~:~~ ~:~k~~~librarlan,not- W 5 Players
~v~~ttt~:\~:~~t~n~rl~~:I~:~ WiU Present
the di-sp!ay of nearly tOO new

~:r~~~~ :.~S·vi;~ ~Iem:~~ J One-Acts
picture, ",\nd Something Morc,"
whkh depicts thc many ways
children may be served in the
library. '

No Council Quorum

At Monday Meeting

IlfIJiJ:I'Y....FOURTH YEAR

-;-Today (Thursday), Four members at the Wayne
Comnnmlty Chest benefit city council were absentfromthe A "recipe lor intrigue" des-
"8ketba~1game In c1ty au- council meeting Tuesday night cril:lQS the mystery, rnurdersand
4J,tOrtum,.a:SO p,m. and theretore the COWlCtl was moving plot of "The Mousetrap,"

-Todar and Frtday, par- 1lIIl1ble to conduct any official bJs- a two-act stage production sched-
-n-teacher conferences at Iness because of lack of a quoi- uled for presentatl~Friday and
WinsIde, urn.'Councll met Mmdaybecause Saturday at 8 p.m. In the Wayne

-Frlda'y and Saturday, Tuesday was Veteran's Day, High lecture hall,
w~High Thespians per- The meotlng was recessed un- Eight Wayne High Thegplans,
t01'm "M?usetrap," 8 p.m. til WednesdllY 'c\'(!nlng. AI that each wIth a lead p)rt, are ready
-Monwis~-open house at time tM council plann~ on pass- to help the audIence take one old

Wayne Middle School, 7·9 Ing resolutions relating to the house where more than thefurnl-
ptfl1.. _ cUy's civil defense program. The ture squeaks: stir In a haunting

m~~:~re'a~~~ers~~ ~~~Ul~a(o~~~~hn~~,:e~ :~oo; :~~w~~~:;r:~:tpin~~u~ Scout PGlck 17~
College, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. sanitary sewer district an.d a bowl of Questions; and lot the R • d

_
_ i_=_~",,~_~~T.~h';;'~'.~:d:";:':~!::"~;''''~Of::::::;=_r:;,;;~e~~.~~~~~~~~~s~~ ~~l: ~h~~e..~~~e~,11 for a~roxi~te- ,~~g_a~.~~, ... _. ~t _

A=~;(f~:-:·-;akc any --I;~~~~:;=:'D~:Ctl~~iel
Numerous Area ::i::;~~~~:~~I~odl~~:r~r~: ~:;~I~\~Hr:;tt~l:ru~~o~~e~~ ~~o~on~ :v~n~ ~~a~~
Students Receive ;1~~~I~ ~~~S~h~~eh:e~~~~ ~~~:m:~:' ~:iS ~~t:r::: SChOO~n~I~:~:~\=

c1ded to withdraw his request for I~na fleeb, Mike Baler, Flaim·

WS Scholarships ::'."';oo;m"!!:!p:::.:,::!~!,~:!~~:

Ir::ewa~:, t~~:~lr~~U:~~ lill~~C~~~c~~p;Zv::~:eP~~;
field and one from Wins1de were had whIch provided for 11-.1 (sln
lmong 61 graduates of 32 :'Je- gle family dwelllru;) zoning lnthe
)r8ska schools who have been whole subdivision, to be known as
nvardedCoopera'tingSchoolScho-- ·f1,e Knolls. The plat had been
arshlps tor study at Wayne State approved except for the zoning
College, Tije scholarships pro-- issue at an earHer COW'lcll meet
vide tull tultiOll at W~ for the Ing.!twlllnowbeprocessedand
196&-70 school year. presented for flnal approval to the

To each high ~chool that coop- .'-1'1' NO QUORUM, "
-erare~in---the 'Wayne state stu
·deni..teaehlng program, the col~

lege oftel's one scholarship In
exchange for every Five collegc
students who perform directed
teaching. Selection of seniors to
receive the sl'holarship Is the
prtvtlege of each high school.

Wayne High graduates recclv"
ingthe scholarships are l<athleen
Dunklau, Daniel Roberts, .Jean
Meyer, J<atherlne Junck, Pamela
Renner, Olalla Janke, Douglas
NelsQn, l<aren Wax and "Jancy
liamley. l1ae An.n Johnson, ron
sta,rlce Roberts and Terr; Baker,
Wakefield lllgh graduates, and
Ffu'llis Prince, l'i'lnsid,' Illsi;h
graduate, also received tliesclio-
1a.rshlps.

Other area'students who will

=_t~e~e~n~:~~b~:~
thls'-·year Include C',sry Oetken
and Roger llabrock, Emerson:
Robert Morse. Pendllr; Dlatln
Stl,gge, Wisner, and Fletty Wood,
Ran~o~,

Senting Wayne and SurroundingiCounties Since 1892

The State National Bank
J---------/J+-------I~~I--I---..a~n...--.s~r=w=slCompany .

Wayne. NB·68787 •. 40~/37~30'. Member.FDIC'

Main Bonk 122 Moii, • Drive·ln 'Bonk 10th &Main

S.E US FOR,YOUICOMPlETE SAVINO* INVESTMENT PIANSI
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Human negligence can cause animal heatstroke

to use for weed control In trees is
Princep BOW (slmazene). This
pre-emergent..hecblclde---.mntrQis
most annual broadleaf weeds and
grasses when applied 1n early
spring or fall. It sould be placed
in the top 1-3 Inches of solid
before weed seed germInation.

One-half to one and one half (If.z
to1lh) inches of rainwlthln seven
days Cifter application Is needed
to Incorporate the herbicide.

Irrigation is recommended If
rainfall does not come within the
seven day period. Native sod
(pp.r~l'ml€!!sl and bromegrass
must be killed (plow or contad
herbicide) In order for Prlncep
80W to giv:e ~tlsf(3lctory results~

To control weeds 'between tree
rows, you may want to plant milo
or seed a warm season grass that
does not compete for surface
n'lolsture. .

For further information on
weeds or any other problems on
tree plantings, contact your local
Natural Resource District or Soli
Conservation Service office.

available, but In limited
amounts, and with a limited
variety selection.

It Is questionable whether
replanted corn will recover the
planting costs at this date. Svec
says If replanting corn ground to
soybeans, consider whether or
not the herbicide used on corn Is
detrimental to soybeans. Also
consider the herbicide's per
slstance. In certain areas In the
western parts of the corn belt,
gra In sorghum can be considered
for replanting In either drowned
soybean or·-eOrR flekis.

Till·Age FIeld Day
The Conser,vation TIl/-Age Field Day, scheduled for July 12

near Walthill, will feature a variety of equipment designed for
reduced tillage situations. "We want to give farmers a close look
at these systems in a side-by-slde field comparison," says An
drew Christiansen, Thurston County Extension Agent.

"In addition to the planters and grain drill, we will have three
pieces of tillage equipment that ~n be used In conjunction wIth
the planters and drill."

The program will begin with the equipment demonstration at
3 p.m., lh mile north ofWalthllJ. The second part of the f1eJdday
will be a demonstration of the effects of resIdue, using the
University of Nebraska rain slm·ulator. ~'The simulator gives a
graphic example of 5011 and water runoff and the Importance of
residue management," according to Christiansen.

A bus.tour 9f..pl9§.yi1lf follow the demonstraflons. Sto swill
iiiCJUOelifgll residue cultivators, no:till corn In @Yl:>ean and ,
alfalfa residue. till planteef corn In sweet clover residue. drilled
beans In forage sOrghum residue and parallel terrace systems.

• "The recent raIns demonstrated .the need for a systems ap
proaCl; to erOsion. The tour will highlight ~rts of the best
systems we saw, Including ter:races. waterw~ys aod reslr';lue
management," says Christiansen. . "

The t,*,r will conclude with, m.eal spOnsored by llie ""ul.,
ment ~monstrators.The prC?lect Is part O! a cOmtilned effort of
the Cooper.llve'Exlenslbn SOrvlce, SOli Consj>rvatlon 5enIlce
and Mldd,le M~t-Nafurl!it,ReSOJJr~District. Thu~ton~
ty Is one'of se:~n',~ebras~aCountieS targeted for Ij\terislve
educatloria!e~ts~pported.by Go,v. Ke~ey. the N.U~ F()Unda-

· ') tlon and ,'~_~.tl~'Of.,A9t~culktyreand Na~r~1 R,saurces.

If you have planted a new wind
break this spring, you should be
aware that the lob is lust begun.
The care you give the new-seedl·
Ings for t.he first years"wlll deter
mine the success of the planting.

Trees are like any other plants,
weed competition for available
moisture puts stress on them.
This stress can result In high
mortality and slow growth rate
for the trees that survive.

Several methods are available
to landowners to control weeds In
tree plantings:

• Hand hoeing ~r rota tilling
around the trees Is excellent but
time consuming.

• Machine cultivating - pro
bably wlJJ not control aU weeds in
the row,

• And herbicide banded over
the tree row. .

SimplY mowing. around" the,
trees will slightly reduce the
moisture consumption by weeds,
but Is not nearly as effective as
eliminating the weeds.

River City Roundup is looking for 500 riders to hit the trail on
horseback or in horse drawn vehicles during the giant Omaha
celebration next fall.

R,ider recruiting posters have .been spread across Iowa and
Nebraska and the two "trail bosses," Gary Lewlsof Ogallala tor
the Nebraska rlde-and Warren Bartels of Council Bluffs for the
Iowa Pony Express Riders, said riders already are starting to
report in for all or part of the rides.

The Nebraska ride will start Saturday, Sept. 15 as part of the
Ogallala centennial celebration. Over the next nine days, It will
wend its way eastward 325 miles to Omaha, picking up more
riders as It goes. Along the way, public barbecues and communi·
ty welcomes are scheduled at Gothenburg, lexington, Kearney,
Grand Island, W~hoo and Waterloo.

The Iowa ride will start Thursday, Sept. 20 at Atlantic, and
follow Route 6 through Oakland and 92 Into Omaha.

The two rides will meet Saturday morning, Sept. 22 at 16th and
Leavenworth Streets to take part in a huge parade in downtown
Omaha. later that nlgbt they will make a grand entry at the Ak
Sar-Ben rodeo. Sunday, the riders will make a grand entrance at
the River City Roundup barbecue at Ak-Sar-Ben Field.

There Is no fee tor entering and riders can stay with the group
as long as they want. Each day's ride will be about 25 miles, plus
a trailer haul to the nlghYs stopover point. Prlzeswill be award
ed fOr various categories of rIders and vehicles. Feed and lodg-
ing wlll be provided for horses, the trail bosses said. .

For turther information or to sign up, Nebr~:>ka .riders stJo~d_

confact GarY lewis at Caefus JacK's Western Wear, 221 North
Spruce, Ogallala, NE 69153. Iowa riders should contact Warren
Bartels through the River City Roundup office, PO Box 6253,
Omaha, NE 66106

ONE OF THE FACTORS in a
replant situation is the avallabll1
ty of seed, especially with the
short seed production last year,
Svec says. There Is seed

Help your trees to

beat the weeds

Esped.:illy in late planting
situations, narrow row spacings
can Increase )delds to offset some
of the yield 'lOSS. Svec says
grO'iNers may want to go t~ nar
rower rows, skip-row planting or
drilled soybeans. He says that
higher planting populations are
recommended for narrower
rows;"ln the rang"e Of 180,000 fa
200,000 plants per acre as opposed-
to 140,000 to 150,000 plants per ~~:;~I~:'~Sh:';a':7~~n~:~,;;
acre In conventional rows. ~ith questions about replanting.

He says he can offer advice on
seed and soli questions, but the
final replant decision Is up to the
individual, "The best thing to do
Is consider the options for your
operalton and base your deci
sions on them," he says_

Svec says until apprOXimately
June 27; growers will be betterolf
plantIng mid-season, adapted
varieties. After the first of July
and on into J~ly, they may need
fo go to earl ier season varieties.

"There ha'f'e been situations
where farmers have planted as

"If the gr..ower decides to
replant, he probably won't have
to- go ---In and re-apply his pre
emergence herbicide, but wlH
have to watch closely for develop
Ing weed -problems and control
them-- ·through ·-cultlvatlon and
posien;etgelicesprays,. IlesayS

stand Is weed"'control. "If the late as'July 10 and received a fair
stand Is reduced, the thinner yield from replanted fields."
canopy won't help as much to Svec says. "Yield will be reduced
restrict weed pressure. One of the" because of the lateness of plan
keys to a replant decision Is tlng, but they should have a
whether or not you will be able to chance at a reasonable crop."
control weeds In the reduced
stands using either chemical or
mechanical means.

I FINO myself getting paranoid about
vacatIons. Remember my snide comments
last winter? It's even worse In the summer.
last week,'on the way to work, I met a' van
with a camper behind it, and a pickUp pull
ing a boat. I made a face at both of them.

I have a friend with a big front porch on
her farmhouse who says she's never sat on
it. The Big Farmer and I had our coffee on
our porch the other morning, and I vowed
we would do that more often. We talked and
planned and communicated.

"Once upon a time, there 'was time."
Time for reading, writing letters, thinking,
visiting. Make a resolution today to take
time. Life Is too short to spend every minute
workIng. Amen. End of sermon.

Most farm wives In the area took the day
off on Friday and attended the Farm Wife
Luncheon. This unique, annual affair is
hosted by the Wayne Chamber a~d is a huge
success.

The speaker this year was Shirley Lueth
trom Aurora. I ached from laughing as she
described the "joys" of motherhood. If you
grocery men noticed a run on saran wrap
over the weekend: it was for a good cause!

farmers don't even relax when they do take
a vacatlon.

It seems they don't plan for leisure time,
and don't know what to do with It when they
have some. Many don't tolerate reHrement.

humidify. and the re~perature, ....e5Sive pantIng and uneasiness.
=---===-,_As beatstrt*e progresse

OTHE'R MEASURES THAT ~reathing, staring eyes, vomiting
can be, taken to prevent and collapse can occur.
h~ke.inanl.mals Include:

• Provide a clean, shaded en-
vironment,. . I f signs of heatstroke In

. • Never. leave animals In a con- animals should appear, a
fined area without supervision. veterfnarlan ·should be called Im
• • Avoid any, clrcum~tances that mediately, Rice sa.d. The anl",,~1
Inhlbff t~e animal from seeking also should promptly be removed
hls"ownr.eUef.:, 1 ., ,.,,' - from.thehotenvirotlmentandbe
, • And~~,,·the"a~tm~,J-.=;e:leal"t' '~:Qi:a~ual1'1(OOledwlttiwat~r;P~o
and free of, 'Insects ,and dlscom~ fesslonal help Is a must as body
fort. bloOd chemistry, Is ,cha!'1g~ cori~

Owners can recognize sldebibly and may cau~deafhiif
~eatstroke In anl".'als 'froO)- ex- not correcte.;t.

that have water moving across
them will sustain more damage
than fields where the water backs
up and then recedes.

At this late date, Svec says soy
bean stands of 50 percent or more
of the original population, with
fairly uniform plant spacing,
should be left in the field and not
replanted.

"T./1ere's data to "Indicate that If
you have greater than 50 percent
of the stand le-ft, you're better off
leaving the staM and letting the
remaIning soybeans compensate
by producing hIgher yields per
pJant:'
~·He sciys' that i~)o:-jnch~ rows -a
5,0 percent stand - means four
plants per foot of r-ow, In lO·ln~h

drilled rows irs 1\/2 plants per
foot of rOw. Fields with stands
which have large skips in t.he
rows, or flooding damage that
takes out whole areas of the field,
need to be replanted, Svec says.

SVEC SAYS ONE ofthe critical
areas to look at wlth a reduced

I HEARD concerns last week about hot
being able to pass on land to sons and
daughters; about men retirement age who
cannot retire because the next generation
would go under. 1 sympa!hlze wlth the
desire to keep land that's been "in the fami
Iy" for three or four generations.

But I remember the German couple in the
book about Nebraska pioneers written by a
Nebraska pioneer, Bess Streeter Aldrich, I
know the only granddaughter of Bess, and
she has the original manuscript of "A

~:f~~~~~g ~~ ::,e:.. ~:dn~~'W~~o~~~~~~e~ ~
buy more land and hand It on to their
chlldren.

That German work ethic is stili around.
Harder to fInd, perhaps, but still in
evidence.

Uncle Carl says they should never have
put lights on tractors. A friend from Florida
writes that she has noticed thaJ some

posed to take days 01l? Are they expected to
forego vacations? fl""

Sure, I know some who raIse grain ex
c1usively who have taken long winter vaca
tions, but they are not thaf common. Most
are like my Big Farmer, who believes no
one has any business leaVing on vacation if
he's haVing trouble paying his bills. Or - if
his work's not done. When Is the livestock
man's work ever done?

Two of. these. f~ngl,;, ar,~
Fusarium Root Rot and: Rhlzoc
tonls Root Rot. fn some in
stances, this spring's continual
rains and standing, water have
rotted the seed before It had a
chance to grew.

',',"" ','. ' "';<' ,', ' ,'" ,', /\
Wet ~onditlons cause soybean stand· damage

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

Club met Thursday, June 28 In
thE!home of Mr., and Mrs. David
Bloomfield with lS members pre
sent. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts
were co-hosts. .

Shelly" '-usemark and Cory
and Jenny Thomsen gave a
deO'J'pn,stratlon on beef.

The next meet!ng wlllinclud~a
livestock tour and will start at 6
p.m. on July 16 at the ~ome of
Ka,thy and Kevin Svoboda. Each
member's project w,U1 ~e visited
with the tour' concluding at the
home of ,Cory 'and Jenny
Thomsen, where they will be a
picnic.

Kathy Svoboda, news reporter

'':'' " Tomato rin~:lch
Mulch can be ,ap"lied around tomatd plants about t~e tl me the first

fruits are formfngg. (Mulching too early hi the spring wlJl keep, the
5011 cool, reSUlting In slow growth and shall~w r:ootlng:)

Apply at least two Inches of organic mulches such as straw, com
post or dried g,rass clippings. Fresh grass,cllpplngs can 'be applied In
shallow layers to e~cour~gedrying rather than heating.

LOYAL LASSIESAND LADS
The Loyal Lassies and Lads4-H

Club spent the attern~nof Tues
day, June 19 touring In Wayne
and Norfolk.

The places toured In Wayne in
eluded DayLight Donuts and
Restful Knights.

The..·elub then went to Norfolk
and toured Mtd·Contlnent Can
ners, where they s~w Pepsi being
canned. They also went to KEXL
radio station and Valentino's,
where they ate pizza.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, July 3 at 2 p.m.

Amy Korth, news reporter.

DEER CREEK IIALLEY
The Deer Creek Valley 4-H

Club met on Monday, June 25 In
Jhe Glenn Loberg home.

Pa'trlck Sands conducted the
business meeting. and Dawn
Sands reported on the iast
meeting.

Valerie Bush led fqr the
Pledges.

Roll call was "my favorite fast
lood."
V~I~ri~--B~~h' reporteci' on"the

Nebraska 4-H Conference that
she attended In L1ntoln on June
18·22.

Ruth Loberg reported on the
4-H Citizenship trip to
-Washington, D.C. that she attend·
ed June 4-18,

The next meeting will be July
"13at -ffie-OlcK-Sanas home.

. Ruth loberg, news reporter.

Cole crops
Now through the middle of July Is the Ideal time to starfmany cole

crops from seed In your gard~n.. ,
Cabbage, kohlrabi and broccoli On that order) are the easiest to

grow, cauliflower and brussel sprouts are more difficult. later
maturing strains of these cole crops are best suited for th~ fall
garden. .

Seed an entire area previously planted to lettuce, peas, spinach, or
snap beans to one of the cole crOpS. Do not plant cole crops In areas
where radishes or vine crops have been harvested.

Jim Roberts, preSident, called Last Sunday, the World-Herald ran an ar·
the meeting to order.' tlele about a farmer who made money last

year~ He has his land 'paid tor, and he didn't'
A discussion was held on atten- have to' borrow to operate. ,

~17rb~~;el~~~~~~, ~~:~ 9~hlch '~I~:;'~~ r~:r~C:I~~r~W~~t~~iSa;:~~W~~~
operation. Again, we see the good old work

A_ reli'ort was":Qiven oil .Ponca ethic: seven days a week, up at night when
I?ay__C!!,!!~. whlch~~_l~'1e_1.~!_._ the bab¥_.pJgs arrlv-e..-no--vacatlons-i- -and he
ThOse attending ,were Marc cleared $1-4,000 last year.
Janssen, 'Jerry and Jason Our family of six could not lIve on $14,000;
Williams and Cory Jensen. and weare not "high steppers." Plus, If you

figure what should be earned on his invest·
Ten members attended the ment at 12% Interest, and/or, even a

beef and swine demonstrations at minimum wage for his time, $141000 Is not

~~lll~:~s ~:poJ;ende-o~lth;e~~ enough com~ensation. ......

demonstration and Diane French .Nurses·who work· 40 hours ;,I week and
ga.ve a report on the' ,,~~Ine teach~_rs l,yho w.!>rt~,i!!e months a._year,are_

~emonSffatlo·n~~ . st~~n~o~C:u~?Il~e~l~aJ:~~~~:~=~~e didn't
A lunch was served by the have fo borrow money. But we do. and we

hostess. - spent more on Interest last year than we did

LESLIE LIVEWIRES The next, meeting wll.l be on ·for cast of living.
__.Ihe-slxth-meetlng_of-tbe--1.eslie.._ Sunda)l.----J.u1¥--2R-wbenJhe-v-----wUl-- --·Gomes-the-governor-wtth a----p-tan10 sub·

L1vewlres was called to order by hold their annual4-H tour beginn· sldlze out Interest bill at 5%. This would be a
vice-president Va.lerfe log at 5 p.m. at the Ray Roberts treme'nd6us help, but who would benetlt the
Krusemark at the home of MaJt ..home by Carroll and ,ending at mosh Is he going to give this tax break to
and Valerle'Kru~marl<.. 'the Randy Miller home InWa.yoe. any indlvlduator busines~ that owns farm
• I~ was'decided to have $ 4-H Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Randy land?
booth, at -fhe Wayne County Fair Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis What strikes me; as C\id the tirst-story, Is
rather than a float·for the Wayne Bowers. the bit about 16 hour:; a day, seven days a
Centennial.. . Trevor Topp. new~, reporter. week, 52 weeks a year. Aren't farmers sup-

Propagate shrubs
Now Is a good time to propagate stu-ubs from softwood cuttings.

Plants easily rooted from softwood cuttings are euonymus, for·
sythla, honeysuckle, viburnum and-willoW. . ,

Stems can be collected from new growth that has turned from suc
culent green to brown and is average In'slze. Cuttings should ~ 3 to 5
inches long with at least two nodes. _

The leaves need tob.e removed fromJhe bottom half of the cutting
and this part 'treated with a rooting compound to Increase rooting. In
sert the cutting In a Well drained container, which Is covered with a
plastic tent to create a humid condition.

The container should be well watered, but not soggy and be placed
In bright, indIrect sunlight.' The cuttings should root In 3 weeks to 3
months.

.!ra_nspl_~~t t~,e cutti'l'1gs,,~_he_n_.ttJ~..~~_~e!!~r:9.Qt~~ a:S..YID.!_~QYld..L
- }iouseplant, -NeW s-hrubs should be grown in' containers the entire

summer arid winter and planted next 'Spring outdoors.

Flavor of carrots
Too much· nitrogen as well as pro-longed hot weather will cause

poor tlavor In carrots.

Newspapers for a garden mulch
Weigh the paper with clods of dirt. About eight layers of paper is

adequate.

Many cases of animal ~ransp.ort crates.:·'$w·ine, (;~n,iim;- Ht:,AI:.I ......,ii,;. .....~ __ ,'dve been To prevent heatstroke,
heatstroke--, are the result of ' mentaireas, cattle feedlots or calf reported this '~rlng, Rlce'sald farmers, ,"-anchers and pet

-~umaHeoMgence.----aCcon:f~GUsing.. , : " many-an-tm-al5--------stift-wttt--soffer---owne:f"ssnould fake note of
.---Dua·ne Rice-, Un-l-ver--s-i-ty--of---·-,Att'~nlmalc~ also stif1,er heat- 'tro'rti heats,roke tl1ls sum',ler.'The weather and anImal conditions.

o,j' Nebraska exf.ells1on . sroke If .chalned or tied. 'In a onset ,of heatstroke ·can be very Rice. said heatstroke can occur
I, veterinarian. '.' sh~dele$S-'area'. , . ,\ sudde;n, and the)"tallty per~en- anytime' a~ temperature in the

-: Other factors whiCh· contribute' :tageJreCi,u.entl.y Is high, he said. ~Igh 8Qs ~ Is combined with high
. Heatstr:-6'k4! Is' a '-conditlon to heatstrok:e are 'cI~prlvatlCn of People ,!1~d to take precau· percentreJatlve humidity.

~ t~aract~rl~ed·by·dlsturbant:~'IA .wat".,fh(fbree~and'aniltomyof t1on.s', to.· pre.vent animal""., .
,the,:._.bo~y·,s, he~t·r~gul,~tln~ the'anlmal; sweatln~f8indparit,ng", he,atstr~k~, cases. R.lce :W,lll',talk "Tllere IS,a,lways dang~r a.t 100

','!~~h8n,l~m that, allow~ hyper~. :, ,ab!!ity. :..phYSh::al,:,con~ltIon and ~pe'clflca,j~y ,about '"ereventlng iF, even When somethlmes ,the
therrri.la~ <,elevated fern,peraf~re) 8ge. ;RI~ "said, ~es,l;}: anln:aals., ,h.•tstro.ke "In, ,.c:attle, 01), "f:ar'm hul1l.ldlty ts crown as loiN as 2S per
to Occur. Wl1bn.an ·anlmal Is: con· :': th~ wU"'I~ng ,hall'"'_~nd: ~he_ ~·erL::~.n.d, .Rai'l.~~_~~P,ort. ~~ .-.Ilwr~aY~~.-eent.:-t~ "::30,_~per-eent~'... he· :sald.
-fined a'mf~annOfSeek rellef;-the ' olc:r-:and,you~.g'::are mor.e,susceptl- ' JUry"5,.,at,'1~:30,and,9;~ p.m. Th4! "Ob,serve", the.' Livestock Safety

. ,Incidence of. l1eatstrok~ ,In·' b,l.e:,to:h1~!Stroke. "J' show ,~lr8, 01;1 the,Nebr.~!ik.a erV Ind~K:whel1'anlmalsmay be ex-
, creasesl',R:I~ 'sald.. ,C:o"frnem~nt :"'''' '; ~,~",.:",~, :" ,',letworl( ~nd r..tS:fg~l~~~tur.. '."P()S8~p().und1,f' stre~s ~ndex_CIte-
can' occur 'in autcimoblf.~~ ALTHO,UGH 'FEW ,d.~i July 7,.1 .7:30 ',m, . ".. . mOllt· ",".pay,','tt."tlon •t~the

::, "It's 'not so much theJloodlng
~ situation, but the fact that we've

• had 'almost continuous rain that
, IS, causlng'a lot of ttie poor stands

pf Soybe'ans In' the- 'MIdwest,"
says Dr. Leroy Svec, a technical
services agronomist' 'for the
Asgrow and O's Gold Seed Com-
panies. IF TH-E SOYBEAN plants are

Svec -says the wet conditions up, and the field Is submerged for
have prompted the development more than 48 hours.. the plants

Mowing heights for lawns of fungus dls~ses which haye can also die from the water-
As temperatures get higher, It's time to raise your mower height kl-Hed sta'nds that were getting logged conditions, Svec sayS.

also. Raise the cutting height !~. 2,1h Inches to 3 Inches.. T~~ hlgh.~r e.s.tabllshed, and_.prevented-other "Thls-·lengtt't--of -submergence' -in
mowing heights wTlT,nalmaln '-morevegetationand- insulate the soybean stands from getting the water is iust ~a' !f~
crown of the grass plant from high temperature stress. The higher started. A common name for gUideline, I don't know.~ any
cutting heights should also be maintained In shaded areas. This either occurrence Is hard and fast. rules. But.~lthin.a

:..:.:.=~:~:~~~;;:~~:::~n:::,~:::",-:::o:::"!.:::L:::ea:::J:::..~.u:::.,r:::..f.a:::g:::~_,:::t9..:::<;:::~L:::c:::tL:::t!L:::e:::Il!!J::::::J.t9~.~~_1-=19~hi~e~n~e,_g:~~._ln_th_e_se_'~'--j~ds"al)m¥, bb.P:"'ag;;'I;,::;~re~..~;itl';1n~99'-s>ll1l1O,art'1;lllIlav;ve.--.,~~oir~'-~aci:e~~'I:hfo-:~~;:~'h~c:~~~
been In wet'ground for an extend- damage. It wIll be obvious 
ed period, over 48 hours, are there wltl be dead tissue. on af
susceptible to damplng~off: The fected plants. Decomposition Is a
fungi (the most prevalent Is rapid process if plants have been
Pythlum) attack the seedling and under water too lon~."

cause a disease which kills the Svec says damage to stands
plant. Other seedling fungi have that have been under water for
developed this year which have less than 48 hours is usually not
attacked emerged plants. severe, but he cautions that fields



Cindy Berg is the 15 year old
daughter of Carl and Joan
Berg of Winside. She is a
member of the Helping Hands
4-H Club and she serves as
president and junior leader.

This is her seventh year in
the 4-H program and she is a
sophomore at Winside High
School.

IN TH E afternoon we went
to the Smithsonian Institute
and saw Fonzi's famous
leather jacket, all the first
ladies' dresses and much,
much more. We al so went to
the Museum of Natural
History and the Mus~u·tK"of
Amerlcan ,History.

Th. w.vne Herald. ,ThUrsdIiV~'JUIV 5. 19B4-

The rest of the day was
spent traveling to New lon·
don, Conn.IN THE AFTERNOON we

On June 8, we toured Boston
all morning and most of the
afternoon. In the morning we
went to the John F. Kennedy
Iibr~ry and museum. There
we- scwrmany- of Kenriedy's
original Items and Kennedy
memoribilia from the
childhood on up to his
presidency. The location of the
library was right by the Atlan
tic Ocean, which also made It
speciaL

From the windows of the
tower we had a perfect view of
the lighted falls.

The next day we drove out of
Canada and into New York
state. We drove all day until
we got to Boston, Mass. that
evening.

4-11 members conclude citizenship' tti'ptc. the east
Then It was on to 'canada. Theslxthday'qf1~etriPwas After'sl!pper,we walked ,six workshops a~~the,Center,(our our senators and col;'!.:: That evenlnQ at t~,e 4-H

FIrst we went to a tobacco spent In Ne,'!f.'York City. First blocks 'to 'Radio City Music home for 'the' next ~eek) and gressmen. Center there ;,wl1S' one last
farm and saw a whole dif- we went through Harlem and Hall. The walking, was wcirth it took,a field trip to th~ Kennedy _We returned to the" 4-H "going-away" 'd~rice•.: .
ferent way of life. The farm the Bronx.- I never thought because th~ show was spec- Center ,for Perforr:n1ng Arts. Center, where we. had . free The next mornIng we lett the
we vIsited did all of their work, that people actually washed tacular! We saw the musical There we got to see a.glrl that time for the rest of the after- 4·H Center and traveled until
by hand, so they have a busy their laundry out on the street "Gatta Getaway" featuring was a sophomore play two noon. That evening we,went to we got to Pennsylvania. There
harvest sea~on which I!!",d.ur· with water tram. a fire the Rockettes. pIeces of memorized ITl':lslc on assemblIes and a dance. we ate at an" 'Amish
Ing July and August. hydranf, but they d01--...J've The next mornfng- we all the plano. She sounded fan· June 13 was the morning Restaurant that' had .super

AFTER' WE LEFT the ~~~e;ras::t so much grafihtl t:~~e~or:a~~ I:::. ~f~~~:~I~ ~~cs~~ci::~oS~~~e~h~~~~:;:~ ~h::r;~:et~~:~C~:~t~a~~~i ~~~n~o~:~r:~~~ri::nt:~IS~
~i~~~~OF~~~S~ I ::s ~~::es~~ We also saw 5th Avenue and =~~~~d~I~~~~ was made a! :~~ ~:~; ~~,e;l:~o~O~;~ s::~r~ :~~Id~~;. t~e S~~;:m~e;tOU;~ ~~~~\o~'s~~ ~~~e~u~:~sr ~~
ed! The view was breathtak· I-:lollywood. .....day In the summer. No wonder legislative committee hear· my Ilfek
lng. That evening we went After' the driving tour we After the half hpur mass we she's so good! Ings. We drove the re'st Of the day
back 'to the falls to have Sl,lp· boarded a huge ship 'to goon a tpok a driving tour and saw In the evemng we tQok the til t t W hi t
pe~. a't .the ,top at. the. el.esl.3,:""t. three h9JJr tQl!r. of Manhatten Sac's _Department .. Store, ·the -- .. T.hen we took, a shorHunch· ~!L....SJJbwa~~~~n~
MllioTta-tower.·We·en'o ed a -=-----sollo-d ISland -U-----was-----Hy- -R-ec--k-efel-ler---P+a-:r;a---a~------bre-a-k-on--the-Toot-""~ Navysummermuslcandsllde we went to a dln~er ~~::t~~
four course meal, 26 floors in neat. We got to go up pr~tty went in an underwater tunnel Center. The man that was our festival. and saw the play, "Camelot."
the air. C" d B close to the Stat,ue of Lib.erty which Is located under the tour guide said that 4·H The next day we went to June 17 we drove all morn-

m y erg but you could,...hardly see her sam~ body of water In which members on the trip are the Mount Vernon and saw where Ihg and most .of the afternoon
went to the Quincy Market for all of the scaffolding. we took the boat tour the only people that are allowed to George and Martha until we got to Indianapolis,
Square. It was like a little previous day. eat up there. Washington lived, entertained Ind. where we took one lap
town In Itself. There were WHEN WE GOT off the ship The next stop was In In the afternoon we visited guests, died and where they're around the Indy 500 raceway.
open·alr markets and shops, we went to the World Trade Philadelphia where we viewed Arlington Naffonal Cemetery burled. It was especially in- That night we stayed In
big mall areas" and lots of Towers. We went 110 floors up and touched the Liberty Bell. and saw the changing of the terestlng because a lot of the Bloomington, III.
restaurants. We even got to to the top. The elevators went Then we took a horsedrawn guard. things there were the The last diilY !lias spent
see some break dancers that so fast that it only took five buggy ride/tour around, to originals. tf"avellng. We arrived ?t the
were out trading dance steps seconds to get from one floor some historical points In THEN WE went to the The 15th we went to,the Na· Waynecourthouseat"'5:30p.m.

with each other. ~~r~~~~heer~i~~th;t~~lw~h~~; Philadelphia.' ;;ua;:~ng';~:;eath;~~~L~:~; _~~~~~a~la~:~~ ~~y.~~~~~:;:-~::
After we left the market we York. FROM THERE we traveled beautifuL smaller chapels Hsing"Hsing and L1ng"Ling, many newfound friends.

boarded the U.S.S. Constltu- From there we went to the to the National 4-H Center within the church. aLong with many other
tlon, better known as"',oN(Dld .United Nations building and near Washington, D.C. After From there we went to the unusuat-and'amuslng anImals.
tronslde." It's the oldest fully got to see all the conference we -got settled into the cam· Vietnam Memorial and the
commissioned warship in the rooms and various gifts from pus' dorm rooms, ate and Iwo Jlma Statue.
world and It's'stillapartofthe other countries that were put went to an orlentaflon We then returned to the 4-H
U.S. Navy. After touring the on display. meeting, we took the bus and Center for supper and
ship we went to the U.S.S. Con- That evening we ate supper toured. We saw night views of workshops
stltution museum. at the hotel and learneEi that the Lincoln Memorial, The next morning all the

New York City has a 65% sales Washington Monument and Nebraska delegates from the
tax - the hard way. A small the White House. 4-H Center got on. their buses
tossed salad and a glass-of ice The morning of June 11, we and went to the Nebraska
tea costs $7.25. had breakfast, went to Breakfast. There were met

By Cindy Berg:
After two weeks of traveling

.:~II "()ver the east cO'ast on a
...chartered bus, It was' gOQ(t to
>be'back home. Buf;,,-the 4-H
:t!thenShl~ Shortc'ourse Trip
:i$.$omethlng I'll never forget.
I wouldn't have mfssed it for
the world!

·The first day was spent
traveling. That day was filled
with unfamiliar faces soon to
be -fl'tli'lilla-r, cara-games and
lots of sleeping. That evening
we were all glad to hear that
":"~, w~r~ .In, J?I!~t" In .._a~9_t~.~.t _,.--we couia 51'0· fraveifn- for the
day.

The second day we traveled
to Dearborn, Mich. where we
saw the Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village. We
spent all afternoon there.
Greenfield Village was really
interestIng because it was like
a huge version of the Stuhr
Museum and PIoneer Village
put together. While I was
there I got to ride on an old
fashioned steamboat.

That night we went to the
Detroit Tiger's stadium to see
the Detroit Tigers vs. the

. Taronto B-I--uei-a-y-s basebail-
game. The Bluejays won 8-4.

The next day, we toured the
Cadillac factory in Detroit. It
was fascinating how they
lowered the body ot the car
from the ceiling onto the
chassis which was on a can
veyor belt near the floor and it
fit perfectly every time.

I.&L TRUCKING
Pilger, HI

. Local 4 LO"!iI DJJ'a"ut
Llvtutock 4 Grain 'Haull"!iI

Lollar lobe";&,

Country Chaps 4·H Club, whose
organizational lepder is Mrs
Ellis Wilbur of Dixon, is in onarge
of the contest arrangem.enfs.

The public Is invited to attend.

slon. Those age 1" ana over make
up th~ Senior ·dlvlslon. Only
groups in the Senior' aivlsion are
eligible to be selected for State
Fair competition

!,.AST.W:EE~/$;M~ST~R,~'FA~WINNER,.,·
. "CON;MUNSON~:\lVA~EF'd;f' ""

Mr. Farmer
IDENTIFY THIS PIC.-TliRE

OF YOUR FARM AND
RECEIVE A FREECOLO.R

PH'OTO.

Forthe-'pastfew years, the Otx
on County .4-H Music Contest has
been drawing large crowds" Area
4·H'ers are again preparing for
this event which is scheduled to
be beld at 8 p.m. on Monday, July
9 at St.- Peler's' Parish Hall in
Newcastle.

There are two age divisions in
the contest, Members under age
12 are ·entered in the Junior divi·

Yes - just identify your farm and ~ring this ~d ~opy t6 The Way'!" Her,lIdand we
will give you free a colored photo of·your farm, There Will be a new.farm leatured
each week.

."........e-----'-BONUS·BUCKS---.:;.....,.,-~

$100000 DRAWING
~-_ .. ~-,liiSthursday ·Ni~ht In Way·?e

'lWinner - At8:00.WewiUa'nn9unl:eawinner -if you are in one of the , .
,pafffElpliting stores whenyovrnamels c:aU~d,Yo..u)!'lm v.iin~1000 i., Bonus ~1.Ic;:ks 

nothiljg to buy- shoR,W"Y!l~-:-the c:;,fY'!'ilth t~;e service after, the sale, ,

Financing Available
-AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

Guess who's'coming to your nei~borhood this
season. Mr. Hail! hie won't stay' fang, but at_lQQ .. __
m:p:n. he 5_more devastiitIi1"~j:':tfiii\iny pest, weed

. or drought you'll eve~ face. Seriously, don't ~isk it.
Call us t9day for the.best, most cost·efficient haH
insurance c.overage money can buy ..•. before
Mr. Hail drops in.

MR.H\IL
ISCOMING.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
213W,FirstSt Wayne,NE 375-2234

A minimum lraded-n allowance ·of
$40 on the purchase of a 3 or
3V2HP SNAPPER 19" or21" Push
Mower - or $50 on the purchase
of a 4HP SNAPPER 21" Push
Mower
"For your old mower depending
on Brand, Model & Condition.

YOUR OLD MOWER
IS WORTH up to

$100
TRADE.IN VALUE·

SUPPER

manage to avoid contact with seven months to curb the birth
sprayed surfaces." rate."

TO COMPLICATE MATTERS He said a single spraying
many roaches develop evolu· throughout a l00-unit apartment
tionary resistance to a control complex was found eight months
chemical, while others become later to have c.ut the roach
partially resistant fa ft, he said. population -by, 95 percent. HE'

"A one· two punch to overcome tested the chemical for about a
such problems can· be bu,ilt into year at the research agency's
existing roach spray products by _ Gainesville insect laboratories.
mixing them with hydroprene," Hydroprene is classified by
Patterson said. scientists as an insect growth

"The regular spray makes a regulator, Patterson said the
heavy initial kill that brings the commercial chemical is in the
population down to an acceptable final stages of processing for
level," he said. "Hydroprene registration by th'e U.S. En·
then works over the next six or vironmen'al Protection Agency.

~.

~~'..----------------,

"Farmers should keep an eye
on the greenbug since they will be
increasing/' he said. Rescue
treatments on seedling-stage
milo may keep the plants
relatively clean for some time,
provided the fIlght was over at
the time of treatment.

"Otherwise," Keith said, "the
milo may need treatment again
to prevent da mage."

NU research has shown that
mid-season buildup can be
prevented by treating susceptible
sorghums when greenbugs are at
relatively low Infestation levels,
around July 10. The net result
was increase yields.

"Also," Keith said, """we are
n?~ __dealiog With. Biotype E,,
wh!ch can attack all lines, in
eluding those resistant to green
bugs."

Treatment information Is
available from local extension of·
fices.

-- -WHEN ROACHES are sprayed
during the nymph stage they stl/l
grow and live out their normal
life spans, Patterson said, but
their matings produce no offspr
ing.

6es-ldes- -thwarting -reproduc
tion, : he said, hydropre'!1e' pro
duces twisted wings, a
phenomenon that visually marks
roaches succumbing to spraying.

"Hydropr"'11e looks promising
for controlling roaches in places
where conventIonal spray pro·
grams have not worked well, par
ticularly large apartments,
warehouses and military com"
plexes," Patterson said.

"Even under the best condl·
tllins, r.oach control is not a one
shot proposition," he said. "Atter
spraying, some roaches pick up
only sub-lethal doses; others

•'IItE. DISTItICT #3
JULY 11.1984

....·•.. 8P."'.
H~KINllRURA~
':F1REH~LL

:~"~H~icl~~:'"N:et»r.
; ·W"C' :Behmer.

~..c_.rH.~

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETlN~..

-Worksheets to help tarmers
with treatment decisions are
aVjllJable from local Cooperative
Extension Service offices

LIght trap date and field
reports indicate that borer moth
activity and egg-laying are on the
dedine In most areas of the state
"Early planted fields should be
carefully checked now since
treatment time is short," he said.
"Once most of the borers have
entered the sides of plants, insec
tlcides will be ineffective"

Insect treatment decision
needs to be made·now

It's declslon·making time for
European corn borer and green·
bug controL according to Dave
Keith, University of Nebraska ex
tension entomologist

Greenbugs will increase
Heavy greenbug Infestations

have been reported in Cass,
----nemah~..-,-Jonnson; 'Seward, 6toe

and Gage countles, and scattered
light to moderate infestations are
Occurdng west to McCOOk. Seedl·
jng sorghum (emergence to 6 In
ches) should probably be treated
noW If 'plants are beginning to
yellow and g.reen.bug colonies are
present, Keith said.

-------:-A-s-pr-a-y--e-A- -bid-h-··(;.Q-fl-tr-ol
chemical tor cockroaches Is the
latest weapon developed to fight
this pest.

The new chemical, called
hydroprene and made by a com
mer<:ial fin:nL~aUQ!JJJd in_tests

~revent the. birth of 9ffsprlng', a
-.u,:S. Department of Agriculture
researcher salCl.

Hydroprene works by mi~ick

lng the hormone that governs the
tIme when young roaches become
adults, said Richard S. Patter'
son, an entomologist for USDA's
Agricultural Research Service.

Patterson, based In Galnsville,
Fla., said hydropreme locks
roaches into a state of sexual im·
maturity. He and University .of
Florida entomologist Phillp G.
Koehler evaluated the cammer
darry synthesized chemical.

Cockroach control is found
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tender taste Beef Ste~k
'.''i':j;:-

Chef's Pantry Chicken Friedtender fresh - .. $329
CHICKEN THIGHS Lb$1

09 EYE OF ROUND Lb. PATTIES Lb.
tender fresh

Wilson Certifiedtender fresh
CHICKENCHICKEN' LEGS Lb. $1

19

BREAStS Lb. $1
45 FRANKS Lb.

--ten der-to-s-t-e --b0n.e Ie 55 - --------l=U!1sh1t.e Earm Sp:to~~, Pglisb. QL_ Pleasmor Sliced

TIP STEAK -Lb $279 KIELBASA· Lb~$7"'- BACON I
USDA Choice Lb.

Boneless

BEEF CUBE
STEAKS

~:~~ $281

Wimmers

RING BOLOGNJ

$23!.;

Bottom Round

RUMP or HEEL
BEEF ROAST

~hS~~ $1 89
Lb.

Wimmers Skinless I
W1ENE-RS" -

2'1,-Lb. Bog $ 529

Family Style

BONELESS
STEAK

~hs~~ $1 9!
r

Wimmers NC

wrENER-S

2'Hb Bog -$5 49

tender

lean

WIMMERS
FREE SAMPLES

Fr'iday & Saturday

GROUND
BE-EF

79~b.

$1 59
Lb.

Booe-In
ROUND

- - ~-STEA1<---

l%MlLK

With On~ Filled DiscountCertificate'

Pleasmar

All Flavors
V,-Gol.

ICE -CREAM
6V,-Oz..Con

DISCOUNT STAMP ITEMS

Star". Kist

-TUNA

With One Filled Discount Certificate

. .Brooks -, l..

TOMATO,JUICE 32'Oz.'Jor

0:1.---------.,..-------===;1
.~ Jack & Jill

:~~'., SAN.DWICH
\\-' \ BREAD..~

L~pf 19~
$109

POP-ICE

FLA-VOR-ICE

SNACK CRACKERS
Nabisco
Assorted
Pkg.

9 LIVES CAT FOOD
lorge
Variety
6-0z. Cons

Freeze 'em
and eat 'em
24-Ct. Box

OUR FAMILY POTATOE~
Frozen Hosh Browns,
Crinkle Cuts or French
Fries. 24-0z

SWEET. ROLLS
Old Home
Bakery
14-0z

CloirmJsl

HAIR SPRAY
8-0~

, $1 59

or
Conditioners

5-01,

Your Choice

15·0z.

Itch Reliever

ICE CREAM SANDWICH
Blue

~~_~n/ $1 79

CHICKEN NUGGETS
Banquet
Frozen
12-0z.

CALDECORT
CREAM

$1 29 .

TEA BAGS

BUTTER·NUT
All grinds
Coffee
2-Lb.

HEFTY BAGS
Tall kitchen
size
15·Ct.

Generic brand
logless
100"Ct.

ORANGE JUICE
Minute Maid
Chilled
64-0z.

SPAM LUNCHEON
Regular or

Smoke
12·02.

$1 19

Generic
Brand
16-02.

PALMOLIVE LIQUID
Mild for
Dishes
32-0z.

DRY ROAST PEAfl,jUTS

KllA" TOPPINGS
large variety
of flavors
12·02.

'. COLBY or CHEDDAR
Pleosmor
V2 Moons
10·02.

GOOCH SPAGHETTI
Long or'
Thin

_~,Oz. _

Freezer
Treats
12-Ct. Troy,

p-~----------~ --------------I~~~~-------~--II Miracle Whip V-OO' I I Aunt Jemima V-30 I I _ _. V·~O

~ lli!!I\__--.JltRJESSiN.G---.--I~l-.~----c--U'ri~~lUP- .. --- - .-Regu!ar-oF-!lu#&Fmilk C-<>mpIet

32-02. . II ~.WeANCAKEMIX I

'1'.'.29 1.1. $1 4.9 A~.ntJemimO ftl.·.·...·9.• ·· -'CI.
I -I ." I 2-lb. 7' I

:", , "1E::'- ",:'§f L1m.I'One -I ,limitOne- UmltOne' , I
.1.....•...·.. '........•. ' '."' G.ood.•.. ' o:n.IY. Q t Jack.••...... &.J.iI,.1 . . ·..•.1 '. Good Only"'tit,Jack &,Jill Good Only at Ja'ck '&" Jill1'-' ~ , '." ," .' ThrC!ug~ JU~y 10,' 1984 . .: II, _ __. Through July 10, 1964 I I Through JUIY'1~:_~1964 __ ,,,:_--"'!"....,(IIf;W:>-...--... .,.(.~.F..LN • )------ -----e. HF-LII )0-- 1

j J



Look for
the truck
on our
parking
lot!

Green & Red

AVACADOS

/29~a.

CELLO
RADISHES

\ 49(Ba9

SWEET CORN

c 51$;1~0.,'

'., at ~ CUSTOMER
RON'5 SATISFACTION

IS ALWAYS
Store. • • ARST!.
fresh fruit. and vegetabl•• prlcel good.
The right to limit quantltl•• r__AM.

LIMES I
1o(Ea. I

r~.GRAPES

I 79~b.

CABBAGE

19C
Lb.,

NECTARINES

69C
Lb.

GREEN ONIONS

4/$1°0

-""~
5 '" <

, 'CAULIFLOWER
. "1,' ~ ,

$1 49
Ea.

BI:NG
CHERRIES

,·69~,

CEL·ERY

·59f.,.·

PEACHES

~'--3'9~b' .'
Fresh Crisp

. PLUMS ~ "
. -.

·.69~b.
,', ,':,,"'" • <

THESE PRODUCE ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE PART OF OUR REGULA~ AD.

LETTUCE

3'····· ""$1'00"
.....eads .

j'29

o
. . ~

".~rida~u~~:?U~day .. • ,.••
•........... _ .....C'._.Hn._ ..__.-9.00a·.m~~...._._.._· ..- ..__.....,.-

BANANAS .:. I WATERMELON

, , -- '.. . '\ ~~, ~.,'A".. --.II

jt ~ Washington

.' ---o=t,



COLOR ..
PRINT

REG VALUE
TO 5119

NOW

NOW

Anusol~
Suppositories

$2.44

SOFLENS
""'ll. ENZYMATIC

li?JI, LENS
....- (7', CLEANER

so,"" $6 39~~ENS
ClEANER II36 " REG' VALuE-& 36's IOS998

meeting, 1:30 p.m.; Plncohle,
Mrs., Ida F~nske.

Mr~ Albe~t Jackson of Elk
Creek, VIrginia, Ann Jackson of
Roanoke, Virginia, Mrs. Bill
Tibbs of Ostrey, Florida, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Atkins of Northtown,
Pennsylvania arrived June 23
and vIsited four days In the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bur·
rls and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burris.
They also vIsited with relatives
and friends In .this area. They
returned hom&-- Thursday, Mrs.
Jackson and Mrs Atkins are
sister of Cliff Burris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pont of St .
loul,s.,~-·-and Mrs. Haz'E!!
ScheHpep€i of Slarilotl were rrr·
day morning visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ctlarles Jackson.
They also visited In the home of
Dr. and Mrs. N.L. Oltman.

After Bite

2-0z.

$2.09 Value
Save ,e

For fa•• rellof

of In.ec. bite. $ 197or .tlng.

$2.97 Value
Save $1.00

St. Paul's Lutheran
(Vacancy Pastor)

KLEENEX
TISSUES

$ 79
wlE&

ASSORTED

REG VALUE
T'O $12'3

Absorbine Jr.

r--------------,
I $300 Off I
; All Sunglasses I
I Priced '600 & Up I
I ~t:II~~::~h_;:~:I;d2:~;;:~ IL ..I

C JOHNSON &
~ JOHNSON
I,~I D It. DV " ••

II:,~" I DMD 1 VIL

~':"'6 O~~~~~'~~'

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, July 6: Library board

Sunday.. July' al· Worship, 9:30
a.m. Acolyte- Jennl Topp. Sunday
School, 10:30 a.m. . "

Sunday, July 8: Norfolk
c~~~~~'Z~~u~~.~~Lut~ ~eglonal Center family pln!c.

Monday, July 9: Summer Pro
gram, Library, "Cook's Night", 7
p.m.

Monday, July 9: Womens' BI
ble Study, 9:30 a.m.; Elders, 8
p.m., Sunday School Teachers, 8
p.m.

Sunday,,July B: Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9: 15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m. Acolytes
Dean Westerhaus,·Oarrln Waker.
Camp Luther Sunday Pot Luck
Dinner at Camp Luther, l-eave
after church. Regional Center,
family plcnlc_

HEAD &
SHOULDERS

REGULAR
, OR

CONDITIONING

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lyle Von Seggern, Pastor)

",~" :::;"" $2 59
~jj1 .~ FtEGVALUE

11 oz. rOS3,19

~II

I
U

Cards furnished the entertain
ment' for the eVel')lng with high
prizes being won by Dale
Drueger and Mrs. Clarence Pfeif
fer, low'prlzes were won by Mrs.
Herb Ji'leger and Charles
Jackson. Clarence Pfeiffer
recleved the'travellng prize.

United Methodist Church
(C.A. Carpenter, Paster)

Sunday, J'uly B: Sunday School,
10:15 a.m.; worship, 11:30 a.tn.

A tour Is being planned for the
July meeting. Thedatewlll be an·
nounced later.

Sl:ATTERED IjEIGHBORS
Extel1slon Club dined QUt June

27 at Tony's In Sfanton; ·wlth 10
couples, present. special guests
were' the husbands of the
members.

..=----~ ,"'- LILT{q ~ ,"0"". ~ wOO I:! PERMA'f!' REGULAR GENTLESUPER
J,I~ $2.49

REGVA,LUETOS519

BEN-GAY ORIGINAL,
~..........' GREASELESS,& ;G,g~ OR GEL

\~.~~:~ , $1.33
REGVA,LUE

1.25 oz. • TO HOg

AEGVALUE
TOS31g

PRELL
LIQUID

~VISINE

~~
'" EYE
ISlne. DROPS

" ...: $1.49

.'hOI

:.::tJ
,....... 13.5 oz.....

r- DOUBLE SAVINGS COUPON'-, --DOUBLE SAVINGS COUPON--., ._ DoUBLE SAVINGS COUPON -.
I COUPON GOOD AT GRIESS RUALl I I COUPON GOOD AT GRIESS AEXAU I I COUPON GOOD At OIIESS IIXALL I
Z PRESENT COUPON ALONG WITH ANY ONE g- O. PRESENT COUPON ALONG WITH ANY ONE • • PRESENT COUPON ALOHG WITH ANY ONE •o MANUFACTURER'S "CENTS dFF" COUPON AND ~ MANUFACTURER'S "CENTS OF'" COUPON AND g Z MANUFACTURIrS "CINTS f;)f'" COUPON AND 8
Go ~~~~~:~E ~T~~.S~:~~S N"::,~E.~O~~~c~~~i c: ~ ~~~;>~:~E 1~~~:_~~C~~F C 2 :'AS~~~-=~~::.$~B~:£--C'--6 RETAllffi'OlfTREE COUPONS OR COUP-ONSOVfR~O,RETAILER OR FREE COUPONS OR C9UPONS OVER , ~ RETAILER OR fREE COUPONS OR COUPONS OVER.

U $1.00. REFUND MAY NOT EXCEED VALUE OF ITEM rn $1.00. REFUND MA,Y NOT EXCEED VALUE OF ITEM III 0u SSUI..OOJEC'',",UONSO'OCMAKVONNOTH'AXNCO",0SAV,A"SU,'AOX'M"UEMS' ;
SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAN~S TAX MUST n U SUBJECT 'TO STOCK ON HAND. SALES TAX MUST

au 8.f COlLECTED ON RETAIL VALUE OF TAXABLE 0 au BE COLLECTED ON RETAIL VALUE' OF TAXABLE on III BE COLLECTED ON R~TAIL VALUE OF TAXABLE 0if IfEMS. c: ;; ITEMS. .. ITEMS. ..' 0
::J Cigorettes Excluded., __. _ "j Clga~e..es Excluded C • Clgar.tt•• Excluded , C

g LIMIT ONE ITEM PER MANUfACTURER'S 0 g LIMIT ONE ITEM PER MANUFACTURER'S "",::I. LIMIT ONIITIM,PER MANUfaCTURER'S "V
COUPON AND LIMIT FOUR DOUBLE COUPON AND L1M'T FOU~ DOUBLE 0 fO COUPQN AND LIMIT poUR DOUBLI g.

• COUPONS PER .CUSTOMER ! • COUPONS PER CUSTO,.,.ER Z "CII COUPONS PER CUSTOMIR Z
I COUPON GOOD THRU JULY 26. 1984 I I CO,UPON GOOD THRUJULY26. 1984 ,i i COUPON oOoDTHRU JULY 26.1984 i-................... -_.- _.111!1~., _.•' ...

GRIESS REXALL
DOUBLE COUPONS

,----------------r------------j
:~3D.S ob I
I Q " II •• I
I' •• I
I • ... •• TAMPONS :
: REGULAR SUPER $2 49 :
I SUPER T. • I
l-----------_~_~~_~:~~~~~~~~__J

~ '11 oz. ~g~~~~ ~~:

&
~

7,000 BTU
10,000 BTU
12,000 BTU
18,000 BTU

FSi1c\
~

Columbus Federal
'-,\\ 1'-. I'. \ \.1,

l.W WiSt" -th ~TII.EFI • \XAY:-.Jr:, NE (,H-,C •.~-">·11 t,
011. (.ALl. TOLl. I·REI: I·HOO-(,·!2--'J111

Ar.~() IN U)l.l :'oIfll'," FRE\1(INT. "E\\:,\IHI 1\:-11) YI)RK

$37995

IN
STOCK:

A Magnavox
25" Color
Console TV

CHARLII'S·REFRIGERATION
,& APPLIANCES.iRVICE

_ 3nMainStree~ __ Ph.n~7~.1811
Where.Se:rv'~'d~_Q~r 8es~ S,O'~S-!,,~~_ ." OPO" ,8 ~.m.·6 p.m.

Starting
As Low As

Check Out Our Full 5·Year Warranty On
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of' '1": iE,GION_AUXILIA~Y and ,Betty ,Bressler; group II- laprobesandmembe~'s'areto:cut Sunday,JuIY8: Blble,sCnoolfor Sam Utecht as hostess 2 p.m.;
'At:a meeting of,theofflcers and Edith' Hanson and Vernetta forty-two 61J2 Inch squa~es' to"· a.u._.~ges 9:30a.m.;. Worshlp'10:30 Clrcle2wlth Linnea Olson 2p.m.;

the ,executive bqard, of. the Busby-group Ufo,. m~~eertehewrl~bbeeSn'o meeting during a.m;;'.,S.e!t~a" at the park 3 p.~.; Circle 3 with Mrs. ',Jack Park 9:30
~~~;etl::I:~XI~:~r J~n~~ AP6~1~~~~ITO July and August. The September =~~~Itlg, ~rs~,lp at the Park 5 a.m.

chairmen were appointed for the ~t a specIal meeting of the meeting will be held with Mrs. Monday, July 9: Prayer power cr~:~r::~~1J7U~:: Ice cream
coming ,year. Wakefield City ,coundl that met Mar!e Bellows. Mrs. Emllle\ 7:30 ,a.m. Sunday, ,J,uly 8: Worship 8:30

Appointed were Alice Johnson, June 20. Terr'y a~ker was ap- Gustafson Is secretary:treasurer TlIesday, July 10:. Wayne area a.m.; Sunday school 9:45 a.m:
Amerclanfsm;· Allee Brown and pointed to fill avacancy ,on the cl- for the group. Bible study 7:30 p.m. TueSday, July 10: Worshlp'8,30
Wllman Gustafson; auditing; ty council when Phil Rouse LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN- Wednesday, July 11: A)len area a.m.; Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Mare Bellows, civil defense; resigned as of May 31. Th'e Salem Lutheran Chur- Bible stUdy 7:30 p.m.;, Emerson- Wednesday,' duly 11: .Qullt day
Arlene Benson, children and The council also reviews the chw'ol11en met Thursday. Mrs. Pender-Thurston area Blb'le (afternoon>. '
youth; Carol Ulrich and Barbara contract from Kirkham Michael Paul F I scher welco..med study 8 p.m. United Presbyterian Churcb
Preston, color bearers; LIz Engineer to conduct a study a~d everyone. Immanuel Lutheran Church (Dale Church, vacancy pastor)
Ekberg and Linda Anderson, coJ- prepare an engineering report for Mrs. Art Greve gave a report ·(Steven L.'Kramer, pastor) S d J I d
or guards. Helen Anderson and the city's waste water treatment on fh«;! work cOmmittee. A card Sunday, July 8: Sunday school 9:45u:'~~;1 w~~::psl~na~.SCh~OI
~~c:~ ~~~~~~r, B~~m:~~I~~r:f~r~ ~~~~et~~ ;o~~r~:~~~~':~~~fl~~a~ :~~er~Ici'~ed for Mrs. VeHner :I~~:; Worship 10 a.m,; AAL MondaY, July 9: Session at

relations; Betty Bressler, floral the amount of $5,350 for ,serVices Mrs. Fischer closed the St. John's Lutheran Churc'h Emerso.n Bp.m.

~~:~~~:,~E~~i~~:~E:;os12~r ~~:~~ t::t~::tr:::::oPaOtsa~:~ :~:~:~~:n~~~~e:I~~~:'::dd:£: ~D~i~:y~O;:I~...~a~:~~:a~:~r~ m:~~::~:p~~;~~Es~~~~ board
:;~:;!~C:u~~: ~e::~:;'O::':~ ~:;;~~~n~:~~~~~s~~~S;i~~~ :~;£~~:~T,~oa~P~~~~s~~n:~~ ":!,~d£~I~t~~~:!~~::::OOI A:~:;\~ ::: ::Ib::re~::~:
:~~jO~~~ s~~~~t:~. ~~c~;:;s~~~ ~:ri~O~~st~en~a~:~dsli~~ FnqUt~~ Mrs. Clarence Luhr' were the- -_. {steven L. Kramer, pastor) home on Frfday to help Wilbur
Betty Bressler, Lavonne Slagle, amount of $.5,073. hostesses. Th'e next meeting will Sunday, July B: Worship B celebrate his 71st birthday were Tuesday, July 10: United Wednesday, July 11: Ladles
Linda Anderson, Memorial Day; PAST PRESIDENTS be Thursday, July 26 at 8 p.m. a.m.; Sunday schooL Mr. and Mrs..Erwln Kraemer MethodIst Women, 2 p.m.; ad, Aid, 1:30 p.m.; LWML fonowlng

.~ XCJ.J:QY._).9!Jfl SQ!:I_,__~us1cj. ,Eye[y.n -Pa,sL .P.r.esld.ents..0J th.e.. The·~~;~\~~~{~ei~J1Ine cI~~~s:y, JU_�_y_'_O'_c_h_u_rc_h_c_ou_n_----u:"'~~j_,.~~~=~:d__~~~s-jr_a_tl_ve_~ounciL__,,_m_ee_t_In_g.~,,_'-_L_a_dl_es_A_I_d.
~~:~~~,er no~~~.~i~~~on Be;e~~~~~:. ~~~~~~~w:~~ 25 with Mrs. Allen Salmon. Salem Lutheran Church Mrs. Robert Oberg, Mr. and
Herbo!sheimer, f\lancy Schull, son for a morning brunch. Thlr- Mrs. Melvin Witt gave a cake (RoberfV.Johnson,pastor) Donald Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Linnea Olson, Margaret Cisney, teen members were present. decoraffng demonstra.tion. She Thursday, July 5: Circle 1,ln Walter Hale of Allen.
poppies; Phyllis Swanson, Reports were given on' the also brought the door prize whIch the fellowship room with Mrs. The evening was spent soclally

h 8 I was won by Mrs. SandfordOtte. Ir---------------~~-----------------------------------.~~ab~~~~ty~da~~;t r:hab~~:~i~~;' ~~~u:;~h~i';J~k~~I~i:~:;eNCO;~~~~ Mrs. Derwood Wreidt and Mrs.
d T William Domsch served the l

;ca;~~r~li~:k~n~y~u:atiOu:nae:ci ~:~:t::~x~nng~~~p~O~~~~ fl~r~~: lunch. The next meetIng will be

Caroline Kraemer and Lois voted to ask Cliff Busby to make Monday, Aug. 13 at 7 p.m. with r a '$ From
Hollman, yearbook twelve more crosses Mrs. AI~~r~s~~~no~hurchGroup chairmen include Several projects were d;scuss- (Marty Burgus paslo ) i tI
~x~,,:~~~~::~~~~~~"~~;it::":~"w' a\'r~".~, .~_RIESS REXALL

happening at Columbus Federal! ~.., .

July "Sell A Bralion" Sale

;11'"
'-"



711.

NOW
$499Reg.

$7.99

ICED TEA
GLASSES

22-0%.

5 For $1 00

Reg. 3 for $1.00

16-0z.

NOW $1499

6 For $1 00

Reg. 4 for $1.00

Reg. 52f!.99

HAP~Y Reg. $46.99

--cooKER-.-- '88
22%·ln. Kettle Grill 37;··

5·Year War"nty .

IRON STACK
LAWN
CHAIR

~
~ CONTINEN'fAL DISC-
- CAMERA

o Motorized Film Advance
Built-In Flash

Bsby doll pajamas in cool, nylon
tricot or polyester cottons. Out
they go for clearance. Reg. 5.99
to 11.99 •.. NOW 4.44 to 8.94.
Short sleeve dorm shirts. Novelty
prints that are as cute as can be.
Now priced for clearance. Reg.
7.99 10 11.99 ... NOW 5.94 to 8.94. '

Summer nightgowns in long or
waltz length. Made of nylon tricot
or P,,".II.yester. cotton knits. Reg.. 6.99
1'~9.1l.9 ..• NOW 5.24 10 7.44.

.' 2. : Peignoir sets In nylon tricot.
C oose long or waltz lenglh.
Come and get 'em. Reg. 15.99 10
17.99 •.. NOW 11.94 to 13.44.
Ladles' robes in a choice of Arnel
satl n, cotton stretch terry or poly·
ester cotton blends. Reg. 9.99 10
14.99 .•. NOW 7.44 to 11.24.

Ladles' sundresses; cute as Can
be in cool, crisp polyester and
cotton. Prints or solids. Reg. 5.99
to 14.99 ... NOW 4.44 to 11.24.

Childrens' Wear
Girls' short sets for big girls and little
girls. Coq~ crisp styling In bright
colors ano combinations. Reg. 5.99
10 8.99 •.. NOW 4.44 106.74-
Girls' shorts. Our entire remaining
stock Is on sale now. Dozens of
styles and colors. Reg. 2.39 to
4.99 ... NOW 1.84 to 3.7~.

Girl's summer topa in big or little • "
gIrls styles. Tank tops, camisoles,

~~~1:I.~~v~6Wl.~0~.2~s1.· 1.99

Girls' rompers. Gteat colors and
styles In big or little giri sizes. Ali
priced to move out fast. Reg. 4.4&0
to 7.99 ••. NOW 3.34 10 5.94.

Garanlmals summer playwear in
boys' or girls' styles. Shorts, tops,
slacks and more. Reg. 3.69 to
10.49 .•• NOW 2.94 10 8.24.
Boys' shorts In many styles and
colors. Sizes10 lit big and small
boys. Priced to. sell-out now! Reg.
2.39 10 5.99 ••. NOW 1.84 10 4.44.
Boy's short sels. Cute slyles to lit

g~~c:~~~~t~~s~~r:a:~~~e~~~g~
107.99 .•. NOW 5.24 to 5.94.
Boys' summe, tops. Choose tank
tops in stripes, solids or novelties.
Big or little boy sizes. Reg. 1.99 to
4.99 ••• NOW 1.54 10 3.74.

I

ClEARANCE·
J

STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

You'll find all that you need for
an action-p'acked summer...everything
from baby s sunsuit to Dad's coveralls.

And aU priced to clear out!

Men's Dept.

Accessories

Summer short separates In twill,
terry or knlls. TheA're priced for

~~!'i.\'o~~~~;8.~" 3.99 to 10.99

Shun sets in cool terry blends.
Great stripe/solid combos, marked

~g:; .f~~~~:s':~eioR~[99 to

Summer shirts in short sleeve or
sleeveless styles. Hurry in fot best
selection. Reg. 7.99 to 10.99•..
NOW 5.94 to 8.24-
Matemlty tops. Choose sun tops
in knit or woven blends. Marked

~gr~:.~I~N'O~tt.~ioR:8~:99
Ladles' spring Jackets. We've
chopped prices to the bone to
clear them out fast. Reg. 17.99
to 29.99 ••. NOW 8.00 to 13.00

Women's summer tops. Choose -
from tank tops, halters, crop tops.
In solids or stripes. Reg. 2.99 to
4.99 ..• NOW 2.24 to 3.74.

Short sleeve sport shirts In fancy •
solids or ptints. Great group now
ptlced to cleat out. Reg. 9.99 to
12.99 ••• NOW 7.44,10 9.74.

Short sieve knits. Super selection
of styles, colors, patterns in cool

rgl(:~~.~O~lg~b~':9'f~~~.99
ennlngton feshlon killts In crew

neck or collar styles. Sensational

:'M~~.~~JW~~~~?i.r.99
Men's shorts, all styles In solids,
colors or piped'trim. These mWlt
be cleared out now! Reg. 2.99
to 5.99 •.• NOW 2.24 10 4.44

Women's Dept.
,

Handbags in great looking nylon,
Vinyl, linen and canvas ba~s. All

~~Y:o~sl;'~~~c::g.;;':p'~~uf.; 8.~: 4.99

S",ell purse eccessorles. Choose
cosmetic bags, organizers and
more in nylon, canvas or vinyl. Reg.
3.99 10 5.99 ••• NOW 2.94 to 4.44-

LCD watches. Group Includes LCD
wjltches, clceks and novelty Items
.all marked down to clear out. Reg.
4.99 to 11.99 ••• NOW 3.74 to 9.74.
Child's headwear. Baseball caps,

._._• .;;n0;tv;,;e..lty""hats, sun hats and more.
"' ZllS1O"1l~girls or ooys. Reg.

1.99 to 2.99... • OW 1.54 to 2.24,

Lee· tote bags. with famous Lile'
Imprint. Bags for all cecassion.
Fashion cOlor.s. Priced for.g~!.ck

-clearance. Reg. 2.99 ••• NO)'V 2.00.

•The Land Bank
CIosetotheland

and thepeoplewho work it

130550. 13th
Norfolk

371-1950

The
right land.

The
right lender.
When you've lound the right
land, talk to the right lender

a lender with Ihe experi
ence 10 provide the con
structive, long-term credit
YOL' need to make your
long·, ange goals a rea1ily.

For more farmers and ran
chers, that lender is the
land Bank, We offer com
petitive interest rates. flexi
ble terms and the funds you
need, when you need them.

When you've found just the
right land, talk to Ihe right
lender, The land Bank

Evangelical
Free C'hurch .

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday, July 8: Sunday Bible

school, 9:30 a.m.; morning wor
ship service, 10,:30 a.m.; evening
service, 7:30 p.m. \

Monday,- July 9: Church board
meets,8p.~

Wednesday, July 11: Family
night, 8 p.rn.

St. Paul's Lutheran 'Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, July 8: Morning wor
ship service, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9 a.m.

Birthday guests In the Harvey
Taylor home the afternoon of
June 24 In honor of the host's June
25 birthday were the Joe Pipers
of Norfolk, the John TAylor fami
ly, Mrs. Robert Taylor and Shelll
Taylor CUld the Charles Nelsons
and Erich. The Virgil Pearsons
were June 25 afternoon birthday
guests of Taylor.

Guests In the Arden Olson
horrle--Frlday night for hlS blrtfl~-'-

d y were an a c mldt and
Beth, Less Dallman of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs, David Olson, Scott
Gayle and Craig of Wayne and
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Olson.

Wanda Schmidt and Less
Dallman of LIncoln spent the
weekend at the Kenneth Olsons
and with Beth Schmidt at Wayne,

Mrs. Earl Nelson and Mrs.
Dick Hanson were In Whiting,
Iowa June 24 to spend the day
with their mother, Mrs. Fern
Livengood at the nursing home.
They all had dinner at the
Moorehead, Iowa park with the
lvans Moores.

The DWight Johnson family
had supper June 25 at the Melvin
Puhrman home with their house
guests, the Bob Puhrman family
from ~okoS:he, Okla. The Bob
Puhrmans left for their home the
morning of June 27.

The Kenneth Klausens and the
Vor1ce Nelsons were June 25
evening guests In the Roger
Klausen home In honor of the
host's birthday.

.,

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
213 W. Fir'st

Phone: 375_2234

July 6-12 at 7:20 p.m.
frl.-Sat.-Tues. at 9:15

Bargain Night Tuosday

THE TEXAS
CHAINSAW
MASSACRE

Now's the time to have our
engine service team restore
the origlnql power and
performance to your Kohler
engine with our Umlted-time
offer. Purchase a tune-up kit
now, , . or Jet us perform a
tune-up for you and qualify
for a FREE Motorcraft spark
plug.

(while supplies last)

- Stephen King

1~f'~

~<
FREE
SPARK
PLUG

A Man'. Tradition Every
Woman Should Know About

Win a "Bachelor"
Disco Jacketl

A 10th Year AnnIversary of
Brutal Terrorl

- Wlth- p-urenass ,of a-tune·
up kit or tune·up. ,
·Two f!roe spsr1l plugs for Kohler twin
cyllndaronglnos!

SON TEMPO SRIDGE
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met Thursday evenIng wIth Sue
Nelson as hostess. Marge
Rastede and Su.e Nelson won high
scores. Mae Rueter, will be the
July 12 hostess.

MISSIONARY L.EAGUE .
St.-Paul's Lutheran LWML. met

Thursday at the church with Mrs.
Paul Thomas as hostess. Pastor
Steven Kramer gave the lesson
on "Managing Stress through
Faith." In' the absence of the
president, Mrs. Clarence Rastede
led the business meeting. A
discussion was held on the..great
commission convocation to be
held at St. Louis on Oct. 25-28.
Mrs. Paul Thomas gave a report
of .the "LWML BiennIal Conven
tion she had attended at Wisner
June 11 and 12.

Concordia
Lutheran Church

JDavid Newmanipastor)
Thursday, July 5: LeW Circles,

2 p.m.; Phoebe Circle, Mrs.
Wallace Anderson hostess;
Elizabeth Circle, Mrs. Marlen
Johnson hostess; Anna Circle will
meet June 11 (note change); Dor
cas Circle will sponsor a birthday
party honoring Chloe' Johnson,
tentatively July 13.

Sunday, July 8: Sunday school
and BIble classes, 9:30 a.m.;
mornIng worshIp service, 10:45
a.m.; Concordia Couples League
will host a homemade Ice cream
and pie socIal on the church lawn,
7 p.m.

WELFARE CLUB
EIght members of the Women's

Welfare Club visited the nursIng
home at Wakefield on Frfday
afternoon to help them play bingo
and brought fruit for prizes. They
also brought sandwIches and
bars for the afternoon snack.

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Twelve members of the Merry

_HomerT)_~kers .. H9me ._ E;xtensJ.on
_':_=_:~'-:CliJ1)had-an outing tbe afternoon

of June 26. They went to Sioux CI
ty where they did some,shopplng
and some attended a movie. They
had supper at Munroes.

~ 'f !



Ichurch services
Sunday: worship, 9:45 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening war
ship, 7:00.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
BIble study, Cye and YOUTh
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
Thursday: Board meeting, a

p.m.
Sunday: Bible school for all

ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.; softball at the park, 3 p.m.;
evening worship at the park, 5
p.m.

Monday: Prayer Power, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday: Wayne area Bible
study, 7;30 p.m.;

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson·
Pender-Thurston area Bible
study, 8 p.'m

Mrs. Mike Becker and family
of Winnetoon were June 27 even
Ing visitors In the William Eby
home.

Pederson home and Scott Peder·
son of Lincoln was a Friday over
night guest. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Ballard of Newport were Friday
evening visitors in the Pederson
home. They all had come to at
tend the 50th wedding annlver·
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brockman of Coleridge.

Friday morning coffee guests
In the Robert Wobbenhorst home
were Mrs. L.W. Kuhlman of Tuc·
son, Ariz., Mrs. Gilbert Krle,
Mrs. William Jammer of Laurel.
Mrs. CyrH Smith, Mrs. Elmer
Ayer and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. MARY'S
·CATHOLIC CHURCH

(jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
SaturdaY: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and~"{) a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8':'30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9: 15
a.m.; DorcasClrcle,2p.m.; Mar
tha Circle, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
Ijames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30
am

Thursday evening guests In the
R01l1e Granquist home for a
carry-In supper In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. L.W. Kuhlman of Tuc·
son, Ariz. were M·r. and Mrs. Don
Bruning, Mark and Julie of Har
tington and Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Smith.

Thursday evening callers In the
Zack Boughn home were Mr. and
Mrs, Scott Moody"'and'famlly of
Casper, Wyo., Mrs. MUrl~

Stapetman and Mrs. Den"'ha \
Painter.

June 27 supper guests In the
lack Baughn home were Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Moody and family of
Casper, Wyo. and Mrs. Walt
Anderson and Hugh of Wayne.

Mrs. Dave Ke,nyon al'ld family
of Pierre, S.D. and Mrs, Ilia
Mc~Lain spent from June 26 to 28
visiting In the David Abrahams
home In Lincoln.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group.

6:45 a.m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no

Sunday School or adult forum
Monday: worship, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies study group.

6:45 a.m.; stewardship/finance
committee meeting. 8 p,rn

9: 30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20

For more information call
375-2396.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Graf, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Brandow and Mr.
and Mrs. Robed Wobbenhorst
visited Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry GIfford of
Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huetig and
girlS of FOrt Dodge, Iowa spent
the weekend In the Harold Huetlg
home. Mrs, Huetig and girts reo .
malned until Wedne~~ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Helms of
LeMars, Iowa were Friday over·
night guests In the Don
Winkelbauer home.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, interim
pastor)

Friday: LCW Esther Circle, 2
p.m

Sunday: Sunday church
school, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.; senior Luther League pic
nic at Bressler Park, 7 p.rn

Wednesday: Communion at
Wayne Care Centre, 2 p.m.

and Mrs. Harry Glfford and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry .GIfford and
daughters of Vancouver, Wash.

Thursday supper guests in the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Root, LIsa
and Jane of Richfield, Minn.,
Mrs. Virginia Krause ,of Lincoln,
Mrs. Steve Best of St. Louis, Mo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ragert Wob
benhorst, Carol Flcolvi and Mrs.
Ted Leaple"lt-,

Jessica Hesse of Sioux City was
a Saturday overnight and Sunday
guest in the home of Mrs Berfha
Heath.

Mrs. Irene Ambroz of Sioux Ci
ty spent the weekend in the home
of Mrs. Dorothy Whipple. Mr. and Mrs. VernolJ.Ba/Jan;tof

Newport were weekend gljests in
David Fuchs and Pam Ham- Mrs. L.W. Kuhlman of Tucson, the home of Mrs. Ethel Pederson. Angle Fetters and Renee

mond of Charles City, Iowa were Ariz. and Mrs. Cyril Smith visited Sydow of Lyons are visiting for
weekend guests in the Lawrence Saturday wIth Mrs. F rank Roe In Mark Pederson of .Omaha was several·days In the Gordon Casal
Fuct)sJ:I.Qmg,'-___ _ __-_BB"er"'e'5Jsfloor"d~SJ:D'---------<a-w&eke_Rd___g_vest-~n-------#le____R_oger__M-ome-;---------

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday srhool, 9
a,m.;'worship, 10 a.m.; AAL pic
n!C.

JEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book siudy, 7:30 p.rn
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9 a,m,; worship with communion,
10a.m.

Wednesday: Men's. Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid,
2 p.m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·2358

fc

PreSbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday, July 8: Chur:ch, 9 a.m.

Dick Jenkins, Taml and. Jeremy
and Marie ~~.rlng. -

U&I BRIDGE
On 'Frlday afternoon, Mrs.

Frank Kltt·le was-hast.ass to the
U&I Brl,dge Club. Guests Were
Mrs. Clarence Stapel man ,and
Mrs. R.K. Draper. 'Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst received high, Mrs.
Lawrence F.uch~, second high
and Mrs. Doug Preston, low.

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, July 8: Mass, 8 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Boling and
family of Fort C.olllns, Colo. were
Friday supper guests In the
Hazen Boling home and t~niain

ed to visit for a week.

Friday morning catrers In the
Vernon Goods~,~~!,were Mr-.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast on KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday School and Bible classes,

Sunday: BIble school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Almond Joy Circle.
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee and conversation, 10:30
a.m.; church school, 10:45 a.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Thursday: LWML, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15

a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
~Wednesday: Bible stUdy,

p.m.; Evening Bible Study,
p.m.

SILVER STAR CLUB
The Sliver Star Club met

Thursday afternoon In the home
of MrS. WillIam Eby. The eight
members present p-nswered roll
call by reading Items from
Focus. Mrs. Elmer Ayer read two
articles, "Its Monument to
NeIghborliness" and an article on
"Virgin, Ne." Following the
buslness'meetlng, 10 point pitch
was played with Mrs. Ted
Leapley 'receiving high, Mrs.
Pearl Fish., low and Mrs. Bertha
Heath, traveling.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile Eastof Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7'.30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Friday: fo-.Io,ary and Martha Cir
c1e, 2 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(Lloyd Gordon, pastod

Sunday: Christian education
hour. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
evening service, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday: CA's and evening
Bible study, 7:30 p.m

The "Old Gang Picnic" will be'
held on Sunday, July 8 at the
Allen park at noon. The members
of the old gang are to r.emlnd
their families. .

The Noe family reunion will be
held at the Allen park on Sunday,
July 15 at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlbert Ogle and
three of their four children, Shel
ly, Damon and Derek of Vienna,
Va. were weekend guests of their
mother, Mrs. Twila Ogle and
grandfather and uncle, Earl and
Wendell Emry. The Ogles were
en route to their new home In
Butte, Mont. Mr. and Mrs.-MUton
Emry of Fremont and other faml·
Iy members joined them on Sun
day.

.golden wedding anniversary open
house, 2-4 p.m., Senior Citizens
Center, everyone welcome, "

Tuesday, July 10: Allen
Waterbury volunteer firemen.

Twila Ogle returned last week
from a trip to Vienna, Va. where
she attended the graduation of
her granddaughter, Melissa
Ogle. She vislfed fhere for three
weeks. During this time she and
the -Ogle family spent a week at
the-beach at Ocean City, Md. She
was also a guest of Sen. and Mrs.
Don Evans of WashIngton in the
U.S. Senate dining room. Twila
worked for the Evans' when he
was governor of the state of
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Stewart
and other family members at,:.
tended the 80th birthday open
house of thelr brother-in-law
Willis Wheatley at Uheling last
Sunday.

Irene Armour returned to her
home this past week after having
hip surgery at a Sioux City
hospital. She spent several days
in the Myron Armour home
before returning to Allen.

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
All members of the Green

Valley Club were present when
they met Thursday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Carl BrIng at
Carroll. For roll call they told
about something they were look·
ing forward to this summer.
Following 1he business meeting,
Mrs. Ed Keifer read several
poems and the rest of the after·
noon was spent socially. Guests

~~ngmue",s"'ts-i"'n-',"n"-'E"''''<lr--wel'eMts. Helen 'Mifehell, Mrs.

Emry home were Mr. and MrS.
Bill Snyder, MrS. Walden
Kraemer of Wakefield and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Snyder of
Greenleaf, Idaho

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Thursday, July s: LCW, 7:30
p.m., church parlors, hostesses
Betty Chapman, Betty Lunz and
Faith Kell.

Sunday, July B: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10 a.m

VFWAUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary met with 10

members present. A rehabilita
tion' box was to be sent to the
Veterans In--Norfolk. A motion
was made to make calendars for
a" money-mak,Ti1g prolect. They
are to be' worked. on at Beth
Whites on July" 10. There was- a
discussion to get capes and caps
later. Lunch was served by Clara

~~yUI~.~~~~rn~~:~~?t;~r~
'rig.

SELLING FLAG KITS
The Allen Amerlcan.Leglon Is

selling flag kits. The package in
cludes the American flag, an
aluminum pole and bracket for
mounting It on the house. The kit
sells for $15 and Is available at
the Cash Store In Allen.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Sunday, July 8: Leslie Carr

-- SEN10R CITIZENS
The Allen Senior ClfLIens held

their June birthday party-:olt Frl"
day morning at the center-. they
wHl-have-1hefr'Juty card party-un
jUly \1.

Springbank
Friends Church

(Leroy Ward, pastor)
Thursday, July 5: Womens

Missionary Union, 2 p.m., Edna
Mathieson hostess, Installation of
officers, profect and dues are
due, Bible verse on Faith, Naomi
Ellis devotional leader, Stacy
Ward lesson leader.

Sunday, July 8: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

wednesday, July 11: Prayer
meeting and Bible study, Bp.m.

United Methodist Chur~ch
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Sunday, July 8: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
Kris Gensler in charge of group 1,
Neil and Donna Wood in charge of
group 2.

CHEERIOS
20-0%. Box

Shurflne Buttertop
White & Wheat

BREAD
Large 1 %-Lb. Loaf

MANDARIN
ORANGES

49; a
C>

Three Diamond

Shurfresh

Old Home

. BREAKFAST RCn,,-,:,-S .

99~k9.

LETTUCE

3/$1 00

Shurfresh

CHUNK CHEESE
Mozzarella, Colby, Cheddar

12.0.. Chunk

BING CHERRIES

--~~----
. "7~ Lb.

California

Gillette

COTTAGE CHEESE
24-0z. Ctn.

PEACHES

49"~b.
Shurfresh

HALF & HALF

3P91ntC.I=~.~
.....-..-.:.;......... Shurflne Cut 1!Jj
ItaI GREEN BEANSI~~~---""""-

15%-Oz. Cans

1----------·1-

SkInner
Cut. large Elbow. Shell

MACARONI
16-0•• Pkg.

Delta

PAPER TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

~ihurfine FroJ:en

ICE CREAM
TOPPINGS

Vonil/a Caramel, Strawberry. Pineapple,
Chocolate Fudge, Butterscotch

12-0z. Jar

%-Gol.
All Flavors

Gillette Round
Old fashioned

ICE CREAM

ORANGE JUICE
12-0z. Can

$1 ~.~k •.

12.0%. p~.169

8-0z:. Pkg.99 c:

PERCH FILLET
Gorton's Battor Fried

Tasto O'Soa $ 29
POLLOCK FILLET Lb. Pk•.1

GROUND CHUCK

SAUSAGE
Original and Boof

WIENERS
Swifts Premium Brown'n Servo

Wlmmerl Skinless All Moat

Swlfh Pork or Beef St~lps

SIZZLEAN

PORK ROAST

P·ORK STEAK
BOlton Butt

100% PUfe
75% Lean

NO RETAlLERS
PLEASE

Wlmmen

HlIl.ldro Farml

SMOKED SAUSAGE or
POLSKA KIELBASA $1 9!.

Farmland _ Thick or Thin Sliced

$1 ~~k ••BACON
Whole Grade A

69~b.CHICKENS
Family Pack

67L~.FRYERS
John MolTolI All Meat

12-0%. Pkg.85 <:HOTDOGS
John MolTell All Boef

$1 ~~k •.FRANKS
Maple River

$1 ~9Pk •.BACON

O[u· AnJQOUS
- .. _. ·-Spec/affr···-···············

GROUND
BEEF

GERMAN BRAND
BOLOGNA

6 Pack

]2.0•• BoUle. 69!-

Owned & ope,aledlndependenllyby Luede,s, Inc.
• NOT RESPONSIBLe FaA Ml~~,AIN1S

STORE HOURS:
/"8 0.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday'
1 ~ a •..,~~6 p~m. Sunday.

,StOp In Thursdays at 1:00 p.m. for the Bonu,lucks Drawing.

Cooperative, Jnc.
'rl_ eHectlve

Thu....ay.
July 5 thru

T........y.July 10



Coupon Eapl.... July -17·

Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter'--J~ger
entertained guests Friday even·
Ing to honor the hostess; birth,
day.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. ~III ~

Gllfertof Emerson; Mr~ andMn.·
Harry Dellln of Wakefield; Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Gllfert and Tlmnm'
of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. David
Jager, Jolene and Missy, Huck
Jager and Chris Vakoc arid Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril Hansen and Heidi'
all of Wayne.

Reg. 39.99

29.97~
Mereu V .or seeur U

Latex Caulk stays nexible.~
bleeding; paintable.
784 Bt4JIO-241

524'329fNH1204.l0·1,1 ~\

t Photo Cell R••c.m..n.
505 690/Tl~2'211~,21..~..~8.99

Ask for Sandy or Lorree

$1 00
OFF

On Haircuts
(Must be 6 y~rs of ap or older)

:ti.l \
-. ,,~. .'.,

" C'HW1

. .... ~'"......
. . , ' ' .:',. .
'. 'I

_, Coupon,Muat.-ae
Pre_nted 'or RCiJefemptlon

JAVS 'Ii' diU JAVS 'Ii' diU JAVS 'Ii' '"

"A Snip In rh_ Right Direction"

THE HEADQUARTERS
~, 375·4020 320 Main

,/\
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rath of

Loveland, Colo., came June 27
and were o\Cer night gl.!ests of his
sister and husband Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Morris.

- Dwaine, 10 year: old son -of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Junek, was
honored for his birthday Thurs'
day when evening guests In the
Junek home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Gallop' Sr. and were Mrs.
Warren Gallop, Jeff and Maggte
all of Winside; Mrs. John Gallop
Jr. ,John III and Elsa of Hoskins;

Reg.llS;49

Lantern with Battery. Lumines
cent lens ring Weatherproof

a - np i,alll.:fte
800 678/L295-S(1·121

39.97 ~
30" Ductless Range Hood. 2-'
speed hOod controls odors,
smoke & grease. Other colors
available. 268 5601 NW3008Alm(O-1l

'><3'-eedartBttlc..-
Panel. '%" thick. 163 192110.81
'4'xS'xl/2",
'60 qoa/lo~81 17.97

105 Main St. l

Phon•.375·2110··

W~yri.''''~r.

United Methodist Church
(Kelth'Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, J~ly 8: Worship ser
vice at 11 a.m.; No Sunday
school.,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
July 8: Welsh Heritage Day at

the Presbyterian church.
July 9: Senior Citizens meet at

the fire hall.
July 11: St. Pauls Lutheran

Ladles Aid and L.W.M.L. 
United Methodist Aid - Con
gregatIonal Women's Fellowship.

Among those from Carroll who
attended funeral services for
Merle Schluns at O'Neill on June
27 were Mr. and MrS. John
Rethwlsch, Mr. and Mrs.....Don
Frink, Mrs. Gordon Davis, -Don
Davis; Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Ed
dIe, Mr. and Mrs. LeRdy Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Schluns

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Field and
Carrie Jo of Wisner were June 24
guests In the Leo Stephens home
to honor her father's birthday.
J 1m Stephens and Sharon Richey
both of Fremont visited June 261n
the Leo Stephens home to honor
the hosts birthday.

Light Bulbs with inside frost.
Stock up no and save!

9 /4U{C:'36t530 '269' rOOf0'-361
514054175(0·36)
530 278/100{0-36i

4/1.09

Wicker Paper Plate Holders
give support to flimsy paper
plates
606099/C2111-721

l.~O-=-Re"dorc8d--v-iny~..-
Garden Hose remains flexiBle
over wide range ,of temperatures.
702920/{1·51 .

8.77

Presbyterian·
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, July 8: Combined wor

ship service at the Presbyterian
church 10;30 a.m.

Store & Serve 1M B~WI Set.
Set of 3 . •
604054/262A240(1,121
6040381264A24011,121
604011 1265A240(l,61

20 Gallon Plastic Trash Can
withstands extreme tempera-

~- -- .~-~~ -~~
32 Ganon Square Trash Can.
609 9881 7324lQ·6) , :.10.97

eo.
"~ ,,"'f:~
8.88~

27 Piece "Party Ball" Set.
Compact. convenient to carry
All stack & store inside the
large bowls. 605 973/20639(1-6l

,,~

Reg. 12.95 ---::""""'-_4

9.88

~- Q

~.
Reg. 43.99 .

Ingrid 29.88 Ingr~
Pitcher &' Cup Set includes Picnic Hamper. Includes four

to tote. -'deal for a picnic.' EaSV-+--j--+cu0·psp~a:~~~~1~~e:,S~~~~~~' .
'i1h 6q5740/20670l1-6) flatware. 60406if40S0&.j;2;JJ-----

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell
spent the June 23 weekend In the
Henry Peterson and Nina Ander'
son homes In Holdredge and the

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg and
Mrs. Anna Cross ot Wayne at·
tended the funeral for Merle
St:h!YQ~, 57j at _O'Nelll June 27~

. We WillBe

Close~d July 4th

:MA'KE THEW'NDM'LL
RESTAURANT YOUR PLA(E
FORGRE,AT tj'N'NG AND

RELAXAt'ON!

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)

IyT9h:~~\~~~t~~~tl~~~rO~~~~
with Stan Starling as
toastmaster. '

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matth,ews, pastor)

,S",ndaYr J"yly_~,: .wors.hlp",9:.15
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.

-,GOODMO,R.,.tNG D~dley Kardell home :In "Funk. Goldfield ~for~': they returned LEGION AUXILIA"RY
TOASTMA;SrE,RS Mrs. Peterson returned- home home Thursday. Mrs. Russell Hall was. hostess

. The, J.unf!, 25 me~tl,~9.of Good~ with the Kar:dells to speind the Mrs. ,Louise Pryor: of ,Pro- June 26 for the American legion
morning "Toastf"1i?isters'was 'call- Dixon St. Anne's week.' Mr. -, Peterson came' on vl'dence, R. L arrived Saturday to Aux lila ry. there were 11
ed ltOJ>rde'r,' &~ '.LYfa'·, SwansOn; Catholic Church Saturday and they'returned home visit In .the home of her- brother members present.
sargeant at'arms. PatsY ReInoehl (AI'len Martin, pastor) on Sunday. and family, -the John Youngs of O'l~pr~in.E lIery P9arson was

,,_~:Sl:e:mc;:,~~e,~~~n~~sc~~~~~:.~- SU~daY', July 8: Mass, 8a.m: ~ Mr. ,a~d Mrs. Garoid' Jewell of ' DI~~~~ Robert Fr.ltschen 0; Lin, Mrs. Keith Owens conducted

to amend the offl,~r' trallling "Mr.. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell of 'Dixon, Oscar" Patefleld of Cole- coin Was a Satu'rday mjJrning cof. ,the business meetIng and was re-
meeUng-atNorfolk June 30. Dixon' attended the funeral for ·,l.rldge, Mr. and Mrs.' ,W~rr,en fee guest In the Bill Garvin home elected president.

Edwin Eiben, 80, of Elkh'orn, Patefleld, Mr., and" Mrs::--"'Mllo-- rn'--Olxciit'---In-'the' afternoi:lIi--ff'ie' Mrs. Gordon Davis reported on
John, Moyer was the Iowa Thurs~~_urlalwa$.,in.ihe Patefleld, "Mr. ,and' _Mrs'. Dan - Garvlns"and 'Kevin helped Cindy the last meeting.

toastmaster for the day and also Concord cemetery. Mr. Eiben • Patefield and Megan, Mr. and Garvin move at Leigh. The g~oup m';'de tray favors for
'Served"as lokemaster. The make wa~ married ~o the former, Ger- Mrs. Robert Pa~treld, and Can- Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham ~~rf~I~:ersand Sailors Annex In

'~:'fr;~~~~~ ws:seeg~~~n"~yD~;,~" ~u~et~~till~:~~:::~~~~7/:~~; ~~~~ ~u~~~r:~ ~~:f~~ ~~~e~;esd of Dixon returned home June ~ Mrs. Stan Morris will host the

·Swansol"!., ".Toplc'1'1aster for the married life. the Weston reunion! at Black ~~;;ea ~~:yw~~~~~~p ~e~~~:~ next meeting on July 24.

g~~ot~~,s~':;~~h re:~~~ed a~~ ~::;k2~.a~~ ~~e~:Ok;:II:~~~~~::~ Holtaod~rJ3.elglum, Switzerland, WA Y OUT HERE CLUB
"What 00 YquApp,reclate About tendance, other towns Fr<;mce and Austria. In Salzburg, The Way Out Here club went to St~re'nbe:9n~f M:~:itan,L~~~~
Your Heritage?"; Mary Ann A'1~;:~~~~Sr~~~::I~n~~~~~ae~ represented were-- Moline, ilL; ~~S~f~~ ~neJ l~a~J~ea:S~~~~a~~ Wa.kefleld June' 26 where they spentfrpm Wednesday to Sunday !li~i:ilgJ:ij£Ii;t:g~:i!a;;II~:S:l3tD
Christenson to "How Do You and Nahcy Shaear of Laurel were Des Moines, Exira, Audubon, Austria the tt ded thec-3SOth__"..~!~lted ~~~~~~_f~,~.!d Care Centre with their chUdren--Mr.t-and Mr-!;';'
Find Time '~o~,__Your_ F,a lT1"y!"! -Carroll,--Dennlson--imd--e;:mmett- annlve ' y 7thenp I Pia and served funch for 68 residents Gary Stoltenberg and family at

-o'=MarTe=GeOfge't(f"Wlfe-r(O'oEfsE'n'· . ~~~=i~~~e~~~~ h;~~s:~ J::~~e sburg, Iowa; Seattle', Wash.; and , B rsarv 0 e a~s on It Yd and guests. Carroll and Mr. and 4-\rs. Phil
trapment ,Rli!~lt?", Arlys Mc- Springfield. Robert Patefleld was n russe s, Belgium t ey vis e Guests of the club were Mrs.

.,Cor:klndale,to "Should/Drinking ltd Id t dM J d friends, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Muer- Larr Lindsa and M 01 Fisher and family at Pierce.
-Age be R~ISed to 21?'" and Stan Mr. and Mrs. Mark Engler of .~~e pres__~_:ra_n. A r~. bu y_. ma,rLand __ famll-y~,_T-ha._"I.n:tet'na' --a' --~fh -!i\-":i';~:': .r~9.." ~ _ ~__~~ __~.-'
-Sta.,.m,-~rt(f'''ShciuTOPa-uTUoualas WCf'fmr-afia-'Mr:'-ana-Mrs~-Bia(r mp'son· , .. , u u ~!1, tlona-l---G-r-oup------Mtni-stlles TOb. ru er ~e-a r:s
Remove Himself from Office?" Penlerlckand JasonwereJune 2S ""S"&'retary-treasUrer. t he reunion originated in Los Angeles and Martha Jensen of California.

evening guests In the Leroy ~III be at the same location and was hosted by Rev. William Mrs, LIndsay played plano ac-
Harold G'eorge was Indlvld~al Penlerick home' In Dixon In flme next year. Dierker, who performed the mar. companlment for a sing a long.

evaluator, Abe LIneberry was observance of the hostess' birth. riage of Mr. and Mrs. Bingham In Tentative pl.aos are for a sup-
general evalua.10r and Maxine ,day. Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of 1943. The Blnghams visited in the per o~t during. the summer a~d
Halsch was \Yardmaster and Dixon vl,slted June..2i.ln.1b.e..bome. _ horne...o1 their..daughtef: and bus. meetings Will resume In
timer. - - ---- ---- ----of Mr. and Mrs. Hardin in atro, band, M~. and Mrs. Pat'Hartnett -September.

Angela Fetters and Renee Iowa. On June 26 the Jewells and in Chicago en route' to and from St. Pauls Lutheran Church
Sydow of Lyons and Mrs. Gordon the Hardlns joined Mr. and Mrs. Europe. '_ "" " (Mark Miller, pastor)
Casal of Belden were' Friday Frank Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford Sunday, July 8: Sunday schOOl
,evening guests In the Elsie Pat· Russ Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph spent June 21 to 25 visiting In the 10:30 a.m.; Worship service with
ton home In Dixon. Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. Dale home of Mr. and J'4rs. David,Blat- communion at 11 :30 a.m.

Morlan of Jefferson, Iowa for din- chford In Carol Stream, III. They
oer at a Jefferson res1aurant..: also visited Mr. and ·Mrs. Eric
These couples all spent the wltlter Benson In Gien Ellyn, III. and
~t Port Isabel, Texas. The were slghtseeirtg In C;:hJcago. En
..Jewells-vfslted on"June"27 with route home June 25 they visited in
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson and the Verna Blatchford home In In
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jewell at dependence, Iowa.

2 Gallon Flat Latex' House

~=lIJ1~~~;;:;;:~;;:;;:;::;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;====;It=I=1Paint. All purpose exterior finish;:::: ".. --::ref woOd"C1ndil1a"5ril1i"y surfaceS. 0

RUMMAGE 775496/11391

S.ALE
SCltul"day,Jqly 7

9:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m~

511 West 4th
Wayne, Nebraska

Small boys bike w/tralnlng wheels.
3.~p~ed bike. child carrier for bIke.

Johnny Jumper. Infant' seat. baby swing. ~

walker-.-baby~~toys.men's~ancl-women's~~

clothing. various sizes. chlldrens clothing
upto size 5. arm c,halr.2 end tables.

. quart lars.
NO EARLY SALES CASH ONLY



In downtown Wayne
112 lost 2nd Sf.
Phon. 375·4347

Open 7 day. a w_k
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

, ¢"'.

4th OF JULY
SPECIAL

Offer Good July 4 Only - 11 a.m.~11 p.m.

Come down to Taco del Sol this 4th of
July and get a

BURRITO GRANDE AND
SMALL DRINK

For

·~rACOI. del
~SO~

Mexican Food Restaurants

CALL NOW '-800-553-9077

Sup.rv,so, Represenl MHIRI·MAC, 100"
GUARANTEED II"e 01 GI!t~ Tov' 110 Home Deco'

"" party plan "nd h"e "eW agent, No
"1'.'lmen' del,\feryo, CDII!ttrng O"etl sale.

••• aplus

CAll NOW! l-BOO-55J--:!1077

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFWAYN,E '

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Do you remember?

Submlned by Wayne and Elma Gilliland

In Way·ne's early days, the center of community activities was the
frame opera house. The structure was built on the corner of Fifth and
Main streets. Entertainment at the hall included show troupes frorri
eastern centers, home-talent plays, concerts by bands and other
musical qroups, campaign speeches and patriotic addresses.

Main Bonk ·301 Main St. 375·2525 MemberF.D.I.C. Drive·in'8 nk . 7th & 'Main St. 375·3002

Conventional Hard Lenses and Soft Lenses

For Appointment Call 375·2020

DONALD E. KOEBER. 0.0.
LARRY MAGNUSON. 0.0.

Doctors of Optometry
313 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. 68787

ConvenJenf pprklng be$lde and in .-eor of olfice.

Members of American Opto,hetr;c Association

p••••..·~·1. GRIESS REXALL COUPON ,1 DevelopIng & PrIntIng 1
HELP WANTED COLOR PRINT FILMI 12 Expo~reRoll $3.19 I

CORRESPONDENT FOR I 15 Exposure Disc $3.69 , _
WINSIDE AREA. : 24 Expl).ure Roll , $5.99 1

Contact The Wayne Herald 36 Exposure Roll $7.59

7 I Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $2.39 I
at 3 .5·2600 or write to Slide (36 Exp.) $3.89

Box 71. Wayne. Neb. I. Includes all p,apular film - C·41 praceu. I
68787. ONE.DAY Mondoy "'.. Th.r....y.... ... t-.S=;'.E;;';;~14• .11

EXPECT SUCCESS ,

:~',7~:::::~::~~~~:?&::~~'~= -letterheads- -The-'Wa-WLJ:leliUd"Bu-srrieis'C-af~_-':'-__
GIN, T"~, & Ho"," Decar on party pbn Olleol

,alel •• p ,~I", c:,~~',~~Slnlenl del,vervor

HAVE FUN MAK(NG MONEY' '

HELP WANTED: Experienced
pos.t-frame buildJng foreman.
S'alary and good'lJenefitl)'dCkl:tge.
"To~k Buildings, Adler,

Iowa. Call days (515) 742-5221,
nights (816) 582·2279. 12t4

T~. W~yn. Hera•." Thursday, July 5". lSt84

. every GOVfirnm.nt onldal or
board that handle. public
moneV'. .hould publl... It
reaUllf Interval. an ICCOUn
,Inl of It showing where IlJd
how elch dollar I. spent.' wa-.,
hold thl. to be • fund.mentlll .
prlncipl. to democrltlc
1000rnment.

I-Gallon Tapper

SUN
TEA
JAR

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply. Business phone (402)
985-2424, or Randolph (402)
337-0554 mlOtf

REMODELING - Ready made
or custom built cabinets and
vanities at Belden Lumber & Sup'
ply. Phone (402) 985-2424. m10tf

SAVINGS ON ALL carpet and
- linoleum for your home or office'
at Belden Lumber & Supply.
Phone (402) 985-242,4· mlOtf

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

4 p.m. Tuesday

and Fridays

GARAGE SALE
Saturday. July 7
9' a.m. to 5 p.m.

Round metal table w/umbrella. 2 new
adult bicycles. old records. books. sheet

music, tools. mens and ladles ciothlng
sizes 10 and 12 and 40.42. small

appliances and many treasur~s t<lOO-
" numerous to list.

,l~5\IVJI~liffDriv.e '''
Wayne,

[Publ,,June28.July5.121

NOTIC.E;qFMEETING
,T~ Wavne-C~.rroll ,Boara 01 Education

wru,meetln'speClal~sslonllI2:00P.m.on

~~e:YiiJ~lr.:es~9~~a~:e~I~~:r:O:~: _
An-agendilofsaldmeetlng,-kept-conflnuBUy

>turTl!nt, may bl! Inspecfed at thl! olflce"ofthe
superlnll!fldent of schools. , '

OorhiDanlels.5ecret.ry
, Bo.rdo' EduUflon

iPubl.July5)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY' COURT OF WA VNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Case No. 4693.
ANDREW A. ROSSORELLI ESTATE,
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. TO ALL

CONCERNED
Nollee,ls hereby given pursuarrt 10 the

Slatutes 01 Ihe state 01 Nebraska to all In·
terested persons Ihat Janice M, Rossorelll
I\a& flied with this Covrt a Formaf ClosIng
Petlllon for Complete Seltlemenfanda Final
Report In the Andfflw A. Rossor;elll £51<1le
and haslisked Ihls Court 10 hold a hearing to
lormallyprobateanddelermlnelhaladocu
ment which has been Illedwith lhls Court I!

the L<lsi Will and Teslamenl of Andrew A /;L;/!:'J'::;:;(:;0~~~i;::;;::;"t/Rossorelll, the heirs of Ihe decea!>ed. ap
provel 01 the Final Report, lIull\orlly to 01
distribute Ihe eslale asself" and lor a
dIscharge lor the Io<:al Personal Represen·
ta-flve' and for the Court after hearing 10
enfl!r such orders relative 10 these Items and 'u
such olher lIems as may come belore the
courl and I~t said Court has enlered an
Order lnalsald hearing shall be neld at said
c<;>urt ir! fhe Way~ County Courthouse Or!

the 19thdBY of July, 1984,al 11 o'clock a.m.
(s) Luverna Hilton

CounlyJudge

FOR SALE: 1983 Honda cx650
custom. Black and chrome,
water cooled, shaftdrlve with
plexifairlng III tinted fairing.
Adult owned cycle, garaged and
in unmarked showroom condi
tion. $lSOO or best offer. Winside,
286-4598. i5

GRAVEL SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel.
396·3303 or Ron Willers,
3963142 02411

Lyrm D. Hutton Jr.
Attorney

FOR SALE:"2 wheel trailer with
wood box,- 6·ft. wide, 10-ft. 9-ln.
long, 4-ft. high. Tires are like
new. Can'be seen at 105 Main St.,
Wayne, Ne. j2t3

LOST:- WHITE BLANKET with
lav-ender flowers was taken from
Winside park bandstand ladies
restroom on Saturday June 23,
1984 during Old .Settlers. Please
return. Cali 286-4224 Winside is

59.54
35.63
14.70

'"''93.:22
26.86

15.00
229.70
19.%

229.00

382.86
55.67
18.43
94.78
76,96

HM.43
43,20

500.00
150.00
100.00

'240,83
)40.7$
51$.301

'300.00

1,373,10
1,799.14

classifieds

FOR SALE: John Deere 2000
Stacker. Real good condition.
CaJl584·4716. tf

FOR SALE: Used Equiprl'ient - 1
lf4-mller water winch, $3800; 2
lf4-mller water' winch, $2500; 1

If.4·miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
1/.1-mller Boss water winch, $3500;
1 V2-mller water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valiey_a tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290-ft. 8-in. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640-ft.
6-in. ringlock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer sen·propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con·
tact Mick Samuelson,
287-2040. . a9tf

I WANT TO THANK all my
friends, relatives and neighbors
for the cards and visits while I
was In the Lutheran Hospital in
Norfqlk. Gus!av Hank. is,

••

e' OUCIlt:U HIe lves 0 so man
such special ways. tv, Mr. and Mrs. Manford Peters

Thank y~u for the prayers, and famlty, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Visits, memorials, and_ food ---,Johnson and family is
brought to the home and furnish-
ed at the church. A special thank
you to the American Le!:'lion for
the impresselve tribute paid to a
spelcal, honorable man.

Your compassion, love a'nd
generousity have helped his fami
ly so much In this time-of Sorrow.
The family of Mark Dendinger is

FOR RENT: 4 or 5 bedroom
house 1 block from college. Stove
and refrigerator furnl'shed. Can
be used as 2 living units. No pets.
phone 375-4698.. J2tf

FOR R'iNT: Available' July 1.
Partlal:ly furnished, three
bedroom house, acrOSS the street
from the college. Utilities paid.
Couples or family only. 375-4141
or 375-2395 evenings. 12813

FOR 'RENT: Couples or family
desll-ed, 2 bedroom house. Cen
tral air. 311 South Nebraska.
Ayallable now. "Call 375-12S5. j5t3

FOR RENT: Oneor two bedroom
apartment. Partially furnished.
Call after 5:30p.m., 375-1740. m7tf

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 story
brick home with 2 full baths. Ad
lacent to city park. Address is 303
East 10th. If Interested call

-=m,-,- 12813

Those we hold so dear WE WISH TO express our sincere
NQver truly leave us . tha,:,k you to the many "friends,
They live on relatives, and neighbors for theIr
In the,'klndness_they' showed, flewers, food, memorials and
fhe"cornfor,t they shared, kind' words of sympathy at the
and the IO,ve they brought time of our loss. A special thank
Into our lives. you to all the staff of the Wayne

The warmth and aets of klndess <rare Center, To Drs. Lindau and
shown to Mark during his Illness French and to Pastor Monson for
were a source of joy for him. He his many visits and kind words.
enjoyed every card and shared Thank you to Pastor VonSeggern
many,ofthem~lthhlsnursesand and ·to the Sf. Pauls Lutheran
his. ~amily. His spirits ,were Church of Em.erson for _allowing
always high, and his smile never us to use their facilities and for
faded. He was an inspiration to the nice lunch following the ser

-=8f-Hle came:-ln:::e-ontactwith. vlce.s..._ .. Thank y.ou. ,to Ste_\Le
The tremendous support Schumacker for Jili-helpfulness

received from 'so many friends In making all the arrangements.
and relatives after his death Is a Mrs. Herman Peters, Mr - and

. --~-ti"lbote-we·'·wlll-a1ways-·cherish: -··Mr.s-.' CUtfor-d-Pete"s-·&-Lisa7 ...Mr,-·-


